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ROY WELLS of Kelowna, from  ah  a irline  lim ousine e a r-  m a ir  w as n o t:, expected  to
unloads the la s t m ail to he ly today. A nother delivery  w a s /  reach  local residen ts. Post-
delivered  in Kelowna for the an ticipated  a t  theTPost O fhce m a ste r  Ja ck  B urgess and two
duration  of the  posta l s trike , la te r  in the day , h u t the la te  supervisors will find, them ­
selves a ll alone in a  near- 
em pty building T hursday .
— (Gourier P ho to l
, LONDONv Ont. (CP) — /Four 
ihroat-sw ab tests,- one from  a 
re la tive  of B a rb a ra  lies who: 
died M onday of d iph theria, have 
proved 'suspicious. ■ /
A nother 24 to 48 ho u rs  of test­
ing will be neces.sary to see if 
the four a re  c a r r ie rs  of the dis- 
;ease.''.
D r. J .  I. je f fs ,  a ssis tan t m edi­
cal o f f ic e r ' o f /  health , said it 
would not be fa ir  a t this point to 
identify the folir persons. But he 
confirm ed one w as a m em ber of 
the lie s  fam ily. / ,
All four a re  believed to have 
had close con tac t with ,five- 
year-old  B a rb a ra  hefore she 
died.
Dr. W esley Wilson, in charge 
of the provihcial-repiqrial health 
Inboratory sa id  of the 35 swab 
sam ples sent to  him  Tuesday, 
four a re  undergoing further
tests and tw o a re  “highly suspi- 
,clous:” ' ■ ■' ,'
The lie s  fam ily  is under q u a r­
antine un til a t le ast F rid a y  and 
Mr; lie s  ha.s been o rdered  npt to  
let : anyone into his hom e. Dr. 
Je ffs  would not say  if the other 
th ree/ suspicious sw abs w ere 
from  persons in th e ir  east-Lon- 
don neighborhood.
TESTS TAKE 24 HOURS
Dr. Wilson said  an im al tests,, 
which tak e  from  24 hours to  48 
hours, and  rea c tib n 'te s ts  on vai'- 
ious sugars  w ill be ca rrie d  out 
a t his lab h ere  bn the sw abs 
th a t reac ted  suspiciously on the 
orig inal cu ltu re  tests.
F u rth e r , sw ab  te sts , m ostly 
from  p erso n s  who might, have 
ridden on a double decker bus 
F riday  w ith B a rb a ra  a re  being 
sent today to  th e  regional lab/
ECM May Be Loser 
For Banning British
M ONTREAL (CP) 
businessm an Lord Wntklnson 
says th e  exclusion of Britain 
from t)ie Common M arket may 
turn out to be a . d isa s te r  for Eu- 
ruiHj ra th e r  than  for B ritain . ,
Lxrrd W ntklnson, m anaging di­
rector of SchwepiK's Ltd,, Lon­
don, told a news eonicrencc 
Tuesday the exclusion of Britain 
could be d isastrous for Europe 
because the Com m on M arket i.s 
not a self-sufficient entity and 
.sooner or la te r it will have to 
seek closer ties with otiior cmni- 
trles.
With the solid election of 
P resid en t de tla u lle  and the n|>- 
po in tm cnt of Couve de Murvillo 
a.s n n m e  in in isic r, the chniu'o.s 
of B rita in  en tering  the Common 
.M arket soon w ere diminished 
ra th e r than increased , he said.
IsM'd W atkm son said  th a t diir-
British ing the last th ree  y ea rs , while 
ho was ch a irm an  of the B ritish 
com m ittee for export to the 
U.S., tra d e  betw een B rita in  and 
the U,S, had inc reased  by som e 
50 per cent.
T rade would fu rth e r increase 
between these two counlrie.s,. as 
well as betw een B rita in  and 
other prosperous countrie.s like 
Canada and A ustralia .
British people on the whole 
‘consideretl P rim e  M inister T ru ­
deau d y n am ic—“ the kind of 
m an who i.s needed in tlie mod­
ern  world in which we live," 
Ixird W atkinson cam e to Can­
ada to preside over the e.s- 
tab lishm enl of a new com pany, 
Schweppes Powell L td,, forincd 
by a m e rg e r  of Sehw'o)ipes 
(C anada! L td,, C, B, Powell 
Ltd,; Powell FihkIs Ltd, and L, 
Rose and C'o, 1 C anada) l.td.
Czechs Agree To Soviet Order 
For Explanation About Policy
^ R .^ t l l lE  (AP) — (Vechoslo- 
v ak ia 's  Ulieral leadership  was 
ir ix n te d  ready  today to accept 
n dem and  liy the So\ iet Union 
and four of her oitlmdox Com- 
iminist allies that the Prague 
regim e explain it.s dem ocratira- 
tlon p rog ram  at a Miminlt m eet­
ing in two week.s tim e.
Tlie C/eeh.a would m eet first 
and Individually, h 'iw eser, with 
the le.adei : of \ ‘olaiid, l','ast (!er- 
ili-iio, iluiigai.v, tiolK aiU  and 
tlleS iO iet I'liloli •. lid iliplolil.’itiC 
MHiiei's re|>oitim; lliiini>;h ilu"
Yugosluv cap ita l of Belgrade f 
VugoslaviB and Rom ania, bark . 
el's of tlie lil'erali.M tV n pro:
Binm nl-o would ,iitend theve 
h iliite ial m ectu igr 111 Prague 
and >«'i\e a -  a eouute weight 
agaui.'t the drtlUKlov paitie>, the 
aotiiee said,
Tlri* seem ed to explain re- 
roit.s out of Ih-lgiiwh' tiH'.-iv that 
I're,-uleo! T iio wouM fb- l i f e  
(or a ‘ tii'W Ilf soli.iaiitv wiili 
p fti|\ 1 hief .M es.iudrr I'lilM'ek 
Offli'ials 111 B eivrarle said lliev
t»u t-, but ilid n 't 'd e n v  ihei’ii , PiagMc Jm m  a niuuiiui; m V, 
The dcinniv'l 1 iiio ( .iiiim i. I’n! iiui u( li.ii'i ou. . • .
Oi> I -un'-i'iii was -a i‘i •«> tw- ro  i, mg me w rrs r ;  1. '
. . reslxinnUt?
p\ r i S (CP) — The U nited 
S tates m ^de , a  new  appeal to 
N orth V ietnam  in the P a ris  
talks/ today to d e c la re  w hat ac­
tion it; w ill ta k e  the rem a in ­
d e r  of the bo: mg N orth
V ietnam  ends.’
“ I have sta ted  m/ ;  -im es,” 
A m bassador W. A vcrell H arri- 
m an  told N orth  V ietnam ese ne- 
g o t  i a  t  o r  s, “ th a t the U nited 
S ta tes is p re p a re d  to  stop the 
bom bing of the  rem a in d e r  of 
N orth Vietnam., bu t I have 
asked w hat would, happen  then.
“ I have asked  w hat you then 
will do—slow ^the  pace  of the 
w ar or continue to  heigh ten  the 
level of your aggression? And to  
th a t cen tra l q u es tio n ,. you have 
given no answ er, no answer, 
w hatsoever;
"A re we to in te rp re t th is to 
m ean th a t fu rth e r  re s tra in t on 
our p a r t  will be m e t . again  by 
fu rther escalation  of violence on 
your p a r t? ”
H arrim an ’s s ta te m en t wa.s r e ­
leased by/ his office before to­
d a y ’s session ended. This 13th 
m eeting of the tw o negotiating 
team s w as the longest since the 
talks s ta rted  M ay 13. It lasted  
alm ost 4*,2 hours,. H arrim an  
said  when the m eeting  ended 
th a t no p rogress w as m ade,
XUAN TIIUY ABSENT
Col. Ha Van Lau led the 
North V ietnam ese delegation  in 
the absence of chief n’egotlator 
Xuan Thuy, who w as suffering 
from  a slight indisposition.
H arrim an  said  before the ses­
sion begrtn th a t he intended to 




The price of milk is defin ite­
ly Increasing In Kelowna and 
district.
R. H. Cull, general m anager 
of the South O kanagan D airy 
Industries C o o p era tiv e  A ssoci­
ation, said  today the p rice of 
NOCA milk would go up one or 
two cents jicr q u art, depending 
DU tlie typo and size of con­
tainer.
Mr. t/’iill said in com m on with 
most (idler Indii.strii's m anufac­
turing  costs have steadily  acl- 
vanccd and the increase<i cost 
of containers, supplies and 
[('qiiipm cnt a rc  .subfltantial. D ur­
ing the past y e a r  iirlces paid 
to pKxliicers and .set by the B.C. 
Milk B oard have stead ily  risen,
"W e are  now negotihtlng a 
; new w age co n trac t w ith the 
T eam ste rs ' Union which will 
i boost our costs consldernblv, 
i and any Increase g ran ted  to 
eiiijj|ii>i'(M iiiin t l»e m ade rvtro- 
. aiUiVe to Apiil, Raw.”
'I tie liiciease III p rice  of 
N<X'.\ inilk will ran g e  from one 
cent to two ren ts  a quart di'- 
iremllng on the type and sire  of
t h e  packngc,
Superiiin ikct chain stores and 
II (IciH'iident Kiocci s iii the area 
«ho\h ,-\ndie o ther b rands m e 
exjiei ted to increase  ihe tr 
p rn e s  in line with tire IxKist.
A Kelnv na superm arket em - 
o lo \ee 'a id  ea rlie r this week if 
die jiiHC III V'niii in n e r  in- 
cieiiM's in liii'h  It did the fii.>-! 
of the vMoki, outlets III Kelow- 
n.i vMMild have to follow suit
M ail out of Kelowna has, v ir ­
tually  com e to a standstill, post­
m a s te r  J a c k  B urgess said to ­
day-
In stead  of the usual 10,000 
le tte rs  going through ■ the can­
celling rhachine today; there 
w ere only 1,000 and it  is doubt­
ful if these  will be going any­
w here.' ' ',//:"
M r. B u rg ess  saiti even if he 
rnahages to  get therri on an a ir ­
c ra ft to  V ancouver today, they 
would h o t move any further.
Incom ing m a il w as .close to  
no rm al today  w ith . the la s t 
a rr iv a l for. delivery  received a t 
9 a.rh. The la s t  m ail is expected 
la te  tbday , bu t th is will hot be 
delivered . •
C a rr ie rs  m ade n o rm al m orn ­
ing rounds and som e m ail was 
delivered  to  firm s during the 
afternoon.
P ost offices in Winfield, R ut­
land ,/ E a s t  Kelowha, O kanagan 
M ission, W estbank, Peachland 
and S um m erland  will rem ain
open; as they ■are hot m em bers 
of the Union of P o s ta l W orkers. 
M ail deliveries betw een these 
cen tres  will continue to  be r e ­
ceived and delivered  in the 
norm al m anner, b u t no m ail, 
o th e r than  betw een the cen tres
OTTAWA (CP) — Postal 
unions rejected W ednesday a 
sovem m ent wage offer, mak- 
Ing a strike Thursday almost 
a certainty.
The Council of; P o s ta l Unions 
announced th a t  the offer, a 15- 
centran-hour increase  spread  
over 14 m onths; is “ to tally  inad­
e q u a te .”
R ejection of the tre a su rym entioned, can  be handled . F o r  \  °  ^
exam ple, a le tte r  from  a Rut- a  ctam rntnf
land residen t can be delivered
to  a W estbank residen t, bu t not pniinn Tc Kr’■ .V ■ council s pubhc rela tions offi-tq  a Kelowna residen t.
The B ritish  Colum bia govern­
m en t has a rran g ed  its own a ir ­
m ail service in lieu of serv ice 
norm ally  / supplied by federa l 
p o s ta l em ployees.
The serv ice, fo r em ergency 
governm ent/ m ail only, w ill be 
v ia  a d ep a rtm en t of highw ays 
p lane daily  from  P a tr ic ia  :)3ay, 
north  , of V ictoria to  various 
B.C. airports. T he m ail w ill be 
d istribu ted  from  the  a irpo rts  
th rough  goV erhm ent agents.
(Continued on P ag e  3)
■ ■/ /See: MAIL'.'',
GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) — 
Two charges o f m u rd er and 
t  h r  e e additional . kidnapping 
c h a r  g e s , w ere  filed today 
aga inst E d w ard  Thom pson J r . 
who w as a rre s te d  by G reens­
boro police T iiesday.
Three teen-aged  girls who had 
been held as hostages for m ore 
than  24 hours w ere  released , 
shaken a n d -  a t  tim es sobbing, 
when Thom pson w as taken  into 
custody.
He is accused  of shooting the 
m other of one of the  girls and 
the fa th e r  of ano ther. /
The w arra n ts , signed in  Roa­
noke, V a., also charge  him  with 
k idnapping the g irls. This m ade 
a to ta l of n ine kidnapping' 
charges ag a in s t Thom pson, •
Roanoke Sheriff 0 ; S, F oster 
was en route to  N orth Carolina 
today, to serve, the V irginia w ar­
rants,
Thom.psdh, 37, a N egro from  
Eden, N.C., w as dec lared  an 
outlaw by a S uperior Court 
judge in H endersonville June  25. 
This m e an t any citizen could 
have legally shot h im  if he dis­
regarded  an o rd e r  to  su rrender,
NDP Starts
R E G I N A  (CP) — 
S askatchew an 's Now Demo- 
cra tic  P a r ty  begins a thrco-dav 
a a n II a  1 convonilon T hursday  
elated a t the p a r ty 's  showing in 
the province In (ho Ju n e  25 
federal election and d e term ina­
tion to im prove its standing in 
the leglslatui'c.
The jia rty  look six of 11 .seat.s 
in the federal election Juno 25, 
the L iberals won two and the 
Con.servatlve.s w ere reduced to 





The Kelowna All-,Stars were 
elim inated  in two straight 
gamo.s a t the B.C. Babe Ruth 
finals iH'iiig pla.ved In Victoria 
(his w(>ek.
Kelowna Inst 8-1 to Caiillano 
Tiie,sday in the ir second defeat. 
John G erk was the losing p itch ­
er, getting  relief in the second 
inning from  ( ie r iy  Kielibi.ski, 
Capilano Jiimix-d on G erk and 
KleliblskI for .six riin-i in the 
sci'oiul inning.
Kclovvini III-,I till- firnt gam *'' 
Moiulay l-l to Siiaiiich. The I 
ti'ain lca\'i"i for home tislay  and 
i.s expected to n r m c  hit*) thi,s 1 
evening,
Snnniih  i:\cnm f; (/)|)im)i,-.t.,\ 
and V ancouver I'lic-ervicw  woii \  
iHitli the ir gam es Tuesda.v to I 
1 eniHin the only u n d e fe a te d ! 
team s in the ( hamiiion.ship.
Saanii h defeated  N annim o 3-1 
while F ra*erv lew  scored a run 
in the eighth uimur to defeat 
Vmiu ouver inii i •Uommuiulv 5 -1 
in a gam e that \va-.con tinued  
from the sev tiiih  mning after
M IAM I,. F la . (AP) — A 
N ational A irlines je t  was lii- 
jack ed  today  'Over Texas by a 
. rhan wbo th rea ten ed  to  blow up 
the p lane w ith a grenade and 
was flown to. Cuba. There w ere 
64 persons aboard . . ,
The DC-8 landed at ' Jose 
M arti A irport in H avana and 
the f irs t off the p lane was the 
h ijacker, describijd, by, the pilot 
as a  Cuban.
W earing a yeilow shirt, he 
w alked jaun tily  aw ay with secu­
rity  police. He appeared to be 
ca rry in g  no weapons.
The m an had held com m and 
over the p lane during a refuel­
ling stop a t New Orleans, La., 
a fte r  w alking into the cockpit 
with a  g ren a d e , and a pistol 
shortly  a f te r  takeoff from Hous­
to n ,T e x .
O rdinarily , the p lane and pas­
sengers would bo returned quick­
ly but the apparen t illness of a 
p assenger or crew  m em ber 
m ay  delay  the flight back to 
t h e  U nited States.
The passenger o r crew m em ­
ber—it w as im possible to toll 
which—w as rem oved from the 
plane in a stre tch e r and wa-") 
driven aw ay in a Red Cross am ­
bulance. He once ral.sed his 
head, showing he w as conscious.
SOME WERE SOLDJERS
The plane carried  51 passen­
gers an4 seven crew  m em bers 
and the crew , was the first to 
follow the h ijacker off the 
plane. The passengers then fol­
lowed, the first dozen or so of 
them  U.S. .servicemen. The .sol­
d iers w ore taken to a separnte 
room a t the airport,
U.K. Teenagers 
M ay Get Vote
1.0ND0N (AP) -  The Lalxrr 
giiveriiment. tiKlay was reported 
drafting  a new law to give 2,- 
r»()(),()()() teen-ager,s the vote,
PolitienI .sources .said the law 
would low er the voting age from  
21, probably  to 18, in lime for 
the next national election— 
which must be held by the 
spring of 1971.
cer.
The tre a su ry  board  offer, 
m ade a t 2 a .m . W edijfis^ry dur­
ing long negotiating  / sessions, 
ca lled  for a  10-cent in c rease  re t­
roac tive  to  Aug. 1, 1967, and an ­
o ther five cen ts re tro ac tiv e  to  
M arch  1 th is y ea r. ,
F o r  i t s  f irs t, con trac t under 
collective barga in ing  legislation, 
the  union sought a  75-cent-an- 
h o u r, across-the-board  increase  
in a  14-month contract. .
The council s ta te in e n t, offered 
to  continue the negotiations 
which began  e a r ly T u e sd a y , but 
th e  posta l w orkers h av e  the 
righ t , to  s tr ik e  a t 5 a .m . ED T 
today  “ and they  in tend to  use it 
to the fu lle s t.”
REPORT REJECTED
The council said  th e  govern 
m ent w age offer w as conditional 
on union accep tance  of a concil­
iation bo ard  rep o rt laying down 
w o rk in g  conditions. The council 
had  re je c te d  the rep o rt unani­
m ously ea rlie r .
“ Council m em bers feel they 
have been forced into a strike
•which they  have tr ie d  to  avoid, 
by th e -fa i lu re  of the  em ployer 
to  b a rg a in  ea rnestly .
“ Council is astounded  by  th e  
p i 11 a  n c e offered i t  by the  
em ployer.
“ C onsidering th a t the av e rag e  
w age paid  the w orkers involved 
is a  m e re  $2.57 an  hour, council 
does no t accep t th e  suggestion  
th a t a  fa ir  and honorable se ttle­
m en t would endanger the e c o n - . 
om y of th is country  o r c re a te  
inflation, as has  been suggested  
in  ce rta in  a re a s  of govern­
m e n t.'/ ,■' ; ■ '
T he council' hopies fo r a shoi't. 
s tr ik e  and th a t it will be r e ­
solved by a  g r  e e m e n t  “ th a t 
gives consideration  to  th e  re a l 
needs of post office w orkers .” 
W illiam  Houle, co -chairm an  
of th e  24,000-member council, 
sa id  union officials looked a t th e  
tre a su ry  board  offer as “ a  b ig  
jo k e .”  He said  the  council h a s  
m ad e  no coun ter proposal.
H e and  R oger D ecarie , th e  
o th e r council co-chairm an, sa id  
th a t  i t  will ta k e  a t  le a s t tw o 
days to  call off the strike .
M r. Houle, added ; “ And it w ill 
be a  figh t to  the  fin ish .’’ U nion 
m e m b ers  would s tay  on the  pick­
e t lines until they  gained  a “ f a i r  
se ttle m en t.”
T he w age g ap  in m ediation  
rem a in ed  .a t  60 cen ts bu t th is 
could be “ w orked dow n” on the  
basis  of sa tisfac to ry  ag reem en t 
on frin g e  benefits.
B oth  council lead ers  sa id  r e ­
p ea te d ly  it now is im possible to  
p rev e n t .the s trike , p o n i a t t e r  
w hat o f f e r  th e  gbvefnm erit 
com es up  with.
/r
“ Excuse me, Preslflent. 




T O R O N T O  (CP) — The 
stabbed  and bea ten  bodies of 
m other and her th ree  young 
daugh ters w ere found T uesday 
night stacked  on t h e , basenricnl 
floor of a tum ble-down house in 
a m idtown slum  area ,
H er h u s b a n d  has been 
charged  with non-capital m ur 
der.
Homicide d etec tives sa id  ,that 
Yves Roland (M aurice) R ay 
mond, .32, did not m ake a sta te  
m ent a fte r his re lease  from  hos 
pltal la te th is m orning, Pollci 
said he suffered from  iodine pci 
soiling.
D ead are  R aym ond’s wife, 
V ictoria, 24, and his daugh ters, 
Anne, 6, Cccile, 4, and Lucille, 4 
months,
A coroner's au topsy said tliat 
all the v ic tim s had suffered 
skull frac tu res .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
If you like your w ea ther hot, 
try  C entral, and E a s te rn  Can­
ada.
T hat w as the m essage today 
from  the w ea ther office as On­
ta rio  and a ll points e a s t p re ­
p ared  to  sw ea t out the  th ird  day 
of the h ea t w ave while the West 
was looking for the sun.
M em bers of the O ntario  legis­
la tu re  voted to allow themsclve.s 
tq take off the ir ja ck e ts  any 
tim e the house is sitting  and 
P re m ie r  John  R obarts prom ised 
to look into the question of air- 
conditioning.
At the  C anadian  F orces ’jase  
a t  Borden, n ea r B arrio , the 
te m p era tu re  clim bed to 96 de- 
gree.s—eight degrees above the 
previous high for the day sot in 
1959,
Also reporting  record  highs:
S ault S te.' M arie  90, N orth B ay  
88, W iarton 87, M uskoka 89, K ll- 
laloe 92, and T o r o n t o  
In tern a tio n al A irport 92,.
F e d e ra l public se rv an ts  in Ot­
taw a w orking in non-essen tia l 
posts or in offices w ithout a ir  
conditioning w ere allowed to  
leave  ea rly  as the cap ita l swel­
te red  in 92 degrees.
T he Toronto w ea th er bu reau  
could promi.Se uo letup for the  
ea.stern portion of the  province 
un til a t  least F riday /
DROVE COUNTERS Ol)T 
A t S h e r b r o 0 k e, Que., 120 
m iles e a s t of M ontreal, a jud i­
cial recoun t T uesday  which con­
firm ed  L iberal P au l G crvais as 
fed e ra l e l e c t i o n  w in n tr  In 
Sherbrooke rid ing  w as held on a 
fa rm  afte r h ea t d rove counters 
from  a courthouse.
Coup By Military Leftists 
Turns Out Iraq's President
DOI.LAR, POUND UP
NEW YORK (C P )~ C nnad inn  
dollar up 1-64 at 9 3 'x In te rm s of 
IJ,.S. fundH. Pound sterling  up i- 
16 a t $2.39 7-32,
< ANADA’S IIK ili-i.O W  i C h i l l iw a c  k iil*'.  ■ V.'ti .x io\i nixl 
,  , ! ' l  i r i t r r - t ' o m i a u n i i v  p i a v * ( ' !*m(I. ( i io
’  ■ “ ' ' ' '  3 9  I I I  l o ' (  I > 1 )1 S i k . - '  . t i . , | r t
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Canadian Farmer And Son Drown
I'.i.I'.l 1 HU! CITY, Wash 'A l ’ i A Canadiiiii fa iiiK r 
and the .son he tried  to icseue both drowned in IlniikN Lake 
n ea r hero. N either could sw im . Wtllxir J ,  JOhhston, 42, 
( iiiin sh aw , Alta., dived into the lake m  an nlteiiijit to save 
hiH ,*on, Wayne. 16, after the youth stepped (,ff a ledge into 
deep w ater while wading
W ashington, D.C. Imposes Gun Curbs
WASHINGTON iC P i—City Council has given unanim ou* 
ftppio\«lG O  a gun-i'oiitrol law that would leq u jre  reg iatra- 
1,00 of nil fire .iin is 111 the eity and m a c i.Iv  iim it the piii- 
( has*' of Aminiimtion.
J X i J M a n » ^ D i e i ^ A f t e L C a r . J ^ c c i d e n t — ~
,B,C 'C I’ i- W ilham P a i iu k  O 'Sollixan, 
aiea oifO m liospiud heie  tollo<uiK a
B E I R U T ,  Lebanon (CP) — 
Mnj.-Gen. Ahmed H assan  El- 
Pollcc bakr w as unaniinously  elected 
presiden t of Iraq , Radio B agh­
dad announced tw lay.
Iraq i m ilita ry  rebels ousted 
the reg im e of p residen t Abdel 
R ahm an A ref and expelled him  
from  the country,
A lhakr, ,52, leads n m w lcra te 
anli-Mo,scow faction of the left- 
wing B aath  .Soelallst iiarty .
The announcem ent of his elec­
tion w as m ade In an official 
.statem ent Issued by Iho Revolu­
tion C om m and Council.
T he s ta te m en t said  the coun­
cil m et today and unam m ouily  
elected  him  from  am ong its 






: S * h
■DIVIDED THE COUNTRY*
B aghdad rad io  la ld  A rcf's re- 
Miiiic was one of “ corruption 
and thievery  run by a bunch of 
iliiteratcH who divided the coun­
try  into feudal sections for th e ir  
|)erional en rich m en t,"
'Die new revolu tionary  cwincil 
pledged “ to ca rry  «m the strug- 
gle WKftuist Israeli aggieasion to 
the end .”
It said  It h sd  com e to |>ower 
" to  defend the rcvoluttons of
. In lv  14 and M arch 8 . ”
The Illy 14 icvoliilion over- 
iliiew  the in o n a rih y  10 years 
•ign.
when the left-wing B aath  S ocial-, cen ts an ounce was dipi^ed off 
• f t  n n ly  overthrew  the reg im e, the |n lc e , cutting  it to M37,fM) 
>f the Isle (Ilfi.vtor Abdel K anm  U S ., the low ed pm 'e  -ii.ie  
K * "e m . I April 19,
PREHIDENT AREE 
. . . toppled
Price Of Gold 
Takes Tumble
LONDON (R eu ters) -  Th(j 
iwtce of gold In London today  
drojxred to  Its lowext for th ie e  
m onths aiKl sjH icjta to is w ere 
I>ehcv(d to tw frightened a fte r 
M ieresslve prl(C falls.
; t iw 't l ty !  A '
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NAMES IN NEWS
T he govern ing  R h o d e s i a  
F ro n t p a rty  o£ P rim e  M inister 
Ian Smith proposed  th a t R ho­
d es ia  becom e a  republic in new 
constitu tional p roposals an­
nounced today . A b lu e p r in t of 
a  hew constitu tional p lan  for 
th e  country’s fu tu re  sa id  Rho­
d es ia  h a s  no  option b u t to  seek 
to  becom e a  repuW ic because 
of the B ritish  governm en t’s at- 
■ tltude. .
G o t .  Kenneth M . Curtis o f
M aine says p a r t  of the in te rn a - : 
tional P re sq u ile  s trea m  pollu­
tion  squabble is “ an  im m edia te  
p rob lem  w ithout a  good solu­
tio n .” On the. o the r hand , the 
P re sq u ile  p resen ts  ” a  long- 
ran g e  p ro b lem ,” the  governor 
to ld  a new s conference. C urtis 
sa id  the s ta te  could ac t ag a in st 
com panies polluting the river. 
B u t he added  th a t in so doing 
“ all of iis know th a t w e’re  rea l­
ly  just fooling the public,, th a t 
th is  is a  tem p o rary , solution and 
w e’re  no t m eetin g  the problem  
head -on .”
Econom ist John Kchneth Gal­
braith say s "q u ite  a few Demq- 
cra tic  le a d e rs  have got. the 
m essage  from  the people’* and 
th e re fo re  he will lead a c a m ­
paign  to  Bom inate Senator Eu­
gene J. McCarthy for the p resi­
dency. G a lb ra it sa id^iin  New 
Y ork th e  “ M onth for M cC arthy’’ 
d rive  w ill u se  polls, rad io  and 
television ap p earan ces, new s­
p ap e r adyeriisirig  and a  p er­
so n a l can v ass  of all convention 
de lega tes . 'The cam paign  will 
end Aug. 15 w ith ra llies in 40 
Cities.
The O rganization  of A frican 
U nity com m ittee  in N igeria  de­
cided T uesday  to  invite B iafran  
lead e r Lt.-Col. OdumegWu OJuk- 
w n or h is . rep rese n ta tiv e  to  
m ee t i t  in  N iam ey, before 
T hursday . T he invitation  w as 
■ signed by E th iop ian  E m p ero r 
Haile g eU ssle , ch a irm an  of the 
com m ittee . E a r lie r  the six-na­
tion com m ittee  hea rd  federa l 
N igerian  le ad e r MaJ.-Gen. Ta' 
kubu Gbwon repo rt, he was 
ready  to  a c c e p t a foreign ob­
se rv e r fo rce , bu t only a fte r 
figh ting  ends in  N igeria’s civil 
w ar. ;
Harold F . Linder, President 
Johnson’s 'choice as new, am b as­
s a d o r  to  C anada, b reezed  
th rough  a  six -m inute Senate 
foreign re la tio n s com m ittee in-
HAROLD LINDER 
, .  . , new envoy
terrogation  T uesday in W ash­
ington and it appeared  his ap-
pointitient~w ould‘ 
w ithout difficulty.
• sul'tanl. In recen t y ears , he. was 
the first • du 'cctor of C arleton 
U niversity ’s hew g f  a d u a t e 
school, of in te rnational affa irs .
The A m erican Tobacco Co. 
announced T uesday nigh t i t  had 
I bought £20,000,000 ($52,000,000)
I worth of sh a re s  from  G allaher, 
i B rita in ’s second-largest tobacco 
; com pany, in  one of the la rg est 
transac tions ever w itnessed  on 
the Lqndori Stock E.xchange. R.
I K . H eiroann, v ice-president of 
^  A m erican ■ Tobacco, sa id  he 
' hoped the.: newly - acquired  
j shares will give the cornpany 
/ a  strong ertough holding to  p re ­
vent a  rival, bid from  succeed­
i n g - ' '"I':
Two V ancouver m otorcyclists 
: w ere sen tenced  M onday to 90 
days in ja il in B ellingham , 
'.Wash,, for .'assaulting a police- 
■man during  . a : Sunday night 
tavern  braw l in Sum as, Wash. 
William M ichaelson, 25, and 
Kenneth Pungente , 24, WerC also 
fined S300 each and  o rdered  to 
pay $40 dam ages tO the police­
m an’s qniforrn and, p a tro l car.
EIGHTH WONDER 
NOT WANTED
MANILA (R eu te rs ' — A 
plan by  P re s id en t F erd inand  
M arcos to  build a  SlO,500,000 
bridge as a  ‘■monument of 
love” . to  h is  wife has  been a t­
tacked  jn  the  Philipp ines’ Sen- 
-a te . ■ .
Opposition L ibera l Senator 
Beigno Aquino accused  the 
p residen t M pnday . night of 
burdening  the people w ith in­
creased  ta x es  on gasoline a;nd 
. oil to f in an ce  the pro jec t.
, He com pared  the  bridge, 
which w ould span  the  San 
Juanico  S tra it  betw een the is ­
lands of S am a r an d  L eyte, to  
the hang ing  gardens of B aby­
lon, bu ilt by  King N ebuchad- 
nezz'ar for Queen A m ytis and 
described  a s  one o f-th e  seven 
wonders of the world.
in d u stiy s  Output 
Increases In U . l
-  IDB 
APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTGN (API —U.S. 
industria l ou tpu t ro se  slightly  
during  Ju n e  to  its second 
TORONTO (C P ' A jud ic ia l! ber. He had; been .Alexander’s is tra ig h t m onthly  reCord, the
inquiry into th e  actixi.ties o l tw o  law yer. ( F e d e r a l  R eserv e  B oard  re-
Toronto m a g is tio te s  1 h e a rd  Of M ag istra te  GardhousC. 60. —,, „  ^  ^ . .
taped  telephone ca ll T uesday  in w as M ag istra te  B annoh’s law  i •, board  sa  d
be . aijproved i j h e  p a ir  w ere coivyTcte'd”
L inder, 6 7 ,1
PITTSBU RG H  (AP). — Local 
union p residen ts say  they e.\- 
pect 98 p er cent of the United 
S tee lw orkers’ m em bersh ip  to 
vqte to  s trik e  ag a in st tne U.S. 
basic steel industry .
’’The com panies have a shock 
com ing,” sa id  the p residen t of a 
big Ohio local. “ ()ur guys a re  
ready  to  g o .” ^
Bellingham  d is tric t court
now p r^ id en t. of the Export-; thii.d .qegree ' ass.auk.'
Im p o rt Bank, said th a t since his I
nom ination was o n l y  announc­
ed M onday, he had not y e t had 
tim e for a full s ta te  departm en t 
briefing  on the C anadian post.
A m an  was being held without 
charge  in the W hatcom  County 
J a il  in B ellingham , W ash., 
T uesday  in connection w ith the, 
d ea th  of a four-year-old g irl 
found inside an abandoned ice 
box n ea r  the town of Lynden. 
W ash., Sunday. Sheriff’s b ffi- 
cers sa id  no charges have been 
laid. The body of Joanne M arie 
M oses, d a u g h te r . pf A braham  
Sheena* and Ruth Moses of M er­
ritt, w as found by a b ro ther 
and a. cousin in the ice box near 
the p a re n ts’ cabin on a berry  
fa rm  w here they had been 
working. Ah autopsy showed 
the child had been raped  and 
died som etim e S atu rday  eve­
ning, proba.bly of, suffocation.
N orm an A. Robertson, 64. who
rose to ' the top position in the 
ex te rn a l affairs departm en t in 
a 36-year civil service ca reer, 
died in an O ttaw a hospital 
T uesday , He left his post as 
un d ersecre ta ry  of s ta te  for ex ­
te rn a l affairs th ree  y ea rs  ago 
but rem ained  available to  the 
d ep a rtm en t as a sp e c ia l. con-
l)r. P ie rre  G rondin of M ont­
real said M onday he expects at 
least 25; m ore h ea rt tran sp lan ts  
throughout the world before the 
end of the year. He said  in an 
interview  th a t his . M ontreal 
H eart Institu te  has sev era l po­
tential donors for transp lan ts . 
Grondin, 42, who successfully  
im planted a h e a r t in G aetan  
P aris , 49, Ju n e  28, is one of 13 
rep resen ta tives of top in te rn a ­
tional ca rd ian  transp lan ta tion  
groups attending  a sym posium  
in South A frica.
Billy Roy Pitts, 23, a  fo rm er 
Ku Klux K lansm an, w as sen­
tenced to five y ears  i n ; prison 
M onday night for his p a r t  in a 
conspiracy th a t led to  the  fire 
bomb' dea th  of civil rig h ts  lead ­
e r  Vernon D ahm er. P itts  p lead­
ed guilty. Judge. H arold  Cpx of 
the U.S. d is tric t court sentenced 
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G olds —.66 
M etals -I-.60 
W. OUs-t-.20
M utual Accum. 5.65
M utual Growth . 7.02 
T rans-C da. Special 3.72
In F o rt L auderdale , F la ., a 
m an police d esc rib ed .^ s  a stu t­
tering  d rifte r  when he; w as a r ­
rested  on a m u rd er ch a rg e  stood 
m ute T uesday  as a  judge  en ter­
ed his p lea of not guilty  of kill­
ing an 11-year-old boy. S tanley 
E v e re tt R ice, 25, re fu sed  to 
answ er w hen c ircu it judge 
George W. T edder J r .  asked 
for a plea during a rra ig n m en t 
on charges. Rice fa ta lly  shot 
and stabbed  Nelson W illiam s 
May 11 on a canal bank  w est of 
F ort Lauderdale...
m . .
of) The vote, set for Ju ly  23,w i l l  
be the f irs t in h isto ry  for the 
450,000 union m em bers. Rut it 
doesn’t m ean  they will w alk out 
of the m ills when th e ir  con tract 
expires Aug. 1.
‘’We a re  saying, qu ite frankly , 
that, tim e is running ou t,” .said 
I. W. Abel, p residen t of the 
union, a f te r  m eeting  w ith his 
too nego tia ting  te am s T uesday.
He told a new s conference 
tha t the  com panies s till had  not 
put an y  m oney on the, barga in ­
ing tab le  although industry-w ide 
negotiations opened Ju n e  3 in 
New Y ork and have been  going 
full til t  in  P ittsb u rg h  for niore 
than th re e  weeks.
‘‘T h e re ’s been som e good pro­
gress in  som e a re a s ,” he s a id ,; 
but. none in o thers, especially  
the w age package .
“ I Would hope th a t  in the re ­
m ain ing  w eeks th a t  we could 
get down to the h a rd , fac tua l 
b arg a in in g  and w ork out a' con­
tr a c t ,” A bel said .
A b e l sa id  the union had m 'ade 
no concre te  dem ands on w ages. 
He re fu sed  to  ta lk  about the 
specifics of o the r union de- 
inands.
S teel w orkers av e rag e  $3.71 
an hour. .
which the wife of V incent Alex­
ander said a judge iiad ..eiped 
a rran g e  bail for h e r  husband, j
"The inquiry is into actions Of j 
M agistra tes F re d  Bannon. and | 
G eorge G a rd h o u se ,. re lieved  of 
court du ties Ju n e  18 pending re ­
sults of the investigation . M agis­
tra te  Bannon, 34, sen t h is resig ­
nation to the  inqu iry  when h ea r­
ings s ta rted  M onday,
The inquiry  w as told M onday 
A lexander had  a crim in al rec ­
ord of five ind ic tab le offences, 
including shopbreak ing  an d  auto 
theft.
Tuesday, the la s t of 61 taped  
telephone conversations w a s 
presented . The calls , edited  
irom  60 hours of tapes  ob ta ined  
by a police w ire tap  of A lexan­
d e r ’s telephone M arch  21 to  
M ay 27, included 21 betw een Al­
exander’s hom e and  M ag istra te  
Bannoii’s hom e o r office. Two 
calls w ere betw een  A lexander 
and M ag istra te  G ardhouse.
One conversation  M ay 15, the 
day before A lexander w as freed  
o n '$10,000 bail on a break-and- 
cn ter charge, had  M rs. A lexan­
d e r te lling h e r  m o th er th a t she 
had spoken to  “ the good guy, 
the judge,” a n d  “ everyth ing  is 
supposed to  be tak en  ca re  o f.”
M E E T S 'GOOD’ GUY
p artn e r. jits  index of in d u stria l produc-
■ tion rose to  164.4 p e r  cent of the
B.ACKS LAND DEAL . 1957-59 b a s e ’ period , up  th ree -
in  an A pril 23 conversation ^gfiths of a ^ i n t  fi'ortr the re- 
betw een M rs. A lexander and vised M ay figure . This, com -
’The next day she told a fe­
m ale ca lle r the prospects of bail 
had  been b a d  “ bu t I m e t th a t 
guy and he w as a ll r ig h t.”
"Y ou know, and  it  h ad n ’t 
been f o r . h im  th e re  w ouldn’t 
have been no bail a t-a ll.”  
M ag istra te  J a m e s  R ennick, 
who. found A lexander not gu ilty  
of a b reak -and -en ter charge 
M arch  27, told the  inquiry  ne 
h ad  not been approached  by ei­
th e r  m a g is tra te  in the A lexan­
d er case.
The inquiry  w as called by At­
to rney-G eneral A rthur W ishart 
to investiga te  th e  two m agisr 
t r a te s ’ “ behav io r o r m isbehav­
io r” with A lexander. M r. Ju s ­
tice C am pbell G ran t of the On­
ta rio  S uprem e Court, head  of 
the ihquiry, sa id  M onday its 
purpose is to  inform  the  public.
J n  his le tte r  of resighation , 
M ag istra te  Bannon said  he had 
been “ in d iscree t” .;in not ending 
tics with A lexander w hen he be­
cam e a m a g is tra te  la s t Decerri-
.her s is te r; Mrs-. A lexander indi­
cated  M ag istra te  B annon helped 
finance a  land  dea l w ith Alexan­
d e r  as  a silen t p a rtn e r. ,>
She said  A lexander and a 
m an  nam ed  J im m y  h ad  to 
ra ise  $2,000 to  finish a  land 
deal. J im m y  got $1,000 from  a 
stockbroker “ and so do you 
know w’ho Vince go t?” ■
•’B a n n o n. M ag istra te  F re d  
B annon.”
She said  th a t A lexander’s 
n am e couldn’t  ap p e a r on the  
con tract.
“ He couldn’t have anything on 
p ap e r w ith F red . . . . I t  would 
look awful if the re  w as ever an 
investigation  or any th ing .”
She said  J im m y  and A lexan­
d e r would each  take half the es­
tim a te d  profits o f . $25,000 and 
split it w ith the ir b a c k e rs ., 
C onversations betw een Alex­
an d e r and o thers indicated  he 
w anted court cases, including 
his own b reak-and-en ter case, 
postponed. They also indicated  
sev era l of A lexander’s assqci- 
ates-Tnvolved-in-eourt--proeeed- 
ings sought his help about 
length  of prison sen tences and  | 
court da tes . .'
p a re d  w ith an  index of 155.6 p e r  
cen t in Ju n e , 1967.
I f  you “ flght the pillow ” , Um i and  
tu rn  all 'th rough th e  n ish t  and don’t  
really  know w h y —-perhapa h ere 'i 
newa and help fo r y b u l One eauia of 
(uch reitleesness m ay be traced  to 
•luKKuh kidney aetion . U rinary  ir r i­
ta tion  and b ladder discom fort m ay 
follow. The re su lt can  he backache and 
restless nlRhts, This is w hen Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills can  help bring; relief. 
Dodd’s stim ulate, kidney action, helps 
relieve the ir rita te d  condition th a t 
causes the backacKe. T ake Dodd’s, and 
see if you don’t  feel better, rest better. 
Used successfully by m illions fo r,over 
^0 years. New la rg e  size saves money.
L. F. Smith
The Industrial Development 
Bank announces the appoint­
ment of L. F. Smith as Super­
visor, British Columbia Re­
gion, at Vancouver.
Prior to his present appoint­
ment, Mr. Smith was Man­
ager pf the Metropolitan To­
ronto office of the bank.
/ W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS 
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DOUBLE P E P P E R  PLEA SE
The inhabitan ts in som e vil- 
lago.s in the High A tlas section 
of Morocco spice th e ir  m orning 
coffee with pepper..
M t. trna  
-  No Danger Yet
CATANIA, Sicily (R eu ters) — 
A new  la v a  flow accom panied 
by c ra te r  explosions every  th ree  
seconds is c reep iag  down the 
slopes of M ount E tn a , but th e re  
is no d an g e r for the inhabitants, 
of. v illages on the  m ountain, 
sc ien tists a t  the G eophysical In ­
s titu te  h e re  said  T uesday.
i n d u s t r i a l s
AblUbi 9Vs 9'4
Alcan Aluminium 26 26V4
B.C. Sugar 4134 42
BiC. Telephone 59l(i 5 9 4
Bell Telephone 45 45'4
Can. Brew eries 9^4 9 4
C.P.R. 59»4 60 '4
Cominco 25»h 2 5 4
Chemcell 9'-*
Cons. Bathurst 18:)s 19 ■
Crush Inter. 18’ 4 ,19
Dlst. Seagram s 46 46'is
Domtar 11 11'4
Federal Grain 7'x 7"i
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23*6 2 3 4
Inter. N ickel (Split) 43*'4 43'-:!
Kelly-Douglas 514 5 '5
K elscy-H ayes 13 13'1
Loblaw “A ” 9 9',b
Loeb Ltd. 14 14Vb
Laurcntide 4.35 4,50





Noranda 4914 49 ',
OK. Helicopters 5-14 6
Rothnians 28 28-’',
Saratoga Proces. , 3.G5 3,70
in. 22 22',«
Traders Group “A” 8*4 9
United Corp ” B” 144 1,7
Walkers , 34’‘« 344
Woodward’s “A” 18''4 19'«
d lL S  AND OASES 
D.A. Oil 4U« 4 2 4
Central D el Rio 17 174
Home “A” 23 2 3 4
Husky Dll Canada 27 4 2 7 4
Imiierlal Oil 66*4 67'4
Inland G*.i 1 0 4 1 0 4
Pac. Pete. -S.*. 2 2 2 4
MINES




Granduc 8 40 H .50
l/ornt-x 6,75 6 iW
riP E L lN E S  
Alt* Gas Trunk 36 3 6 4
Inter. Pi|>« 19*4 1 9 4
Trans-Can. 31'4 31'j
Trans-Mtn. 1 4 4 15
WestcoBst 2 8 4 29
Westpac 5 4 3 4
BANKS 
Dank ot B.C. 21 22
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 16^4 164
Montreal 1.14 1.14
Ndva Bcutla W b *A)4
It.i.val la •» 1S4
Tiir-Dom. 1H4 184
u n i .i .s t e d
MisMon Hill Wine* 2.15 2 2.5
MUTUAL I’lN D S  
c i . r .  4 i . \ 4 .54
GrouiMd Income 4 48 4.M
Natural Resources *.*$ •  36
ISSUE OF
Let's drink to  tKat.
Now you can cn]oy smoot!', cacy-ijnnKing Labatt's 'Blue' in 
compact, last-coolmg, easy-to-open, no-return cans. So next 
time ask for Labatt's ’Blue', in cans or bottles. More and more
ACHnsi lAAADA
^ L a b a f t h .
IIIA AT in ttlT
I b l l l U
ntvirth F«M1 II.4S 
Inlerw allM tl I.M B r  (19 DO
ii«w s s i  wi I ; C*i L f  i h u  i. 'vj.iul i< k/i d U v  • • (  I (Yt®' <t wi Hf »• - fi y  C «fY)t >4
\
$ 2 7 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
(OR THEREABOUTS)
NON-CALLABLE
GOVERNMENT OF CANADA BONDS
DATED AUGUST 1 , 1%8
Bank oi Canada is authorized by the Minister of Finance to receive eubscriptions 
for a loan of $275,000,000 or thereabouts, to be issued for cosh as follows:
— 1 year 4 i  month 6i%  bonds dnc December 15 ,1969
Issue price: 99.80%
Yielding about 6.65% to maturity
lntorc.st payable December 15 and June 15
Four and one half months’ interest payable December 15, 1968
Dcnominatioas: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100/)00 and $1,000,000
and
— 2 year 2 month 6i%  bonds due October 1 ,1970  
Issue price: 100.00%
Yielding 6.75% to maturity
Inlercsl payable October 1 and April 1
Two months’ inlcrcst payable October 1, 1968
Denominations: $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000/X)0
and
■—4 year 8 month 7% bonds due April 1 ,1973  
Issue price: 100.00%
Yielding 7.00% to maturity
Inlrrr.Ht iiayable October I and April 1
Two luonlli.s’ intcrc.ll payable Oclvbcr 1, 1968
Donominalion.v, $1,000, $5,000, $25,000, $100,000 and $1,000,000.
I 'h c  Minister of Finance rc.serves the right to accept or reject in whole or in part any 
suh.scription for cash and t.o allot a total of $'275,000,000 plus or minus up to lO^o. 
Hank of Canada ha.s agreed lo acquire for cash a minimum of $90,000,000 of the 
new Honda, open as to maturity.
Hrueeedfi of the cash offcrini' will be used for general purposes of the Government 
of Cjinada.
In addition, Rank of Canada has agreed to acquire from the Government a further 
$100,000,09(1 of Uie new 1% bonds due April 1,1073 in exchange for $100,000,090 of Gov­
ernment of Canada bonds due October 1 and December 15, lOM which will be placed by 
the Minister of Finance in the Securities Investment Account and not cancelled at 
this time.
The new 7'/o Bonds due April 1, 1973 are an addition to $215,000,(XX) of 7%  Bonds
duo April 1, 1973, already outatanding.
'rhe iK'W Hond8 will ho ilated AUKtii.1 1, 19(>8 and will l>ear Interest from that dilie. 
I ‘iii in i) :d  an d  in trr< ‘4  a rc  p.aViThlc in Lawful money of (Jannda. rrm eipal is payable 
a t an y  A f'.n iiy  o f H ank  (if C a n a d a . liiterc-t in p a y a b le  at any branch in Canada 
111 a n y  ( l ia i l in i ’d b an k  w ithout, cha igo , D c fiin iiv e  bonds will be available on AugUFt 1, 
l'.Hi8 ain l il io rc a f ic r  in tw o  fo rm i; b e a re r  form w ith  coupons atUrhed and fu lly  
r i c i - t f i n j  f o r m  w ith  in le re -t pav .ib lo  by  rlie q ijr . B o n d s  of both forms will In- in 
tlie  F.-vme d en n iu in a tin n *  an d  fu lly  inierehsnReable as to denomination and/or fqrm 
W i t h o u t  rh.srRc d u h je c i  lo  (iovernmeni tr.tnsfcr requirement* where applicable). 
T h e  new  B o n d s are  authorited purruant to an Act of the Parliament of Canada and
S iih srrip tio n s , subjcrt to allotment, may be made lo Rank of Canada, Ottawa, through 
any lavostmeat deakur aligUdo to act a rrhnary diattihator or thriwfh aajr Nmk in 
Canada.
iv i
^  ' i '  y  ■ i
■•.--■ . ,.• V,., ;/ -v.v,.■;, •■’i’
Since the beginning pf h is­
to ry  m en have been effective 
w ith th e ir  hands. Swiss w atch­
m akers  fashion in tr ic a te  tim ing  
devices, the Ja p a n e se  build 
tran s is to r  r  a  d  i d  s . C avem en 
used the ir hands to  propel h ard  
lethal ob jects Ih ro u g h  the  a ir  
a t  their enem ies.
And now a  K elow na m ag is­
tra te  has  renew ed a h  old a rg u ­
m en t for the use of hands.
I f  you’ve e v e r  followed a  c a r  
in to  blinding sun ligh t o r been  
.thl^ victim  of a  sudden stop  
when the  d r iv e r  ah ead  quickly  
and wit.hout w arn in g  applied  
the brake.s you know how his 
argum ent goes.
D. M. W hite, ch a irm an  of 
the  Kelowna and D is tr ic t S afety  
Council believes hand  signals 
should be em ployed not only 
in  suhshine when signal lights 
m ay  be ineffective Jaut a s  a  
; show of courtesy  a t  an  in te rsec­
tion when b rakes a r e : applied.
“ A lot of d riv e rs  a re  uncon­
cerned about th e ir  sa fe ty  or 
th a t of o thers and fail to rea lize 
' th e  im jM rtance of m aking  a 
h a n d , s i ^ a l  in c a se  the on­
com ing m otorist h as  not noted 
. your intention to  tu rn ,” sa id  
▼ M r. White.
M eanw hile ' th e  significance 
of careless d riv in g  and its  
cost in hum an  lives and su ffe r­
ing cannot be overstressed . 
“ In the U.S. la s t y e a r ,”  sa id  
, M ag istra te  W hite, ■ “ ten  tim es 
m ore people w ere k illed bn th e
highw ays th a n  in V ie tnam ."
.. M r. W hite ind icated  acciden ts
F could be prevented  through in­
stitu tion  of stiffen fines and  by. 
suspending a d r iv e r ’s licence 
a f te r  four offences. .
M agistrate  W hite, who says 
he has spen t all his life try in g  to  
teach  people how to  d riv e  
m otor, vehicles, sa id , “ I t is 
; every  d r iv e r’s responsib ility  to ' 
avoid acciden ts, b u t people ■
- ■ ju s t don’t ,  bo ther to  take  the
♦  necessary  p recau tions. 1 i k e  
using hand signals even when 
w eather conditions a re  id e a l.’’
WM
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No! Forgotten
DRIVING IlSTO) BRIGHT OKANAGAN SUNSHINE 
arm signal can prevent bent fender or injury
A m an who h as  loom ed la rg e  
In the  econom ic h is to ry  of the 
: O kanagan, 0 . St. P . A itkens, 
w ill re tire  from  the board  , of 
▼ O kanagan Investm en ts a t the 
end of th is m onth. .
The New Z ealand-born M r. 
Aitken,, called “ P a t”  by his 
friends—his firs t n am e is Or­
m onde and his second, St. P a t­
rick , because he w as born on 
M arch  17—joined th e 'B a n k  of 
M ontreal in  London and told 
his. em ployers he would like to 
, go to Kelowna.
■ ' f  .The y ea r  w as 1909, when 
young Aitkens, .son of a Scot­
tish  m issionary and an  Irish  
m other, left E ng land  w here 
he had received his education 
a t St. Jo h n ’t A nglican school 
a t  Leatlierhead, n ea r Epsom .
One, of his b ro thers had al­
read y  em igrated  to C anqda and 
, w as in Peachland .
Their desire  to com e to Can- 
M n d a  was not unusual. F a th e r, 
^  a C am bridge g rad u a te  had been 
u m issionary seeing se rv ice  In 
Klondyko and al.so the Riel Re­
bellion, before going , to New 
Zealand. ' ,
When young P a t Aitken.s cam e 
to Kelowna, the O kanagan 
I.oan and Investm en t T ru s t Co. 
had been starli'ti by the late 
( 'ap t. T. W. S tirling, four years 
a f te r  the city  received its ,c h a r t­
e r, Tliis ea rly  link with the city 
iifh.s com m em orated  a t Kelow­
n a 's  SOtli an n iv ersary  in 19.75. 
At thi.s tim e, O kanagan  Invest­
m en ts Lim ited p resen ted  the 
city with officially de.signated 
a rm o ra l bearings. The coat of 
a rm s bears tlie me.ssage “ fru it­
ful in unity” , ,
HE .STAYED 
D The bank w anted A itkens to 
go to head office in M ontreal,
, so he decided to sw itch to the 
loan com pany. “ 1 d id n 't want 
to go to M ontreal. I w as there 
a my way through,
T har was enough for m e ,”
'Ihe  war in tervened and Ait­
kens w eht overseas with the 
47th B attalion , C anadian E x  
peditibnary  F orce . Wounded 
se v e ta l tim es, he w as aw arded 
the M ilitary  Cross. ,
His citation re a d s , “ Conspicu­
o u s /g a lla n try  and  devotion to 
du ty  during an  a ttack / He 
single-handed ru sh ed  an enem.y 
m achine gun, killing the crew . 
His excellent exam ple , g rea t 
courage and coolness w ere the 
m eans of m aking  t h e , a ttack  
a  success” .
T h e .a tta c k  Was a t  the B attle 
of Amiens. His MC Is d a ted  
Aug. I I , 1918, bu t he didn’t go 
to B uckingham  P a lace  for it. 
He was too badly  wounded 
w ith a  bullet in his lungs. “ 1 
n early  kicked th e -b u c k e t” . 
LONG SIT 
He had to sit up for nearly  
five m onths, or he would have 
suffocated. Typically , he w or­
ried  about the nurses Avho had 
to sit up all n ight with him  in 
the  cold on a hospital veran ­
dah . ,
He m arried  P hyllis C atherine 
W ollaston qf V ictoria and has 
four children, M arcia a t hom e, 
.John Aitkens, re tired  Lt. Cm dr. 
RCN, now in Kelowna, Arnold, 
a f irs t aid m an a t  Tnhsis and 
M rs. Mcivin Sager. The Aitkens 
h ave six grandchildren .
A fter the w ar and his re tu rn  
to Kelowna he becam e inex­
tricab ly  tied up with the econ­
om ic life of the Valley.
"W e financed .s to res ' apd 
hom os. If a fa rm er wanted to 
buy an o rchard , we loaned him 
the m oney.”
The com pany oven ran  so;ne 
orchards.
In 1919 Mr, A itkens, socre tarv  
of the original com pany, sta rted  
the investm ent business that 
ha.s in the in tervening years 
underw ritten  m ahv busines.ses 
and industries. Saw m ills, ir r i­
gation works, sto res , |>acking 
houses, super m ark e ts , all re ­
ceived cap ita l to finance tiieir
beginnings and e  x p a  h,s i o n , 
through O kanagan  Investm en ts .
Mr.: A itkens becam e dii'ector, 
Of m any of these  com panies. ,
SAME STORY -
M ortgages in  those days w ere  
eight p e r cent. Not m uch d iffer­
en t from  today.; B ank loans 
w ere also e ig h t per cent.
, I t  was the 1920s, K elowna had  
qbout 1,000 people. T here  w ere 
no cars. E veryone used horses 
and up. the  s tre e t from  th e  In­
vestm en t com pany, w ere h itch ­
ing rails.
“ It w as fun in tliose d ay s . We 
played rugby , tennis and be­
longed to the A quatic Club for 
$10 a y e a r!”
He knew everyOne in the city 
and alm ost everyone in busi­
ness in th e  en tire  Valley.
About 1926, he began to an a l­
yze financial repo rts—such as 
those of C hrysler C orporation— 
and had a feeling som ething 
w as not r igh t. C hryslers stock 
w as going for four tim es w hat 
it was w orth.
Today he recalls  those tim es, 
" I  saw the crash  com ing. I 
w rote a le tte r  to all o u r clients 
in 1926 and again  in 1927, point­
ing out w hat w as going to hai> 
pen. 1 p red ic ted  the com plete 
collapse of the pulp and paix^r 




E lk’s Stadium ,
8 p .m . — O kanagan M ainline 
B aseball L eague, Penticton 
v ersu s  Vernon;
King’s Stadium
7:30 p .m . — Willows versus 
K oyals.
Param ount Theatre
7 and 9 p .m . — B lack b eard ’s 
Ghost. ,
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
A t D usk — Up The Down S tair- 
case. , '
Elk’s Hall




1 p.m . - 5 p .m . and 6 p.m . - 
9 p .m . —  Public sw im m ing.
Library
10 a.m . to  5:30 p.m . — Open to 
the public.
M emorial Arena
8 p.m . — C entral O kanagan Re­
gional D istric t holds regu la r 
board  m eeting.
M useum
10 a.m . to  5 p .m . and 7 p.m. 
9 p.m . M useum tour.S.
to
W hat’s fo r g irls in  the  Oka 
hagan  R egional College tech ­
nological p ro g ram s?
L arry  T aylor, chief in s tru c ­
to r, d ep a rtm en t of e lec trica l 
an d  electronics technology, 
B.C.: In stitu te  of- Technology, 
B uriiaby, who is on loan to  the 
college for a  y e a r  saiys business 
technology courses a re  especial­
ly  su itab le for girls. M r. T aylor 
is in charge of technological 
p ro g ram  developm ent.
'There a re  seven p rog ram s 
being offered  th is y e a r ; ad­
m in is tra tiv e  m an ag em en t, fin­
anc ia l m anagem en t, hotel, m o­
te l and re s ta u ra n t m anagem en t, 
m ark e tin g  m anagem en t, e lec­
tr ic a l  and e lec tron ics, b road­
ca s t com m unications - (technh; 
cal) and biom edical electronics 
(hea lth ).
H e said  th e  fm ancial m an- 
agqh ien t p ro g ram  provides g O ^  
tra in in g  for positions in banks, 
tru s t cqm panies and insu rance 
com panies. “M any g ir ls ; ge t in­
volved in th is  kind of w ork 
eventuaUy, H ere  . (a t  th e  Oka­
n agan  college) they  can  get 
tra in in g  and go rig h t into a 
good jo b .”
M arketing  is ano ther a re a  he
Itfeels should in terest girls 
concerns the whole business pf 
prom otion pf goods and. serv ­
ices .” Girls with a  bit of an 
artis tic  bent can do well in a d ­
vertising  and sales prom otion/ 
O ther m arketng  ca ree rs  can be 
in- sa les, sales m anagem ent, 
m a rk e t research  and retailing ,
'"^he hotel, m otel and re s ta u r  
ra n t m anagem ent field is a 
n a tu ra l for them . W omen from  
th is p rog ram  can expect to 
w ork into positions as, fron t of­
fice .m anagem ent, ca te ring  m an ­
agem ent, o r a  wide v arie ty  of 
o ther positions availab le in 
la rg e r  hotels . and m otels 
throughout the country. •
“The biom edical field covers 
developm ent, application and 
use of m any m odern devices, 
electronic m  natu re , which are 
used in  hospitals and in the 
hea lth  field g e n e ra lly .. This is 
g  new  field which should ap ­
peal to girls who a re  in terested  
in hosp ita l'w ork , but a t a m ore 
techn ical level than  nursing.
Application form s for reg is­
te ring  can be obtained from 
Q kanagan Regional .College, 
P/O. Box 550,. Kelowna.
h) will sponsor • the M erritt-HOpe 
M p rn tt  Ju ly  27 will have a ^
fam ily  th e m e”  sa id  organizer 
A rt Dawe.
A p ioneer jou rney  was m ade  
la s t O ctober, b u t th e  one Ju ly
Kelowna m igh t be sa id  to 
h av e  a  m obile h ippy colony, 
sm all as i t  is.
S taff Sgt. K. A. A ttree  in  his 
m onthly report: to  c i ty ' council 
sa id  city  p a rk s a re  being check­
ed  regu la rly  a t  n igh t and  the 
h ippy elem en t kep t bn the  m ove 
as m uch as  possib le ./
_ He noted a  genera l increase  
in a ll aspec ts of pqlicing from  
1967,. w ith vo lun ta ry  penalties 
for park ing  offences up 325. 
F ines totaUed $5,131, an  in­
c re ase  of $1,658.
T here  w ere  1,036 tra ffic  off­
ences in  the  city  during  June , 
753 of them  overtim e and  ill­
egal park ing . -
RCMp  received  arid investi­
gated  382 com plain ts,, an in­
c re a se  of 78 from  Ju n e  la st 
y e a r .' ■ ■ . ■
Senior tra ffic  officer K enneth 
P resto n  noted in his rep o rt, an 
influx, of v isito rs to the  city  iri 
Ju n e , with licence p la tes ob­
served  from  all s ta te s  from  
New M exico to A laska.
H e said  the m ost asked ques­
tion w as w here to find accom ­
m odation.
M ost of the 1,036 offences 
(Vere on B ernard  Avenue and
Queensw ay on S atu rdays when 
the city^owned park ing  lots are  
open to  the public.
M r. Prestori said  bn June  8 at 
3:30 p .m . th e re  w ere 17 Vehicles 
u s in g ; the a rena  park ing  Ibt, 
w hich could hold 190. A t the 
sam e, tim e, on Queensway, a 
few yards d istan t, 21 vehicles 
w ere issued  tickets for Overtime 
park ing . .•■
In addition to the 753 park ing  
offences, 208 w arnings w ere 
given. O ther offences w ere 41 
fa ilu res to display m unicipal 
licence plate, six : jayw alking 
offences arid 28 m oving viola­
tions. -
Of th e  1,036 traffic  offences, 
243 w ere on B ernard  Avenue, 
220 on Queensway and  104 on 
L aw rence Avenue.
O thers w ere /Ellis 95, Pan- 
dosy 73, Leon 69. W ater 67, Mill 
47, o thers 52, reserved  parking 
a re as  36 and unreserved  30. . , 
RCM P attended two fires in 
June , found 22 firm s unlocked 
and handled eight liquor cases.
; A rticles reported  lost totalled 
15 and found, 16; T here  were 
29 bicycles stolen and 19 re ­
covered.
27 w ill be a  twQ-day affair fo r 
those who w ish to. continue Ju ly
28 from  M e rritt to  Hope th rough 
the Coquihalla P a ss .
Sponsored by • the  Kelowna 
C ham ber of Com merce, the ca r­
av an  will le av e  , the west side 
of the O kanagan L ake bridge a t 
10 a .m ., stopping for lunch en 
ro u te  and a rr iv in g  in M erritt 
HDout 2:30 ,p .m . T he route will 
be s im ila r to  la s t  year's.
Anyone in te res te d  may tak e  
p art. M r. D aw e advises pickup 
tru ck s or four-.wheel-drive ve­
h icles be used, ra th e r  than ca rs . 
All those tak in g  part should 
bring, a picnic lunch.
^^Those in tending to rem ain in 
M e rritt overn ight and continue 
to  Hope a re  asked  to contact 
M r. Dawe. so  reser-(zatioris cari 
be m ade. T he M erritt cham ber
ca rav an .
In O ctober, .65 people m a d e  
th e  tr ip  from  Kelowna to  M er­
ritt.
A fter leav ing  K elowna Ju ly  
27, the vehicles will p roceed v ia  
th e  P e a c h la n d r  P erinask  ro ad / 
and the  T r a u tm a n  G arrow ay  
logging road , p a s t P en n ask  
L ake to  the Alocyn C reek 
bridge.
A stop will be m ade a t  th is  
point fo r organization , befo re  
en tering  the. Nicola R iver road . 
T h irteen  m iles fu rth e r the  lunch  
sto p  wiU be m ade a t  B e a r  
Creek.
The proposed p la teau  ro u te  to  
M erritt is 84 m iles, com pared  
w ith 165. by the  cu rren t K am ­
loops o r  P rinceton  route.
The M e r r i t t - H o p e  r o u t e  
th rough the Coquihalla P a s s  
would shorten  the  M erritt-Vari- 
cbuver route by 72 m iles, and 
th e  to ta l Kelowna - V ancouver 
d istance, . v ia  M erritt, by  50 . 
m iles.
A Kelowna »man was fined 
S350 in m a g is tra te ’s; court to­
day  fo r forging his m other’s 
sig n a tu re  to an  old age pension 
cheque for $75.
WiRiam .Skelton p l e a d e d  
guilty, to  the  fo rg ery  charge a 
w eek ago and w as rem anded to 
today  for sentencing. He:, w as 
p laced  on tw o y ea rs  probation 
and  req u ired  to  post a $1,000 
l^ n d  to  keep, the  peace.
Hugh C am pbell, Kelowna, 
w as 'sentenced to  three m onths 
in: ja il a fte r  he pleaded guilty 
to  an  assau lt charge. The 
ch a rg e  arose from  a  fracas iri 
T illie’s  Rbom s, M onday a t  10:30 
p .m . .
The RCM P prosecutor said  
C am pbell s tru ck  another m an  
in  the face an d  when he fell, 
k icked him. C am pbell told the 
cou rt he w ent to  the assistance 
of a wom an.
The p rosecu to r sa id  the room ­
in g  house w as nothing tq  be 
proud of, because  of the drink- 
ing  and  ca rry in g  on allowed 
th e re . He said , someone should
b e  in  charge  a t  all tim es.
C am pbell's lengthy record , 
covering severa l m a jo r  cen tres 
from  M o n trea l w est, w as read  
in court. C am pbell said  h e  
knew he w as not a  desirab le  
citizen and  offered to  leave the 
a re a . . '
, M ag istra te  _ D/ M/ IVhite sa id  
^ m p b e U  m ight, have rescued  
th e  g irl w ithout com m itting  a s ­
sau lt.. ::■.
An unidentified m an  in  the  
back of the courtroom  who kep t 
m ak ing  com m ents on the ca se  
and the  room ing house, w as 
rem oved  from  the court a t  the 
m a g is tra te ’s request.
W illiam  S tables, V ancouver, 
changed his plea to  guilty  pit .a 
ch a rg e  of the ft of a  carton  of 
c ig a re tte s ; and  was rem anded  
for sentencing to Ju ly  23.
In  d is tric t m a g is tra te ’s court 
T uesday , D. M. M acD onald, 
K am loops, and  A llan D onald 
L aa tsch , V ancouver, w ere con­
v ic te d . o f possessiori of sto len  
p ro p erty  and rem anded  to 2 
p.m ; today fp r sentencing.
To Issue Regatta Invitations
‘.SETTLE DOWN’ ‘
On the econom y today  he 
fia,v.s,” l feel if we do n 't settle 
clown and get control in indu.s- 
Iry , we’ll have inflation. Our 
world m ark e ts  will go. We get 
a lot of com petition. You c a n ’t 
keep on r a is in g . w ages. Our 
labor costs niar'h igher than the 
A m ericans.”
About th e 'O k a n a g n n , w here 
he has lived for alm ost 60 
.vears, he says, " I t 's  going to 
get too overcrowcled. I t’s a 
wonderful place for people to 
live .”
Paul's Tomb
FOR 5 7  CENTS AN HOUR
Mr.s. M a rg a re t P au l of Kel­
owna, who died Sunday in the 
P rin ce  C harles Rost Hom e, had 
som e rela tion  with the  legend- 
ar.v PauLs tom b.
The tom b, located one m ile 
north of Kelowna on the ea s t 
side of O kanagan L ake, is the 
resting  ground of M rs, P a u l’s 
m other and  father-in-law .
The cem en t sealed tom b was 
built on the e ld er P a u l’.s prof>- 
crty  upon his death  in 1914.
M rs. P au l m oved to  Kelowna 
in 1919 and a t the tim e of her 
death , w as 91 years old. She 
was predeceased  by her hus­
band Sam  in 1910, and by an 
only .son P ercy  in 1947.
F unera l servicea will be hold 
from the G arden  Chapel n iur,s- 
dny a t 10 a.m . '
The Vernon Luckies and P en ­
ticton Molsons w ill p lay  a re ­
scheduled O kanagan M ainline 
B aseball Leagtie gam e tonight 
in Kelowna. T h e  gam e w as 
.scheduled: ea r lie r  In the season 
but Vefnon ap paren tly  defaiilt- 
ed the contest. Pentiq ton ag reed  
to try  again  on the condition It 
w as played on neu tra l te rrltb ry . 
Kelowna was the logical choice. 
G am e tim e is 8 p.m . a t E lk s’ 
Stadium ,
Rc8Ult.s of the Certified Gen­
eral A ccountants Association of 
B.C. annual exam inations have 
been issued. The acco u n tan ts’ 
curriculum  Is ' five-years long 
and perm its students to earn  
professional qualifications while 
enjoying full-tim e em ploym ent. 
Among successful sludenl.s from  
Kelowna ai-e (firs t .vcar) M. H, 
Lovherg and M. A. .Schleppe, 
and (second y e a r i .1. C. Ho, 
M artin Linder and C harles I 
Sinkowicz.
A braham  Saiioum of Kelowna 
is one of 15 m em bers th rough­
out the province apiminted to 
the rea l estate  council of B.C. 
by the lieuteilant-govornor-ln- 
council for a one-.vcar te rm , 
ending June 30, 1969. Mr. Sal- 
loum will represen t the County 
of Y a le . ' ’
The C entral O kanagan R e­
gional D istrict will hold a regu­
lar board m eeting today a t 8 
p.ni; in the M em orial Arena, 
S ecre tary  C. E. Sladen says 
rep resen ta tives from the m uni­
cipal affairs d ep artm en t in, Vic­
toria m ay attend to 
questions.
answ er
Ja c k  Cooper, in the advertls- 
ing and inforniation serv ice with 
B.C. 'I’l-ec F ru its  Ltd. for the 
past four ycar.s, has estab lish­
ed an advertising  com m unica­
tions business in Kelowna.
Kelowna and distric t now has 
th ree calm rets with (he addi­
tion of the Colony which op(>n- 
ed rec*-ntly. The others a re  the 
M atador and the lanighorn.
“ F rom  my, loyal subjects and 
m e — a p erso n a l invitation to 
C an ad a’s g re a te s t w ater show I ”
To sp read  th is message fa r 
an d  wide, M arla  Crittenden, 18, 
from  Kelowna, is currently on a 
2,500-mile jou rney  th a t will take 
h e r  rig h t across Briti.sh Colum­
bia and into A lberta  ami Wash 
ington S tate.
M arla , a vivacious,brown-eyed 
b ru n e tte , cu rren tly  reigns as 
lady  of the lake in Kelowna. 
T he invitation  she is issuing is 
good for Aug. 7 througli lO, the 
d a tes  of this y e a r ’s. Kelowna In­
te rn a tio n a l R e g a tta , an event 
which, m its 62 y ea rs  of exis­
tence,. has . grown to bo North 
A m eric a ’s la rg e s t am ateur com­
petitive  w ate r show.
As well as issuing her invita­
tion to  the publie through the 
m edium  of radio, televi.slon and 
new spaper In terview s in the 
cen tres  she is visiting*, M arla 
hopes to  m eet qu ite  a few m ay­
ors on h e r  tour. F o r  them  she, 
has  , token gifts of apple ju ice , 
Reg;atta yach ting  caps and 
m in ia tu re  Ogopogos.
Kelowna enjoys Uie title  of 
C an ad a’s Apple C apital, and the  
yach ting  cap  i.s the sym bol of 
the Kelowna R eg a tta—and the 
legendary  mon.ster nam ed Ogo- 
rwgo is said  to inhabit the dep ths 
of O kanagan Lake, upon and 
beside whose w aters R e g a tta ’s 
four-day p rog ram  of com petitive 
and  exhibition ev e n ts  takes 
place.
M arla 's  m ara thon  tr ip  will 
keep h e r  on the road  a lm ost 
continuously betw een .luly 16 
and 23, with a short dash hom e 
for the in tervening weekend. At 
tour-end she will have been w est 
as far as V ancouver and Vic­
toria , .south to half a dozen 
m a jo r W ashington cen tres in­
cluding S eattle and Spokane, 
briefly  into Idaho and M ontana 
and as fa r  north as  Edm onton 
and Ja sp e r .
MAIL STRIKE HITS KELOWNA
liy  JIM LO/.EIION 
C'oiirlrr Siaff iVrller
If you’ve never throw n Ivan  
bags with a 9;>-y(hu-old' g iaiul- 
m oiher you don 't know 
you ’re mmsing
Bean Bags Just Part Of Job / -"V  V
l o r  Mr. Brow it is a continu­
ous round of i-lasKc.s and super- 
vi.-iory work.
, I He i.sn’l Complaining though, 
what f')r every  day is fillisi ^v||h the 
hallenge of people lo m eet and
F or Jack  Brow, 5.1-year-old! 4 't te r  things to or
head of the I’.yiks and *1!eerea- gnnize.
tion I ’om m ission 's le e ie a tio n : G un ently Ja ck  is preppuig for 
seciion life IS lint all fun and 'he junior reg a tta , a pre-Hegal- 
K-oiies lull as lie say.s the old (a sw im m ing show for children 
folks do-get n kick out of it, 9 to  17 years old " I t \(-ill take 
'I’bi.s la-ihaps m ore than any- '*9 vo lun tce is,” he 
llvtig cl-c tviifie-i Ml llno ',. a i>‘’Pe to get the 
1̂1 01 dedicated to a  jot) and to vo lved.”
pie, he says, a re  reluctan t to 
volunteer because they lack 
knowledge or background of a 
im rticular sport. However this 
IS uniini-ortant, except in an 
activity such a.s gym nastics.
Many iK'oplc d isreg a rd  the un- 
I'ountabh- hours of tilanning and 
orgnnl/.ation plus behind-the- 
scenes Work, which rnakt-s such 
a m eet pl.ssilile. I’l.'iiining ;dart.s
  tmynrd the end of Apnl when a
savs. "W e b '‘kl <'f events is d iaw n ni> for 
parents in '
m ent has becom e well known. 
"E veryone knows the Kelowna 
recreation  d e p a r t m e n t , ” he 
says. P a r t  of thi.s fam e ran  be 
a ttrilm ted  to Mr. Brow, who 
with hi.s press release.s and 
through constan t touch w ith the 
iK'ws m edia is only Pk) willing 
to m ake inform ation readily 
available.
Ills in lerest
all the pncouragcm ent he need­
ed to tiirn his atten tion  aw ay 
from the sod and tow ard the 
sunny O kanagan. In 1960 he was 
hired as recreation  d irec to r.
D uring his tenure  as r e c re a ­
tion chief he has organized nr 
initiated gym nastle  c 1 a s s e s, 
ii's keep fit. ( lasses, cripph-dIt. . . . . . . . . . . . I, .
[childri-n'.s .swimming and g irls ’
...lO.'.'Lv*’'"  ! I‘“ Hi softball, besides im.
tn lte m e n t with .toiingsters dates ineious worthwlulr 
. .... ■'><' y ea rs  ago in Vancouver, nuoleet.c
the mei-t m ore than two immth.s i " YM('.-\ senior lender he In-1 With a II 
i i v , ny .  Then iiivitanons loe  ex- •‘'K uctcd sw im m ing and d iv ing 'B row  fiHures 
tended to track  ‘  ‘ " ‘ ' ‘ ' '  '
(f'ontlnucd F ro m  rn g s i)
The aircraft, will se rve Kelow 
na, Kam loops/ Nelson, Castlc- 
g a r , Ib ’Ince G eorge, Quc.sncl 
and W illiams Lake.
A spokesm an for the provin­
cial governm ent agen t in KeN 
owna said  tlu« governm ent a i r ­
c ra ft will a rr iv e  daily  at the 
Kelowna Airport at 11 a.m  
sta rtin g  Thiir.sday. It will carry  
in te r-d ep artm en ta l mail only. 
M ail from  governm ent offices 
in I 'en lie ton and Vernon will 
be received and dispiitched 
Ihrough the Kelowna office., 
N orm al social se rv ice  tux pay­
m ents, o r any o ther funds imy- 
ab le to the provincial Koverii- 
rnent, such as succession duties, 
m ay  be juild to the governm ent 
a g e n t’s office in Kelowini, for 
tran.sinitling to V ictoria.
'n ie  Counler will not be delly. 
e red  by m a il , in som e ureas 
C ustom ers in the f()llowlnR a re as  
m ust pick iij) th e ir  iiajier at 
p laces indlcnfed: RR 4 (Okana­
gan Mrs-,mill at Hall Brothers 
’-•'•ic; HU I ifilenm orel, Cor.
l A
Ml . Blow 's new , i f o i . , " « ' ’  leaiiis in t h e  '“ " 'luc ted  keep f i t  classes”
'rm irsdny is * ini*y dav  f,., a highlv-.-.uccessful t r a c k T r a c k  Those w ere lean .vears and as 
M Blow, After a 9 a in. tec- ->od field m eet, Ju ly  1, w huh  •̂ -‘‘•'"’''lation. I>e rernemlH-rs he had a couide
• < .ii.on class
H F N N Y  w -eathet '  14 f o r e c a s t■ tom m unil.V ifiir p„. 'n iu rsday . I
p> iVlm m  d a y ' “ 'H'periKure
he make.s 57 cents
I ’
ft. IS  fur Kelowna otd.sters, 
he • 0 lies sw im m ing to cri|>- 
1 1> .1 ih d d te n . F rom  ncxVn to
ow at th(' )xxni ms oiMiig 
1 he aftei luxin
IS pi ( - d i e t e d .  With n low tonight
ho,,,.. ii„ , i „ . - - I  “«
lucky guy "One of the 1k-m ;
thing.s th iit’s hapjrened to m e . " | . / 'h e  low and high iceo ided  ni
w uh his <li\ \i\if
* • ' s the afteiiuxin is filled fir.st \o lu n ;e* is  as eailv  
w '1  I'laniim g an<t »i.|-ervi«iiig < F a s te r  vai-aiirm
le ' h ' / ' A " .  V '  '’b""'* fellowsIf '.s  h i . t ts  but the U-Ai goes on. this > e« r.“ he la id .
y ea r  ago
HHED BI.AZE
at Lloyd Joiie.s •‘-''w- 30 volunteers donate six m "•'I'*' f o i t  volunteer.s a re  e n - ' ^  6'̂ ”  « ,h e  says, "(K 'curred inat F e b r ii- - Kelowna were 52 and 77. com-
e wtKue he conducts a keeii ''R h t hours of a d ay  to work m cm the street and a s ' f '  " 'e  teh-|ihone com pany, ary  when the peojile of K e l o w n n  I h ^ 'c d  w ith ' 61 and 92 on the
w eather. In all $720 w o r th | '’''ow says, " th e  woid is ’be love of .s|K.rta w as still sent my wife and me to  M exico “ » t'‘ "
irf lal-or w as donate<t to the B i '  Isp i'cad ,” >hcie and often he found tim e to fri-e of cha ige ”
T rack  and F ield Cham j  Peo|.le a re  m ore w ilbng t . i ' nA m m  w w k ’’ l>>«' ii ' ing a track  
i.,|( n^h.tttri m  Ixt low p a ,  , „  ,,   ,i siw i,—'-i# ■ tn,,~ o  h v e m n . ■ on.* i..i ^  *   ■ - c i" ■". .......(m ey L  tAAChm s f g y  .nm aattea 
^  II... ... .. .  1 , . . , . „ . h . ' i , . ( u i " ' I X  1 X  'd -  e "  n , .
Mr Btow h.is w od,-,l m Kel- in a h u n v  " 
owna for.m ne (ca:-; ,»nd during  A ,« d  f,,.-n M<no, U F Ps
iJ»e^ p roperly  d u ring  Uw iu g h l.|m c r« iw « l aU m p  aakra.
Is located at 756 F u ller Ave. 
and WAS engulfi-d m flam es
Young Girl 
Released
*mile. to rn  haiidshake and sin- 
»i- ic ie  ■li.e.v of s()pit.-( ,a:.on foi v h'-n t in  mi n a r ru c d  lu r ih e i  fio 
was e \e ry  xolujitccr.' idetails w et«  not available.
R (M P  said A 16-yfsr-old 
S m ithe is  g lil w as picked up In 
Kelowna ein ly today for br-lng 
in toxicated  in a public idace.
p aren ts.
C apitol W elders, Crowley Ave­
nue. repo tted  to  lAillcc at 7:40 
a m . today the theft of gssoline
bin'.s sto re ; H R  3 (Kntit Kel- 
ow na), KLO grocery ; U K  2 
'EiliKon) and H R  5 (Belgoi, lu 
n io n n e ’H lOA store in Rutland. 
^ M a ll cii.stomer.s in I 'each land . 
O.yama, W(-Htbnnk, Winfield and 
O kanagan Centro, will receive 
the ir papera In the ii.siial m an­
ner.
m o r e  EAH’HAHIH
T here  will be more em|)ha.-ii.s 
on the per.sonal coptiiel, ra th e r  
than  by m ail, a t the Canada 
M anpow er C entre and a t the 
U iiem ploym ent inm irance Corn- 
inlfigion office.
T em porary  o ff ic e s  will be I 
ofieried in the C anada Manpowi-r 
(.en trea in ,1'enticton a,iid Ver- 
non on 'ru i'sdays from  () a .m , 
to  3 a .m ,, to handle the nffairs 
of the Hnernploym ent Insiii anee 
Commig.sion for the duration  of 
the imstal strike. Tlie m ain IJIC 
office In Kelowna will operate  
as usual.
All old age oecniltv and Can- 
Ada Pension P lan cheriues and 
fam ily  and youth aliow ance 
chef|ues w ere m ailed ea rlie r by 
Ihe federal governm ent anil 
b '’' '"  , /f 'cc ivcd  and d is . 
trlliiit<-(l in Kelowna,
Airlines are not planning 
ex tra  flights to handle any in­
c rease  111 (iirgo tniffie.
The Kelowna |)ostinasler Mod 
If m edical Authorities tell him  
nidiclpated  “ m edical m a il”  
Mich AS x-rays and blmxl sa m ­
ple resn lta , m ay be In his post 
office, he will try  to locate them  
In the undelivered m all.
M any U.S. border a re as  any
iKsen ren tra  by Canadian com­
panies planning to receive their 
m ail there. The boxea ren t for 
Iretween t2  and ID a month, so 
the rwlv real profit lo the U S.
fiom
„ J"-'
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•  GOV^T INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
SUPER-VALU PRICES 
ARE LOW!
•  GOVT^ INSPECTED •  CANADA CHOICE •  CANADA GOOD
Boneless
Plate and Brisket lb.
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “WILTSHIRE” •  FRESH FROSTED
Cut U p ,, \
Tray Pack ... .. .. ..  lb.
•G O V ’T INSPECTED •  RANCH HAND
Buttered,
2 bz, per pkg.
./■/GTL.','
■■ ) M , ' m  ■ ' m  . , ' i » ,  -m '  ^  "  ' IU» ■ __
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  SHANK PORTION •  READY t O EA T
•  GOV’T INSPECTED •  “WILTSHIRE” •  FRESH FROSTED
FPNO D D r A f j c
CHICKEN " ^  5  lb. P o ly ..............
•  Gov’t Inspected “NORTH STAR”
...•J /  ^
•  FRESH B.C.
I d e a l  f o r
B a r b e c u e  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .




B u lk .  .  lb.
9 9 c
•  G O V T INSPECTED •  ‘WILTSHIRE”
BEEF SAUSAGE 2 lb pkg
•  G O V T INSPECTED COORSH
CORNED BEEF 4 —  2 oz.  p k g s .  i n  P o l y  B a g  . . 9 9 C
By the 
Piece ...... . . . . . l b .










WINDSOR -  LNDIVIDUAL
SALTERS
12 oz. pkg.  ...........
4 oz., 3's pkgs.
SUPER-VALU
BLEACH 64 oz, j ug





32  oz. Jar - .  - -  - -
SUPER-VALU
CUCUMBER CHIPS
1 6 o z .J a r s -  - - 2
Olympic Sliced, 
1-lb. p k g . :.....
ZEE — DELUXE WHITE OR COLORED
TOILET TISSUE 4 roi. .. . 59 c
ZEE WHITE OR COLORED ,
TOWELS 2 r o „ „ p ,  . . . . . . .  55 c
ZEE WHITE OR COLORED
NAPKINS 6 0 , . . . . . . . . . . .  pk. 2 , „r41c
ZEE
WAX REFILLS 100 roll o .c h  2 9 c
LYNN VALLEY
RED PLUMS u,„  4,™ 55 c
HUNT’S WHOLE
POTATOES 14 or. ii„. ...... 4 ,0 ,89 c
ALOHA
MIXED NUTS 14 0Z tin . . . 89c
Hair Spray 
Regular. 10 oz. _ .  - - - -
S I L V I K R I N "
ADORN 
WHITE RAIN
H a r d  t o  H o l d  ,.  . .. . . .
R e g u l a r  o r  '
H a r d  to  H o l d  ...... . . . ........ .
H a r d  to H o l d  ........
R e g u l a r\ l f \  r  Rbie'  C i ray  —  S u p e r  
V U  J  o r  H a r d  to H o l d  ...
LADY PATRICIA n  ,,,
fo r  ^
. . .. . . 6  oz .  1 . 1 9
... 1.5' .,  oz.!  ̂ 2 ' 1 9
. . . . . 1 0  oz .  1 0 1 9 :
 ,10 oz .  1 . 2 9
 10 oz.  6 9 c
ALUMINUM PADDED LOUNGE . le .a 
DELUXE ALUMINUM CHAIR iH ta
LIBBY^S BLUE TEMP GLASS
e a c h  1 9 .9 5  
e a c h  5 .9 9
•  . l U I C F , — 6  oz.  •  O l . D  F A S H I O N — 0  oz .
No. 1 Quality,
Jumbo Size > - - - -
•  B l - V F R A C i U  - 1 2  oz.  , ,
BEVERAGE MUGS
., Ml .X  ’N ’ M A  T C H  5 l o r  1 .0 0  
 ............  l . V o z .  3 l o r  1 .00
ORANGES Outspan Navels .  .
NEW POTATOES K  
GREEN ONIONS No. 1 Quality
. CUCUMBERS uM
3  b u n c h e s  2 . 9  c
2v45c
COMPLETE tOUR SET NOW!
of the
• '’EHCYCLOPEDIA of CIOKING and the
• "HANDY MAN ENCYCLOPEDIA"
' I h e s e  ' ’H I S ' '  a n d  " l l i / R ‘ e n c j e l o p e d i a s  
a r e  a l i m e  p l us  m n n e \  s a \ m g  va lu e ,
Vol. 2 - 1 2 ,  each 89c
,\ll I’riffs I.ffectivc!
'Iliiirv., I'rh nud Sal., July IKtli, 19lli nnil 20th
W e H cscrvi; the K tpht to  l-im it (Ju n n iitie s ,
I # ' :
4




SUPER VALU. . .  the STORE with a PLUS
customers m town.
< ,'k *\ ”*■'-
ty0p
/ y '  '  '
^  ■ • ■'.■;/ ■ /.‘ .■ ' l i - 'A f ' . . , .
W / k :
j  / . ' M i  ""
t  y  ■ . ■
Friendly service is an added plus that SUPER-VALU Shoppers enjoy. No matter when you shop we give 
you low prices . ; .  . but. that’s not all! Our gals w d ;gu ys go out of/their, way to give you courtesy and 
efficiency, along with the bargains. At SUPER-VALU we’re noted for having the happiest staff . . . and
12 Pack Carton
4 8  oz.
PEACHES SUPERVALU
Sliced or 
H a lv e s . 14 oz.
RELISHES
Banquet Frozen
Cream Pies 14 oz. .......
York — Frozen
POLY CORN rib pkg
Snackers ^  Frozen
 ̂ Pepperoni —  Mushroom —
S a l a m i  —  i O - i n c h  d . . . . . . . .
Birds-eyc — Frozen
PEAS AND ONIONS
Birdseye Frozen In Onion Sauce
MIXED VEGETABLES n £
: pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 6 9 c  
2  for 89c
Loney's,
Nabob Features:





r^-lb. p k g ........
j - lb .
pkg.
Nabob 5-Minute, 
4 oz. pkgs., 4 49c
Nabob Sungold
ORANGE CRYSTALS 2-5 / Ok pkg 2 9 c
-Nabob — Rich, Satisfying
COFFEE I N S T A N T     1  f) oz .  j a r  9 9 c
Nabob
WAFFLE SYRUP ,2 4 5 c
31 c







P/j oz. bottle . . .
33 c
FROM OUR OWN OVEN
CORONATION
N estles. With Lemon. 
SVzoz.Jar . . . . Dale —  Rnniinn —  Siillnna > -  Madeira
Hamburger 
Hot Dog 
Sw eet Green 




8  oz. bottle
BISCUITS




M c t J a s l h ’ s .Vngel  l o o d
CAKE RING
r : - „ 4 9 c
N a b o b
BEANS & PORK 
3  „ „  4 9 c
l . i d o  1 S l r o n g h c a r t
BISCUITS DOG FOOD
P. i r . ui c .  Sons . i t i on .  A  , T Q .  1 -1 V’i ir iei ivs /  O Q *  
1 \ '  Sn.K'ks  pkjr i ,  Z  l i ' r  f / C '  1 (1 0/  t i ns  . 0  for O T C
A s i r a  S t a i n l es s
RAZOR BLADES
p;> / . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 c
P u r i t a n
BEEF STEW or
VN'icncrs a n d  Means .  A  1  A A  
14 07,  t i n s  ........ .  V  f o r  l » U U
N. ih i ih  S d i k t s c
^Al MON
N o b i  B r o k e n
SHRIMP
S h a k e r  D e a l
GRFAT SHAKES
C o r o n a t i o n
-_ - .C O F J iE -M A ta - .-„  
3 3 c  79c
'/A te  M 'h l t e  o r  C o l o r e d
FAMILYJISSUE
4 R o l l  C O . »
pkK j o C
M e l o g r a i n  M K
TEA BISCUIT
f . u h  j t C 4 9 c pkR 69c P a n ca k e . ’ A C j *  .1 lb,  pkg
. . W ESTBANK (Specia l)—Beau-1 
, iiful baske ts,o f sum m er flo.wer's | 
g raced  th c  ln im ac lila te  Goncep- j 
tion C hurch in Kelowna on Ju ly  | 
6 th /a t  11:30 a .m .; fot the wed- ■, 
ding of Lduise Carol Griffin, 
d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs. Gor-' 
don G riffin  of W estbank and 
P a u l Jo sep h  C harest, son of 
M r/ and M rs. Cam ile C harest 
of O kanagan  MisSiori. F a th e r  
G odderis , performied the  rite s 
of the double-ring cerem ony.
G)ven in m a rria g e  by her 
, fa the r, th e  rad ia n t bride en tered  
the  chu rch  b n  his arm . to  the 
. s tra in s  of the Wedding m arch .. 
She w as dpessed in a  w hite 
floor, length, gown of,. peau  de 
soie, fashioned in an. A ^ es ig n  
w ith  a lacey  bodice a n d  three^, 
q u a r te r  leng th  Chantilly lace 
sleeves.' H er long, Chantilly 
lace  tra in  w ith scalloped edges, 
fell g racefu lly  ;to th e  floor, 
w hile h e r  th ree  tie red  .illusion 
n e t veil w as held w ith a  silvery 
'. w hite , p e a r l sc a tte red  rose. She 
ca rrie d  a colonial cascadu ig  
bouquet of red  roses..
. The m aid  of honor w as the 
b rid e ’s .' s is te r Lucille G riffin 
and  the b ridesm aid ,w as Yvonne 
C h arest, s is ter of the  groom . 
’They w ore iden tical floor length 
gowns 61 yellow chiffon, fash ­
ioned  w ith an  E m p ire  w ais t­
line. T heir headdress, w ere 
yellow  chiffon flowers m atch ing  
th e ir  d resses , and they  ca rrie d  
bouquets of /white an d  yellow 
'/daisies.:-/' ■ /
T h e  besb m an  ; w a s t  h e 
groom !s b ro ther, G erald  Char- 
est, of O kanagan M ission, and 
the  u shers w ere W ade B jprk ,
■ of Vernon- and pouglak  P rid - 
geon, - o f . W estbank. . .
T  h e W estbank C om m unity  
H all w as decorated  with,, w ed­
ding bells; and s t r e a r n e r s ; for 
the receptibri w here the b rid e ’s 
M o th e r . received the guests 
W earing ; an egig-shell, colored 
/ c repe  sheath  .and  lace  coat,
■ w i th ’deep- pink- accessories , and' 
a tin ted  chr.vsanthem um  cor­
sage to /m atch . The groom ’s 
. n io ther w'Ore a turquois linen 
sh e a th  w ith a lace c o a t , . w hite 
accesso ries and  a. w hite ch ry ­
san them um  corsage. . /
, T he white lace , covered 
b rid e 's  tab le  w as cen te red  with 
a  th re e  -tiered  w hite wedding 
cake iced  With : yellow roses
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and  w ith tw in doves carry ing  
m in ia tu re  rings nestled  on top. 
T he beautiful cake w as. flanked 
w ith; white tap ers; w hite wed­
ding bells and  baskets of red  
roses;--,/
The b rid e ’s uncle R ay  K ent of 
N anaim o (M rs. G riffins twfn 
b ro ther) w as m aste r of cere- 
rhohies, proposing the to a s t to 
the' bride, to; whic'.!. the groom  
m ade fitting response/- / Mr.
Is
/D ear ,i\n n / I.anders: P lease  
te ll m e w hat to do .about an 
uncle and aun t who, have ho 
com m on sense w hatever. /  Our 
ypung children  hate  to  go to 
th e ir  hom e. They h ide ' when 
th is au n t and uncle corne to our 
p lace. The roason -7they tickle 
. th e  kids un til they a re  in tears .
I am  a .ycry 'tick llsh-,person  m y­
se lf and  I h a te ,it .  I have beg- 
. god m y aunt and uncle to please 
; leave the kids alone but they 
' say  all kids love to be tickled 
and  l shouldn 't deprive them  of 
,- th is fu n . , '
L as t night both ohildren ran  
and / hid when this aunt and 
iincle ap peared  at the door. 
U ncle found them  and began 
: th e  tickling routine. The chil­
d ren  ended up crying as usual 
and I had a difficult tim e quiet- 
. ing them  to sleep. P lease  tell 
m o w hat to do.—NOT LAUGH- 
' IN G '
D ear Not; D o n 't.a sk —instruct 
. your aunt and uncle to keep 
th e ir  hands off your: children, 
T h e re ’s s o 'm  e i i i i  n g sadistic 
’ alwut the ir behavior and you 
shptdd not allow it. If, afte r you 
have tiiiil this oiid couple in a 
firm  inan iu 'r n o t 'to  to u c h 'th e  
ch ild ren , t.hey persist In tickling 
them , take the youngsters -to 
nnolher. ri(om when they come 
to v isit and keep theni there 
till the tie lders leave.
D ear Ann I.anders; Your col­
um n ('ti fn  e 1 :\'e is addi'.ional 
I'loi'f .'i,a; ,'.e-.; alw ays -ide with 
'. tl'.e c.oM iii. l le ie 's  how it kniks 
(i om .'t ,’e ale peint of vh'W.
I .im .ill ' '  .1' 5 uf age, a con-
not rich , not a  g rea t ta lk e r  and 
L never m ade an a(:tive p itch 
in my life. My record, of con­
quests is proof th a t  A m erican 
wom en a re  the m ost agg res­
sive, sex-hungry fernales in the 
world. When I lived in E urope 
I d idn’t get one-third the . pro­
positions I get in California.
Now 'w hat do you say? 
TRANSATLANTIC /
D ear T ran s: T  say horse- 
fea thers. If you never m ade a 
pitch in your life, how cortie 
the turn-dow ns? Y our record  
proves oiily one thing ^  any 
dam e can have an a ffa ir if she 
se ts her s tandards low enough.
D ear Ann L anders: This prob­
lem m ay , seem  like tr iv ia  to 
you but it’s a pain in the neck 
to m e and I need som e advice. 
My husband and I own a sm all 
ap a rtm en t building. We have 
th ree au tom atic w ashers and 
dr.ve'rs in the laundry  roorn. 
Mrs. W hatsernam c; is in the 
laundry rnum alm ost every  day 
at ''p rim e  tim e "—from  9 till 
noon..
M onday  she laundered  16 
shirt/s. Tuesday she laundered 
10 mo e .shirts. This w om an is 
divor,.'!./. and has a  19-year-old 
living with her. I’ve never seen 
thi.s kid in anything but turtle- 
ncck sw eaters so I 'm  sure she 
is doing laundry for- another 
m an o r,tw o . M aybe thrt'o.
We (liai't ca re  about the so­
cial life Ilf our tenants but M rs. 
W hatsern'ame'.s hogging ac t is 
mal'.mg the other - folks inad. 
Help U.s.--GLI1-'F1)WELLEHS
D ear Cbt'f: Post a schedule In
K en t then  rea d  the te lepgram s, 
one of w hich w as from  the 
b r id e ’s grandm other, atrd aunt, 
M rs. Mi K ent arid M rs. W; G. 
H arriso n  of Braniion M anitoba.
F o r h e r hoheyrriooh to Ja sp er 
the b ride  / donned an A -line 
d re ss  in' rhauve w ith w hite trim  
w ith  w hite a .- .s s o r ie s  and a 
w hite carnation/ corsage.
On re tu rn in g  from  th e ir  hon­
eym oon -M r. and  M rs. P aul 
C harest will reside  a t  Kyle Rd. 
W estbank.
O ut of tow n guests attending 
th e  w edding included; M r. and 
M rs. Alec Z so ldos. of Edm on­
ton, Alta'./ M rs. Jean n e tte /R ich ­
a rdson  of Edm onton; M r. and 
M rs. Jo e  K am  , of H ays, A lta .; 
M r. and  M rs. J .  /R . A llan and 
fam ily  of, Corning, S ask .; Mr. 
and  M rs:-R ay K ent of-N anaim o; 
M r. and M rs. Lyle H arrison  and 
fam ily  from  Lethbridge, A lta .; 
a n d ' M rs. D avid Speers and 
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the laundry rooni, assigning 
"I wt'o never j s],,.,i|f|(' iioiirs to .specific ten- 
I ! mi I'ume to a ants. If Mrs. W hntsernam c 
.1 i iP 'air.s 111 needs the m aehine boyonel her 
and four alloted tiim,' rhe .sltouUl be told 
I'. ,,id handsom e. Itn u.se it at liight.
M ediev a l  A rm y  T hem e Sprink led  
In A u 'ium n-W inter  Fashions
lb 'M l'. I ili",,tei s 1 - -  M etal |.slit a n d ’ thir wide cape siuang
a I I- - and heli 
e a me 'leeal arm*' 
e ( "'.ana M aniei'' - 
l.ishlon col-
fri.im a ,se am  luim m g uiicler (he 
Ireve, 'dia/tniiiia'.ly aeiae.s (lie 
litin; anu n \t 'r  the (aher .shoul- 
tier to fa-ten  on the back.
b r e a •. 1
I' .e,'t- -d 1 
t h r e n  :li l!
1,-. .u ib i’ ':i'.'.i
1, (■' rei M >11 l.te.
Tl'i-' lai-.'i (I 1 ates. of thin 
Ml., 1,1.It .1 ae.ii'-m t w ere cut and 
i.i '•'! Ill (:.' 'ha  '( I’m a
i)!bi r e le h a  bad gigantic,j
abim inum  d ,-i'; 'h e  (.tjc of 
stiuill nl.i.e ■ 1-1.tea ,1 ' the
|.-  ,i"i and ,T ii.’eiA.'ds down 
tl'.i f’ liil i f d.i\ and e\(>ning,
tln -i.'c -,
Sii I'/iT n ii"ai d u e s  w cre- 
lrvi’>*«l nrum 'd n e c K I i n f  » or i 
V. .t t a. r |.i 1-" aka U dis. I 
'■ > ' f .1, 11(1 < -i that did not
1 w . ’(i ' , s h 'd  large Ci'loi ed
(., : .  w.a I li I-r 1 ;,iii',eil u ii, the
■ f.d ■ ' a n .’. 'r  id ' I
'M .l.in  ('• ifr.er I 'n ;  > 'ihowesD 
tTa.mar '-.i;'- w :h WiOe fl.Iling 
th rca .q iiiirt. r.i< netb p a r ’s that 
ffx ifd  n;»t unde.  k i.ee ' 1
s*i-re » I !\ 11.'h  lar.g, l .w -  
w ■ I » t e o ■ t • svTvn o\ f  r  polo-1 
r.Ci ked -wenlei -. j
T*ir«c ftrrt>circd tn l«m« for]
• . - r w .’h uii*hr»-deep b-sr-
(.e a ’ *e-.'uir, or. the t',i’ut«’rr.
, 1 ,)aev t
V*. /I ", r , V S' * 1* a: • 'I I i < :.'i 1 " 1  -')' s n'l af Mr.
0 a mdc auvl •  caps* on t/h**' ar.d M. s J . B 1.'.r k i.f K>
nthnr, ' ' Of ft* I '- e ’ safdri -K i r ’ i-'KC-
t s r m  *'#d s m s! slre\-p •. -• (■» «• . - . r r t - i  a: a
tl.sf o'hi r s '.), ed i.h:, ..*;/! * la . eii ■
1
OTTAWA (CP) One C ana­
dian  Indian  w om an sees the 
problem s faced b y  her people as 
those of any low-income group 
in a la rg e  city.'
Chief \rirg in ia S um m ers of the 
O neida re se rv e  22 m iles south­
w est of London, Ont., was in te r­
viewed when she attended an 
education  conference here.
She said  the b iggest problem 
fo r the Indian people is educa­
tion.,
"T hey  have to  m ake the ir 
own decisions bu t a t the sam e 
tim e they haye to  be educated 
to  m ake the righ t decisions. 
This is only the problem  of a  
low-incom e g roup ."
, M rs, S um m ers, m other of 
nine children rang ing  from 13 to 
28 y ea rs , said she has always 
been in terested  in education,
"M y  ea rly  education was all 
off the reserve , I grew  up at 
P o rt S tanley, Ont., and went to 
secondary  school a t St. Thom as. 
Then I took te a c h e r  train ing in 
l/ondon, Ont.
" I  ai>plied to  tench on a re ­
se rv e  righ t a fte r  1 finished 
tra in ing  in 19K) but I hadn’t the 
exix’rience ,so I taught two 
y ea rs  in a non-Indian sclu-iol 
and then two in a federal liy 
d(nn school."
During this tim e she m arried  
anrl th e n 'li 'f t teachim ! until her 
youngest child was 'Oi schi.inl 
i),ge. I
IlIT A M E  n i l E F  
"A fter 1 b e g a n , teaching we 
moved back to the reserve. 1| 
stili had tlie feeling that/m v ed-| 
uentinn •'houid help the Indian 
commuM'ty ‘'O 1 becam e active 
in church and hume-and-school 
w ork ." '
With a bit of urging from her 
husband, .lo’in, a m achine o’ler- 
a to r m D etnn t. Mn'li . Mr-- 
Sum m ers ran for e le r ’lnn a 
chief of the ri ervi'*, winch h.< 
abo.it 1.2<’i() re) iden t’-'.
In Itkit'i she Ix 'i'im e it- f irs ’ 
wc'iman chief. The chiefi. rluties 
a re  " i ' l e t t y  much the .same a 
the re i’\e  of a .’Unall v illage."
"I think the le -e rv e  s v te m  
h ere to sb’iy ,"  she -aid. "Not 
c\Cl .' bode ran  bv,‘ and be 
luippy In an urlian ai ea.
" I 'm  hoping that the new 
housing prii)ect we b.’ive on our 
> rese rv e  will laove lui, iiici i.’.n e  
I for ’’oiing [I'l.pb’ to -(.is, 
j "W e iiee i so- ng le.eler- b<’- 
' m u se  If all our voui g 11 o: b-
' II'IIS e ^off (be , re »■; '. e , y e '; ,•
' ipMng "'to be »” .-v - f, e ''T / 'l , '! '
when »il us ii/.t ("1 I'.; e
Mr. and M rt. Harry Yaroa
an d  fam ily from  W anham , A lta, 
a re  visiting th e ir  p a re n ts , M r.
and M rs. H . Y uros. , T aylor 
R oad, and M r. and M rs.. Adolf 
P eddy , Tataryn Road.
Guests of M r.'a n d  M rs. Com ie 
P e te rs  are th e ir  n iecep M rs. 
Wm. F ricker an d  sons from; 
F o rt Churchill, M an. M r. F ric k ­
er, is a teacher in an  E sk im o 
school in Fort Churchill.
Fred E . Johnson from  W ash 
ington is a guest of M r. and 
M rs., Gothard Johnson. .
Mrs. A. W. /N. b ru itt h as  re ­
tu rned  from a m o to r tr ip  to. 
D enver a n  d  ' B o ld er, " Colo.-, 
w here . she w as joined by her 
d au g h ter Beverly an d  h e r  fi­
ance, . Cecil. /Hazzard, and- his 
.parents.; / ' .
G uests of D r. and Tub’s. A. W. 
N. D ru itt w ere  M r. and M rs . 
D avid  Beavon fro m  W hittier, 
Calif. David is  a  g rad u a te  of 
the Okanagan A cadem y.
Pastor and Mrs. Derick Mtis-
tow from: B ozem an, M ontana, 
a re  presently guests a t  the 
hom e of Dr. an d  M rs. D ru itt.
V isiting M r. and  M rs. G eorge 
Horne, Black M ountain Road, 
is M rs. Horne’s m other, M rs. 
Olga Choban and  h e r  b ro ther 
and  his family, M r. and  M rs. 
Tom  Choban': from  R egina.
E lm er Powell of Sooke is 
v isiting  /  his b ro th er, F loyd 
Pow ell. He w as accornpahied  by 
J a s m e r  Singh G rew al also  of 
Sooke. ,
Guests, of M rs. /Fred M etzger, 
B ryden  Road, i s /M is s  Lovett 
Sudackny from  Calgary.-
From  Portage la  Prairie,
M an., cam e M r. an d  M rs . Leon­
a rd  Kuhn to  v isit th e  fo rm e r’s 
b ro thers F red  and J u l iu s ’Kuhn 
and his s is te r , M rs. W iUiain 
KneUer.
Guests of M r. an d  M rs. W al­
te r  . Wecker, G rah am  Road, 
w ere: Mr, apd  M rs, Allen T hu  
chuk froin Two Hills, A lta., 
M r. and M rs. Iv an  P au l from; 
F ind later, S ask., and  Scott and 
B eth Brown from  Long B each, 
Calif. '
Mr. and Mrs. William Hetke,
Black Knight R oad, .a re  enjoy­
ing a visit from  th e ir  daugh­
te rs  and .their husbands, M r. 
and Mrs. R ex E n g lish  from  
A ngel’s Camp,: Calif, and  M r. 
an d  Mrs, M erle T oftner froin 
P eo ria , Alta,
Visiting M r. an d  M' '̂s- H enry 
Spenst, Corn w all R oad, is the ir 
daughter, M rs. E d  Zachery  and 
g irls , Beverly and B renda from  
Sandy Lake, M an.
Joann  F ro s tad  from  Cam pbell 
R iver; M r. a n d / M rs. F re d  
K urulah from  C anora, /S ask .; 
M r. and M rs. Don Cliffe from  
P eoria , A lta .; M r. and M rs, 
Keitii McAfee and fam ily  from  
fieiseker, A lta .. M r. and M rs. 
K eith Edgson from  F airv iew , 
A lta/ and M r; and M rs. Don 
H illary, from  C ranberry  P o rt­
age, M an. ' /; :
PEACHLAND
Mr. and M rs. C. 0 .  Whlnton
are  home ag a in  a f te r  a m onth ’s 
holiday spent in K itim at and 
d istric t. W hile on holiday: they 
visited fo rm er P each land  re s i­
dents Mr. and  M rs. Roy Nelson, 
M r. and M rs. Ariie Low ery, and 
M r. and M rs. G rah am  (3errie 
They rep o rt the  . w ea th er w as 
lovely and th e  fishing exce l 
lent; both  a t  the r iv e r  and 
o c e a n .' b - '.; '
T h e  P each land  Legion Hall 
waS; very  a ttrac tiv e ly  d eco ra t­
ed  w ith s trea m e rs  and w edd ing  
bells ’T hursday evening on the
occasion of a  b rid a l shower 
held  in honor of M arina  D avies, 
d au g h te r  of M r. and M rs. J .  R. 
D avies of P each land  who is to 
be m a rrie d  on Ju ly  20 to  Rod­
n ey  W ebber of W estbank. Over 
50 lad ies g a th ered  a t  th e  hall 
to  p re se n t gifts and good wish­
es to  the b ride  to be.
C orsages of Sweet P e a s  m ade 
by M rs . ' E . Chisholm  W’ere  p re ­
sen ted  to  th e  guest/ of honor, 
h e r  m o ther, M rs. J .  R. D avies, 
and  t h e  bride-groom -to-be’s 
m o th er M rs. H. D. W ebber of 
W estbank. The tw o m o th ers  
a ss is te d  the bride-to-be in  open  
ing th e  m any beau tifu l and use­
fu l gifts, a s  did/ M iss G lenna 
Todd, long tim e school friend 
and  b rid esm aid  to  be. A nother 
school friend . Miss Bey S pack  
m an , collected the decorative  
bows an d  fashioned a colorful 
h a t  w hich the  bride-to-be wore.
A fter the gifts w ere  a ll open­
ed , the  guest of honor thanked  
the  lad ies for- th e ir  kindness 
and  good w ishes, she  then  cut 
the  exquisitly  deco ra ted  tw in 
h e a r t  b ride’s cake, m ade by 
M rs. E . Chisholm , an d  re fre sh ­
m en ts w ere  served.
H ostesses for th is show er
Recent v is ito rs' at the  hom e 
of M r. and M rs. L. L. M itchell 
in  T repan ier w ere /Mr, and M rs. 
Len A ckerm an from  Chilliwack 
M r. , and M rs. D ick Scoutari 
from  Chase, and J a c k  S tew art 
from  Kelowna.
Visitors of M rs, L illian  A yres 
in T rep an ie r th is p a s t w eek in  
eluded M rs. S tan  M urray  from  
Verna,. A lta. M r s , , W. B ogart 
from  Edm onton; M rs. M ary 
T aylor and daugh ter / / C arm en 
from  V ernon ; and M r. and M rs 
R. H ardale from , C astlegar.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lind-
stro in  and boys; from  P rin ce  
R upert a re  a t  p resen t stay ing  
in the d istric t,' v isiting  old 
friends.
SASKATOON (CP) H e a 1 1 h 
serv ices in the fu tu re  musi.t con­
cen tra te  on prevention as  well 
as cure, th e  Canadian N urses’ 
Association w as told Thursday.
R ita  Doyon, assistan t superin­
tenden t Of the M ontreal health 
d ep a rtm en t/ said shortages of 
m oney an d  m anpow er will force 
a fu tu re em phasis on keeping 
.w ell.,'" ’ / . , / . / / . - :
T h e  public health  nurse would 
becom e th e  p ivota l point of a 
tearn  w hich m ight 1 n c 1 u d e 
nurses, doctors, dentists, social 
w orkers, nutritionists, educa­
to rs, sa n ita ry  , inspectors and 
psycholqgists o r psychiatrists.
In clinics, schools or hospi­
ta ls , she would n ie e t/  fam iliei . 
needing help and re fe r  them  to 
m em bers of the hea lth  team  for 
consultation and trea tm en t.
. M iss Doyon sa id  childrens’ 
hea lth  qare and tra in in g  from  
pre-school ag e  to  th e  end of ado* 
lescence m u st be a  p rim ary  
consideration .
(lowers with a touch ot n a g lc ,
Ftinerals •- Birthdays - 
Anniversaries • Weddings 
Sprays • Baskets • Pottery
The Garden Gate Florist 
1579 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3627
w ere M rs. E . Chisholm , M rs. 
A. Coldham , M rs. Arne Olt- 
m an s, M rs. S tan  E lstone and 
M rs. J .  K. Todd. Out of town 
guests attending w ere  M rs. C. 
R. F en ton  from  W estbank and 
M rs. R . Reeyes from  M ontreal.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious and Q uiet Hom e 
and G rounds —. H om e 
Cooking 
U nder New M anagem ent 
■ 2124 Pandosy St. 762-3446
Welcome visitors a t the new
home of P h il and A udrey T a r­
ran t, L ipse tt Ave., P each land  
are  M r. T a r ra n t’s b ro th er D ave 
T a rran t a n d . M rs. T a r ra n t’s 
m other M rs. K. E lderfield , both 
from  B uckingham shire, E ng ­
land. They a rr iv e d  a t  C algary  
la st week by  p lane, w here they 
w ere m et b y  the ’T a rra n t fa m ­
ily, who w ere  m ost anxious to  
give the v isito rs th e  p leasu re  of 
the beau tifu l drive th rough  the 
R ogers P a ss  to th e  O kanagan. 
Both M rs. E lderfie ld  and M r. 
T a rran t p lan ' to spend the  re s t  
of the su m m er in P each land .
WOMEN ALREADY KNOW
VICTORIA (CP) — B ritish  
Columbia Telephone Co. has  25 
experts teach ing  m a jo r te le ­
phone u se rs  how to  use  d ire c t 
dialling for long d istance  calls. 
TTiey in struc t the ; l ,000 heav iest 
users of telephones in the a rea . 
O thers r e c e i v e  instruction  
books.
Winter
A n y  a n d  e v e r y  
w i n t e r  h o u s e ­
h o l d  i t e m  t h a t  
n e e d s  d r y  c l e a n ­
i n g ,  g e t s  e x p e r t  
c a r e ,  s a f e  
s t o r a g e  h e r e ,  




518 Bernard Ave. 762-2701
, :  an d  ,
Shops Capri 762-2401
Choose from  such fam ous n am es us 
L a Vallee, A irstep , Lapiuih , C harles, 
P ark lan e , A ccent in  broken lines and 
sizes of w hite, bone, paten t, brown.
navy, red , san d  an d  black, '
#  No refunds or exch an ges/— sl*es 
4 \i  - 11, 4A - B . , / ,
Reg. 21.95.
S a l e  --------  —
Reg. 19.95 and  18.95. 
S a le ....................................





1 3 .9 5  
9 .9 5
Flat Shoes
Nu W ay and Buster Brown
Reg. 10.95 an d  9.95.
S ale,. - — —----------
Reg. 8.95 and 7.95.
.S a le  ....... ...........— ■
Southgate Shopping Centre — 763-3601 
“ OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY"
G uests of M rs. Jo h n  K renzler 
a re  Mr. and  M rs. E m anuel 
Suelzle from Lodi, Calif.
G uests o f M r. and  M rs. Bill 
M acKay are : M r. and M rs. Bud 
Dobbins and fam ily  of P o rtland , 
O re.; Mr. and  M rs. Walteir Do- 
m anskc, D avid and D ebbie of 
Glendale, C alif.; M r. and. M rs. 
Ja c k  MiiKay of Saskatoon, and 
Mr. and M rs. M. E . S tru tz  from  
G rand ' P ra irie , ,ARa.
Mrs. George Hoidai and cuil- 
d rcn  from D aw son Creek are
.spendlni! th e ir  holidays With 
M rs. Hoidal’s p a ren ts , M r. and 
M rs. H arry Yurois of T aylor 
Road. , ■
Other vlaitora in  the Valley 
have been: M r. and, M rs. G or­
don Bader from  S m ith’s Inlet;
T O  BE M A R R I E D
Mr, and .Mr* T. 'SiKh' 
. ' ID atl'.t . f 'V-'.: f'.el i .■>;•’
. :.i ;i’ >1.!..')• t.'ie e:
■ dv-.RtV':
n ' : ' - ’ ' . ;  I i '
rli.1,1 :s .R'. a>; Ri’’.' 10 (I
;>i'' ’ '.'...r.i he I 1 '"'>K afu'
hi* A-) n a 'f i .r*  Fn'" f  c. 
i r e  !':i">;e »il'. .-(i.v I'.l (!.»:; i'',,',i;.
■ Ti'.' C’. r : e - t.'.» '..u fr r r( 
poshu .g .(h infi' ('■w'' f i - ' .
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Nice an(J Easy
R . . H o t
FOR BOYS
FOR SALE
f m m ,  ...........
%
i '.'S .
T c r r a - M a r i i i : \  l i o i i s cbo . ' i t  2 7 '  long .  N e a r  n e w  R.S H . P .  
I n i c r c c p t n r  I n b \ i a r d - O u t i x ) a r t l  d r i ve ,  l-iill c o n t r o l s  in 
I’iiot h o u s e  w i t h  r e m o t e  s t e e r i n g  in r c . i r  c o c k p i t .
Sleeps f o u r  in m a i n  c a t ' i n .  S ink ,  f r c*h  w. i t c r .  p ro p .m e  
slovc,  f r i i lge ,  cl ii ’inli-.il hc .u l ,  p r o p a n e  f u r n a c e  12v
iu’hiini '  iili 1 l n \ * h o r c  h o o k u p  ,uv)i ouli l ' I ^ ,  l o m . c r d l ' l c  
top l o t  rc. it  t i K k p i i ,  c i c . ,  c u .
Must  b e  s o l d  to  se t t l e  e s t a t e  a n d  o f f e r s  n e a r  S b , 0 0 0 . 0 0  
will be  s c r i o u * h  c o n s i d e r e d .  T e r m s  a r r a n g e d .
Shorts, Shorts and More Shorts!
P r i c e
Sizes 8 to 16.
Forircl and Cotton —  K o r a t r o n  t n i a t c d  fo r  
e a s y  c a r e .  C o l o u r s  s a g e ,  a n t e -  r  g r
l o p e  a n d  b r o n z e   .... .........  J . 7  J
Short Shorts —  A l l  c o t t g n ,  4 ”  leg in b l u e ,  
g o l d  a n d
o l iv e  ^g recn ......................
Rcrmudn Shorts
8 - i n c h  leg.   ............... ........ . ........
Camping Shorts ~  H e a v y  dr i l l ,
s a g e ,  b l u e  a n d  b e i g e .....................
Boxer Style c l a s t i c  h a c k  s h o r t s  in I ' o r t r e l  a n d  
c o t t o n ,  p e r m a n e n t  p r e s s .  C o l o u r s  0  I Q
b r o n z e ,  s a g e  a n d  t a n   i ’r icc  0 * 1 /
Cut O ffs— -  B l u e ,  
sa ge ,  b e i g e .....................
muiiaaiiii
Keep that boy COOL
in a light airy short sleeve
SPORT SHIRT
Koratron treated for easy care.
Pl. i in c o l o u r s  b l u e ,  m i n t ,  >e i low,  ri isi ,  .Mcd.iHion p r in t s ,  
Pa i s l e y s ,  s t r i p e s  a n d  t a t t c r s a l l  c h e c k s ,
All the l.iti- 'l -d/.lcs, 
S i.'.-) k 1,1 I)-;, ' P rV eil at
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NEW  YORK (AP) ■'— F or a 
m an w aging tough uphiR fight, 
G overnor Nelson A. R ockefeller 
of New York takes a highly-opti- 
m istic  , view of , his chances of 
w inning the R epublican p resi­
den tia l nom ination—even to the 
point of ta lk ing  p rivate ly , about 
forging a  Rockefeller-N ixon ti'Ck- 
;et. ■,(; , ,
R ockefeller has  s ta rtled  a fevv 
confidants in  recen t days by  
specu la ting  on the possibility 
•that R ichard  M. Nixon, his chief 
r iv a l for the nom ination , m ight 
wind up instead  as his running 
m a te .- /  ’
In  one such conversation, the 
gqyem or said  a lot of people 
th ink  a Rpckefeller-Nixon p a ir­
ing would -m ake the strongest 
tic k e t arid th a t they  th ink  it wiR 
tu rn  out th g t w av  in th e  cpnven- 
'tiori. '■/. . ' , , '
T he governor points ou t dur* 
m g such .discussions th a t th e re  
IS a  ra th e r  am b iguous provision 
in the.U .S .' constitution a ttem p t­
ing to b a r  selection of a  p resi­
d en t and  v ice-presiden t from  
the  sam e sta te .
The solutioh, he suggests, is 
th a t e ith e r  he o r  N ixon would 
h ave to  rnove ou t of New' Y ork 
s ta te—and th a t Nixon would be
the logical one to  move.
RockefeRer pubhcly has nR ed 
out any prospect th a t he w ould  
ru n 'fo r  vice-president. P riv a te ly  
he says he could not p lay  's e c ­
ond fiddle t o . Nixon, o r an j’one 
else.
In  p resu n iin g ., how ever, th a t 
Nixori would be willing to  se ttle  
fo r second place, R ockefeller il­
lu stra tes , the a ttitude h e  b rings 
to  his quest for the p residency  
- - th a t  he is  the b est the  R epub­
lican  p arty  has  tp  offer an d  th a t 
it ju s t has to  recognize th is/
In  the n early  11 weeks since 
h e  e n t e r e d ,  th e  com petition 
ag a in s t Nixph; R ockefeller has 
trayeU ed m ore th an  5,000 mRes 
to  c a rry  his m essage in to  42 of 
50 sta tes. He m akes it  43 today, 
go ing into Ind iana to  beg in  a 
m idw est tour. ., , ,
H e has enjoyed la rg e  crow ds, 
p a r tly  a t leas t because of good 
planning by his ejq)ert advance 
m en, and his audiences gener- 
aRy have responded weR to  his 
bustling  cam paign  style.
TO. AROUSE SUPPORT
T h e  governor and his s tra te ­
g ists say  they a re  p leased  with 
th e  w ay th a t phase  of the cam - 
paign  is goirig—the ob ject being
to a rouse  popular support th a t 
wiR be reflec ted  in pubRc opin­
ion poRs. and influence conven­
tion delega tes o r the p a rty  lead­
ers who control them .
In  another,, m ore  critica l-part/ 
of his s tra teg y . R ockefeller has  
ta lked  personally  w ith th e ' dele­
gates in nearly  all of the  States 
he v isted . He teRs them  in these 
closed-door sessions th a t h e ’s 
th e . m a n  who cari wiri big in 
N ovem ber, and c a rry  s ta te  and 
local cand ida tes to  victory' with 
him.' ,
DEATHS
By IH E  CANADIAN PRESS
Washington-*Tulius C.
H olm es, 69, v e te ra n  U nited  
S ta tes  d ip lom at an d  au thority  
on M iddle E a s t a ffa irs .
HoUywobd—L u ra  Anson, 76, 
once leading lady  of silen t film  
cornediari Roscoe (F a tty )  Ar- 
buckle.
S treet8vm e;-O rit::/2w U hara A. 
M unroe, 51, p resid en t o f B erkel 
P roduc ts  L td. an d  one-tim e 
p re ss  officer fo r fo rm e r p rim e  
m in is te r Louis St. L au ren t.
O ttaw a—N orm an  A. R obert­
son, 64, who ro se  to  the  top posi­
tion in  the ex te rn a l a ffa irs  de­
p a r tm e n t in  a  36-year civR serv ­
ice  ca reer.
BREATHES K  SIGH
S T O q tP O R T , E ngland  (CP) 
— M ichael HalliweR,’ who w ent 
to  a fancy  dress: jm rty  d ressed  
as  a b rea th  analysis te s te r, w as 
stopped on his. w ay hom e by  po- 
Uce and  given a  breath ; te s t to  
see if he w a s  fit to drive. His 
face tu rn ed  re d  as th e  c ry sta ls  
tu rned , green / L u c k i  1 y. the 
charge, w as dropped on a techni- 
cahty.- “ A chance in  a  miRion,’’ 




Fishiiig  and H unting E quipm ent 
Toys —- Skiing and Cam ping , 
Supplies
E very th ing  for the O utddorsm an
See Butch at Black Mth. Rd. 
or Phone 765-6956
# 1 .
D. C. (Don) Johnston
D on 't le t a n  accident ru in  
your fu tu re  . . . be su re  your 
house, aiito and  boat Insur- 
anca is com plete.
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insnranc* Ltd.
532 B ern a rd  762-2846'
D isp lay ing  h e r  new 'ly -w on  won th e  title  Sunday, M iss
M iss .Universe sash  M arth a  U niverse is a  .g reen -eyed
VascoriceRos,. of Salvador, ■ b row nette , 5 fee t 8 inches ta il, 
&razU, shows off her. shapely  w eighs 135 pounds and  h as  .
.figure as she w ades in the  m easu reirien ts of 36-25-36. /
-’d/urf a t M iam i B each, F la . She . /
M O N T R E A L  (CP) - A  
spokesm an for Cominco L td., 
th e  w orld’s la rg e s t lead-ziric 
fe roducer, sa id  the com pany did 
n o t plan an y  lead  p rice changes 
in  C anada.
. Asked to  com m ent on an an- 
n  0 u  n c e m e n t  th a t a m a jo r 
U nited S ta te s  lead  producer w as 
cu tting  its p rice  by one-haR  cen t 
A pound, th e  spokesinah said ;
“ We a re  not going to  change 
our C anadian  p rice :'at this 
t im e .”
AbOut 30 p er cen t of Cornin-
BASEBALL
STANDINGS
By T H E  ASSOCIATFl) PRESS 
. N ational League
^ t .  Louis 
A t la n ta  
P h ilade lph ia  
San F ran .
Chicago 
Cincinnati 















co’s lead  sa les, cu rren tly  m a r­
keting  a t  13 cen ts  a  pound, a re  
m a d e  in C anada an d  sim R ar 
percen tag e  is sold in  the U.S- 
th rough  Com inco’s A m erican 
ag en t—A m etalco.
A m erican  S m elting  and R efin­
ing  Co. M onday announced it 
w as reducing  its lead  price, by 
V i cen t to  1214 cen ts , a  pound— 
th e  low est p rice  since Dec. 31, 
1963.
A m erican  S m elting  said  the 
volum e of lead  sa les h ad  been 
un sa tisfac to ry  since the  end 'o f a 
U.S. s tr ik e  in the  non-ferrous 
m e ta ls /in d u stry  in April.
A m erican  S m elting  reduced  
its  p rice  for one cen t a pound on 
M ay 2 last. T he p r ice  cut w as 
foliowed by all o ther m ajo r pro-
I.e.iRue
SUMMER SPRAYS
Law ns — G ardens 
T re e s  — Shrubs
S prayed for E a r  Wigs, , 
Law n Motlis and All Insects 
F re e  E stim ate s . 
Equipped fo r Efficiency.
I-:. L. BOULTBEE  
& Son Co., Lid.
1135 Ellis St. —  Kelowna
B
I  D a i r y l a n d  C h i v e  C o t t a g e  
I  C h e e s e  g i v e s  a z i n g y ,  f r e s h  I 
I  n e w  f l a v o u r  t o  s a l ac i s ,  |  
I  s a n d w i c h e s  o r  c o l d  m e a t s .  1
c o tta g e  cheese
m
i t . withcliive „
. T h e  m e a l - i n - a ' d r i i n u t e  
d a i r y  f o o d l  A t  y o u r  |
f a v o u r i t e  s t o r e .  ^
takes the simmer out o£ summer
Ju st nii.x y o u r  fa v o u r i te  
C a lo n a  W in e  h a lf -a n d - h a l f  
w i t h  spbirkliru; w a te r ,  
o v e r  lo l s  o f  ict 
L iv e ly . R e fr e s h in g .
N e w e s t  w a v  lo  c o o l  it 








I M I O I = l = n T
You never have to worry about 
messy spillovers running down the 
sides. The cooking top is recessed 
and is spillproof.
Aufomanc clock with minute 
minder —  Flnoresceht lighting -— 
Clock-cohtrolled self-basting rotis- 
serie —  Second eight-inch clement 
—— Fully automatic high-speed oven 
pre-heat Recessed oven light 
with safety Tens —  Variable broU 
control Large oven —  24” W, 
20” D , 15* H —  Removable oven 
doors for easy cleaning —  Storage 
drawer —  Many other outstanding 
features.
Reg. 3 4 9 . 9 5 .  Sale
26995
PLU S A PPRO V ED  TRADE
Moffat 14cu.ft.No-Frost REFRIGERATOR
T h i s  n e w  M o f f a t  R e f r i g c r a t o r - F r c e z e r  
is c o n i p l i i t e l y  F r o s t - f r e e  a n d  t h e  
s c a l e d  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  s y s t e m  is  c o m ­
p l e t e l y  g u a r a n t e e d  fo r  5 y e a r s !  
r i i e  i i i i e r  i.s s o  e a s y  t o  c l e a n ,  t h e  
F r e e z e r  h a s  a s e p a r a t e  d o o r  a n d  h a s  
t r u e  0  d e g r e e  t e m p e r a t u r e .  F e a t u r e s  
i n c l u d e :  14 eu ,  ft. c a p a c i t y  —  '2 p o p -  
o u t  I' ie.xible c u b e  t r a y s  —  c o v e r e d  ice  
c u b e  t r a y s  - r -  c o v e r e d  ice  c u b e  s t o r ­
a g e  c o n t a i n e r  —  s l i d e - o u t  s h e l v e s  -—  
m e a t  k e e p e r  —  2 9  q t ,  c a p a c i t y  c r i s ­
p e r  —  s e p a r a t e  c o n t r o l l e d  t e m p e r a ­
t u r e  b u t t e r  k e e p e r  —  d e e p  b o t t l e  
s h e l v e s  o n  d o o r  a n d  m a g n e t i c  d o o r  
sea l s  on  al l  f o u r  s ides.
R e g .  5 4 9 . 9 5 .  N t m  O n l y
42995
I'LUS APPROVED TRADE
Moffat 10 cu. ft. REFRIGER^
“Spiue - Smiiig Family Sized 





— An otfMT parti. Lataoor 
charges cowved for OM full 
year.
Reg. 419.95. 
Only  ...... .
Big Savings with Every ' 
Washload
W ashes 4 beclsheets, 4 pillow 
cases, 5 m en ’s sh irts , 6 bath  
towels, 4 ch ild ren ’s d resses, 2 
worrieri’s d resses  and 4 boys' 
sh irts  all in  one w ashload! 
Saves on w ash tim e—wa.sh 
few er loads per week.
•  F lexible w a te r  level 
control
•  P lus capadliy  tub
•  5-year transm ission  
w arra n ty
33995
PLUS APPROVED TRADESSS2E30B
2 - Y E A R  P A R T S  
W A R R A N I Y
Labour chMO** covered for
one f(A year
Reg. 269.95. 
Only ..  .........
MOFFAT 15 
DRYER
New, a ll-fab fle  dryiiiq for 
frdKllft w oollens, w ash ’n ’ 
w ear or p erm a n en t press , . . 
the M offat 15 offers you the 
m ost flexibility  from  an 
nulom atic  d ry er,
23995
•  4 2 / .  lb.  i i i l l -wid ih  i l e c / e i  w i t h  *Uvo p o p - o u t  f l e x i b l e  c u b e  t f a y s
•  ( hill i r . ty , id | i i s i , ibl c to p w i  p o s i t i o n s ,  h o l d s  a d d i t i o n a l  14 lbs,  ol 
I r o / e n  I ' o o f b  •  /’ SliiK -out  S h e j v e s  *  21 f /)uart  C r i s p e r  •  S e p a r  
a t e  l l u i l e r  K e e p e r  •  M . i y n c l i c  D o o r  Sea l  al l  f o u r  s ides ,  .
R r g  , , > 'ow O n l y 17995
P l ,r «  APPROVKI) IRADK
(O M K  fN AND BE AM AZED TO DAY AT 
/
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Rl R W R I )  \ \  I (Interior) Ud. A " 1)1 AI 2-.U),I9
\  \  \  \ \  '• \  W  s, V, N ,\ \  \ s ' \  \  \  \ \  \  \  N'-. \  V. \ \ \  \  \  v- V \ \  \  \  \  \  \  N  V \  '
„'.V
FAOE t  l a a o w N A B m T  c o tn s n * .  7 m  J tL T iy , n w
SAFEWAY SAVING'S THE THING
Snow StarBreakfast GemsPrices Effiective:
July 17  to July 20
In \  our'Kclpwna 
Safeway Store
YIt Seserve The Rlebt to 
Limit Qnantities m m m
m m m M




Chicken or Turkey. 




p t .  c t n .
LucerneTown House Empress Pure
Skim. Economical for drinking, bakingSeville Orange or G.L.O.w c m .
Fancy Quality, 48  fh oz. tin
% f o r
'M m m m Taistes delicious on breakfast 
to a s t .4 8 fI .o z .t in  . . .
m w m Hi-Country P resery ing
B.C. No; 1 Granulated. 
25 lb. bagW M M m m m
Preserving Caps
With Ties.
size ....FrGGZcr B d y s  2 5  pt.Lignite. Starts quickly 11 oz. /
Parowax
1 lb, package .......... A  for
With Pectm. 
6 oz. bottle
This W ee k 's  Health  and  B eauty  Aids
Hair Spray 7 9 c  L
Listenne.
14 oz. bottle 




Prem; Delicious in sandwiches or fry for breakfast.
Special offer. Delicious and 
refreshing. 8 oz, jar .  .
Ceylon Tea. Serve tea 
often. Pkg. of 100's
Wilkinson’s.Razor Blades p41 2  oz. tin . of 10
Top Quality, Gov't. Inspected Beef. 
Safeway trimmed of ex cess w aste. 
Canada Choice, Canada Good .  . 79c Regular Smoked. Vacuum Packed. Government Inspected.Pork - -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  - lb. 79c
Economy Brand.
Gov't, inspected. 
1 V2 lb. package 89c
Snackery
Beef. Government Inspected. Safeway Guaranteed. 
Canada Choice, Canada Good . . .  - * -  - - lb. 75c Pepperoni, Mushroom, Pimento & Cheese. 10-inch size ............ . 89c
Burns
Franks
For a tasty treat. Serve 
jarbecued hot dogs.
1 lb, Vac. Package ..
"New At Safeway - Sensationally Great"
Pre-Cooked Heat and Eat SEAFOODS
Natural Fillet of Cod I S r   6 9 c  Fillet of lak e Perch KSS' . ,„.65c
Diamond Cut Fillet of Cod ib.65c Sea Scallops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ih. $ 1 .4 9
Natural Fillet of Sole K,‘; 7 . . . . . . . . . . ,„.69c Cleaned Sm elts ».,55c
Diamond Cut Fillet of Sole “7  .„.65c Peeled & Develned Shrimp B itter  C Q -  F r M  lb. J /* *
I winkleNoodlesW elch’sShirrlir*Allen'.'iPowdered M azda Oil Cake M ixesD etergent
,\rrtk  Power. Q Q ,.
(ilaiit ilie pkg.  0  #C
Fruit Drinks Foil Wrap Sundae Topping Grape Juice
IO (l'’r Pure Corn ’T Q ,,  




18" X 25’ r o l l  OYC
AsMd. 9  C Q , ,  
oz. btle. . X  for • J 7 % »
i roz, ( oni . 9  A Q  
6 oz. tin X  lor * 7 / 1 .
Betty Crocker. /[O e»
5 ) 4  oz. pkg. ...........  HYC
Assorted, 14 oz. ^ 0 *
Poly B*g of .1 H Y C
N  X \  NX •'n'--, V \  \ W ' - . , N ' \ \  ■'s'-, ■'•.■•X '-X  '•s ■'XX ' X X X.NXXXX'-.X ■'X X X  XXX. X  x x  \ \  X X X X 's X ,\X  XX X 'X ''X ,X  X > \X n Y N '. 's X  X ' '  ''X X '' Y '  V, s.X \ s X  W ' .  X ' ' .  X  X  X X  XX X X X X
/
• • •
' j  -Y /" 'L // ''IOBLOWNa/DAILY COURIER,'W ED., JT7LT'IT, 1 9 6 8 ' PAGE •
SAFEWAY'S THE P L A ^
Fresh, crisp and delicious.
A must on picnics.
9  oz. tri-pack box . . .  .
Bel-air
Premium Quality/
Regular, Krinkle Cut or 
Shoestring. 2 lb. cello pkg.
Edward's Brand
Regular or Drip Grind.









Keep chilled for a refreshing 





14 fl. oz. tin. 
Your Choice .. 5
Premium Quality'.
Frozen. Chocolate, Coconut, Banana, 
Lemon or Neapolitan. 14 oz. each
Busy Baker Honeywafer
1314 oz. - 3 f o r
Sea Trader
White Flakes. 
6 oz. tin 3
f o r
Burns Whole
. t i n  - - - 99c
Mrs.
Light and Fluffy. A tasty
Truly Fine
W hite, Pink or 
Yellow.
Box of 4 0 0  .  . 2 f o r
Sw eet, Crisp and Crunchy. 
3 2  fl. oz. j a r .  - - - .  .
D n F tA f iA e *  Transistor. No, 930-A A .
P d T T c r i B S  Burgess. Pkg, of 4’s for
Transistor $ 1 .0 9
D-Size.




Package of 4  .
N O . 230-D  or No. 130-C.
i r d n s i S T o r  p k g , o f 2 ŝ ^̂ /̂̂  . . 5 7 c




Just heat and eat ^  
Package of 12 . 4̂ f o r
WATERMELON
- - lb.







. . . l b .
II),
Local. Crisp and Crunchy. 
Shred and serve in a salad b u n c h e s
Peaches I Head LettuceHaven
Cullfornln No, 1, Sweet and .liiicy. Local. Frc.sli, crisp green crinkly heads.
Serve peach shortcake 
today - .  - - - -
Vacuum
lb. Mm j #  %  i  cooled .
lA.liiliililf I 'Ill' i i ' ii'*' J!'lll"^ i!l'llilflil
iir '.M
4
 -•..-Ti',!-' . 'Cy
Pnlmolivr Heilman's ★ t ’orii Flakes— 1<» o/. All Purpose Modesi Fleischinann's Sea I ruder While
Toilet Soap M ayonnaise A Bran Flakes— 14 o /. ★, Frosted Flakci*— 10 o/., J-Cloth Tampax Margarine Broken Shrimp Vinegar
Assorted. Q n o  
Reg. si/c 0  for w 7v
\dds IttMc. Z.O-
24 0 / .  jar OVC
Kellogg's. n I C f .  
\'our ( hoicc 4* for I Pink or Bine. CO«Pkg. of 12 j VC Reg. or Super. <t*l r-T Box of 40 ^ l . j / No. 1 (Jiialiis. JC7/* 1 II). pad.age j / L 4' 4 «»/. tin *T / u ( juiadii. AOAHO o /. plastic 0 # U
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  5 A P E W A Y  L I M I T E D
X '',  ''.x-. x , \ ' - x x , N X X \N  \
P A C E  10 KEI.OW NA DAILY C O LR IER , WED . -J- ” :'
Run Your Ad On The Economic^ 6-Day Plaia
} y \  ■
"U rt.*s 11; Business Persona!! 2 1 . Property for Sale
,r.
C ' i '  . ’ y / a r . e . .  j . k -
1 .'’r'' a r ’ I t i  i' ' ii
Aliion'  M a r i o ,  7 . !b;- 
.K<-'.p'.s !:a G r n e  
j i : i y ' ifi:"
2 .  D eaths
a n d '. Eilcf,;. CEM ENT DRIVEWAYS;. PA- 
a:.rv().ince., uos, p laster and stuceo repaii y , 
baby 'g irl.' and .hom e, m aintenance. Tcle- 
. ■ 6 07..':,' a t phone 7t32-7729,. ' '. ■. .365
' 0^3 . CUSTOM HOUSE PLANS AND
■ . ' ret.ovatioii.'.’ S 'ycars experiencd.
Telei>hone Mr. N.' Ja u d  763-2792.
■ ' ' 293
M.. vv.. e :. tf
12. Personals
PAUL—M argaret: of 924 : B e r - / Q^^SSM AKING AND . ALTER- 
nard  Avo., passc<l aw ay at h e r ia tio n s . reasonable prices. L e e . 
residence on; Ju ly  15. 1968 at ;he > eslim ale . Telephone 7G5-6d47. 
age of 93 year.s., .Fui'ierar serv- 
K’.es'w .ll be held from  Th.e G ar- 
'dcn ChaiX'l. 1134 B ernard  Ave.j 
on, .Thursday'. Ju ly  18. at .10:0U 
'a.m ;. M r. J .  W ahhop offitia tm g. 
liiler.tnenl '. will .follow in ■ the'
Kelowna: cem etery . Mrs; 1/aul 
is ■' surv ived  by . 'NvO' g ran d so n s.
M i '.  'Owen P a u l'o f  Winfield and 
M r. B ernard  Paul of W ingham ,
O ntario . .Nine greai-g randch iB  
dreh, also surv ive. The G arden  
Chapel F u n era l D irec to rs have 
be.en en tru sted  . w ith, the a r-  
ran g e th en ts . . 293
UPSHALL — P assed  aw ay .in 
the  Kelow’na G eneral H ospital 
oh T uesday  / m orning, M r. John 
U pshall. aged 80 y ea rs , la te  of 
T259 R ich ter :St,. Surviving Mb. 
U pshall a re  his loving . wife 
Anna and one son G haries in 
y e rn o n , B.C. an d  one Waughter, 
/Mrs. S tella P a lm e r  in R egina. 
T h re e  'g ran d ch ild ren ,' one son 
Ross p redeceased  in 1944; Two 
: s is te rs . ' Mrs./ Lai.vgdon in. Moo.se 
Javy./ S 'ask .'and  M rs;.L indsay  in 
Saskatoon 'also '/ surv ive. :Fun:. 
e ra l serv ice Will be h e ld 'f ro m  
/D a y ’-s Chapel of R en/iem brance 
on F rid ay , Ju ly  19th at 10:3.0 
a .m .,..R ev / R. Scales officiat-. 
ing. In te rm en t in the G arden 
of Devotion in L akeview , M em ­
orial. P ark ; ' The., fanaily res­
pectfu lly  req u ests  no flowers,. 
. but friends w ish ing ' to rentem r 
ber M r, Up.sh.ail could • donate 
to  the H ea rt Fund , D ay’s Fun-, 
e ra l Service/ a re  in charge of 
the a rran g e m en ts . .. 293
ALCOHOLICS a n o n y m o u s  -  
W rite 'P.O . Box 587, / K elow na.; 
B.C or telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577 In Winfield; 766:2107/ .
Is. there a drinking problem in 
vour hom e'’ Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-'TEEN — F or teenage 
children of prbblerii d rinkers 
Telephone 762-4541 or 763->2577
. ■.!; '■' ' ■ tf
TWO DUPLEXES
Situated am ong th e /p in e s  and spryce only ten  m inutes 
fronri town on :fl; qu ie t r o a d .T h e s e  tw o duplexes a re  of­
fered  for sale. Ih e re  a re  one, tw.b and th re e  bedroom  u n its . 
'w ith  220w irin g , oil fu rnaces, edge .g ra iqed  fir flooring and 
tile, and garages for both units. L isted  M LS for S48.000 
with te rm s. C ontact C- S h irreff a t  2-4907 for details ®tnd ■ 
viewing. ; : '/, ■
/ ACREAGE IN THE MISSIQN /
13.92 ac res  situated  cdose to  the lake on Lakeshbre D rive. 
Sm all hom e, b a p '  Pdrrals. The la n d : is / p resen tly  in 
pastu re . Would n iake ah ideal setting  for four.. .coiintry 
esta te"  with acreage' for horses. F o r fu rth e r .inform ation 
call PhU M oubray a t 763-3028.. E x c lu s iv e , ' ;
& Son
547 BERNARD a v e . R e a l t O f S  , / DIAL 762-3227
. . Evjenings call
F, M a n s o n  2-3811 • J . K lasseh  — 2-3015
C. S h irreff /-C ...Y  2-4907 '/ P. M oubray  3-3028
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the Courier subscritiers 
please m ake su re  they have a 
collection card  with . the c a r ­
r ie r ’s nam e, add ress and tele­
phone num ber on it. If /your 
ca rr ie r  has hot left one with 
yOu; wou/ld you p le a se . contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
te lephone 762-4445; . '
N /  'M. W y F .'tf '.
FLOW ERS ; /
: Cbhvey yoim thoughtful /
rnes.sage in tim e of sorrow .
/ K A REN ’S F L O yiE R  BASKET
451 Leon A v e .. ; ;  762-3119
: M, W ,.F-;.tf
5 ;  In Membriam
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A : collection of su itab le  verses 
for use in In :M em oriam s is on 
hand  a t . The Kelowna Daily 
C ourier Office. In M em briairis 
a re  accep ted  until 5 p.m j .day 
p reced ing  publication. :If you 
■wish' cdrne to our Classified 
Counter and rnake a selection 
■ or. telephone for a T a in e d .  Ad- 
w rite r to  a ss is t you in the 
choice of a p  ap p ro p ria te  verse  
a n d  in w riting  the  In M em oriam . 
Dim 762*4445.. M, W. F  tf
LEARN TO FLY WITH MOR- 
ris  Aviation at the .Vernon Air­
port. The west.’s m ost progres­
sive flying school. Advanced 
train ing  available. ; Telephone 
Vernon 542-8873 day o r night. .
■'.'".'tf;
W ILLING TO TAKE AN OLD- 
er ca r on a profit sharing  Sea­
board ‘‘Foynde'rs P o licy .’’ T 'de- 
phone 765-5082..' 290, 291, 293
lAKESHORE
; COTTAGE;^^^y;;
N eat, clean, . 2 bedroom, 
sum m er hom e with la rg e  
sleeping / porch. F ifty  feet 
safe sandy beach  a t 2736 
Abbbtt St. D eep secluded 
lot w ith accre ted  lake- 
shore. rig h ts .. P riced , to  
sell. M L S. . . /
FISHING L A K l  
/ CABIN
L ocated  on B eaver L ake. 
F ully  . furnished ' inc lud­
ing bedding, cu tlery  and 
dishes. Two boats and 
m otor. Ideal for the 
fariiily. w eekends. Com ­
p le te : ' S6,700.. E X C L ., , ' / ;
ROBERT H; WILSON REALTY LTD..
R e a l t o r s
543 BERNARD AVENUE, PHO NE 762-3146
A. W arren  762'4838, : . E . L und 764-4577, W. Moor/e 762-0956,
13. Lost
REW ARD! TO T H E FIN D ER  j 
of a red  ■ f ib re g la s s b o a t  seat ; 
lost frOm a boatyon Okanagan./ 
L ake, Ju ly  15th. Telephone 764- 
4271.' -.298
15. Houses for Rent
lQ’x50’:‘. TRAILER FO R  RENT. 
Two bedroonis, furnished, half 
block froin beach. August l. to 
October 1, ' Telephone 762-6937 
a fte r  5 p.in. // , tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME av a il­
a b le ; Ju ly  22, for short te rm  
ren ta l. /ReferenGes. Reliable, ten ­
an ts only. Telephone 762-8090. ■
' :..297
9. Restaurants
•TH EM A TA D O R INN, 
P re sen ts  A dventures In Good 
Dining
We spcciaiize ih: P riv a te
P artie s , W edding R eceptions, 
A nniver.sary  P artie s .
DIAL 764-4127 '
L akeshore Road, 
O kanagan  Mission
' ' ■ , tf
TWO BEDROOM D U PL E X , 
$115 p er m onth. Prefera.bly 
adults only. T e lephone  763-4232.
, :/v ■296
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM, 
suites available in new S u ther­
land; M anor now open. E levator 
service, close in location. AU 
the la tes t features. Good se lec­
tion of suites available. Open 
fo r  viewing. Telephone M r. C. 
M cIn tyre 763-2108. tf
1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
SH ER A LEE LANDSCAPING 
DESIGNING
Lawns 
“ 'E v e rg re en s , /
'  P rcca.sl, Brick aiid Block 
■' G ardening Services, 
C ontract t/)nl,v
■ / t e l e p h o n e
, , 7112-(I315.
M. W. F a
WANTED ONE OR TWO
resixlnsible w orking girls to 
share  duplex with, sam e; av a il­
able August 1, close to  town and 
hospital. TcleiJhone 762-4000, ex- 
tpnsion 64,,d ay s  or 762-2425 eve- 
ning.s'., ' .295,
HEAL ES'i'ATE A P l’HALSEliS 
AND CONSULTAN’IB
Speeiali/.ing in 
valuation oi local property  /' 
lor m ortgage, eiitate and 
, p riva te  lairposes 
OKANAGAN 
APPHAISAl SERVICE 
J A, M ol’iierson. H I G1 C.)
-'2562 or 2-0628 • 
M. W .' F tf
PE N N Y ’S .lA NITiH llA I, SER- 
vice, Flilors r le itn rd , waxpd and 
pnli.'died at 3e per .ai ft, Slrip- 
ping. 4e per sp. ft. Tcleiilione 
765-6!»10. 2!l.'i
11. Business Personal
The  G a r d e n  G a te  
Florist
FIV E BEDROOM APART- 
m ent, large living room with 
fireplace, dining room , la rge  
spacious' lawn a re a  in dow n­
town Kelowna; TeL'phone 762- 
2565., _ _ _ _ _ _
AVAhTaBLE AUGUST 1, ONE- 
room apartm en t, sem i-furn ish­
ed, .'5-I5 per montli, su itab le for 
older single w om an only. O ka­
nagan Realty Ltd., 762-,5544. tf
'TllR I'lE ' llE D R T ro it™ ^^  
availab le in fo u rp lex /o n  H ol­
brook Road, R utland. Occu 
iianev August 1. Telephone 765- 
5360.' _ ___ _  ,294
NlsW’ vT vrL E Y 'Y lEW  MANOR 
- Suites on IlolbnKtk Hoad 
Rutland, ohiUiren accepted 
Telephone 762-7705. 29.1
'I’H R E E H E lM U ttlM ’ELnTNisil- 
ed S l i d e ,  heat and power su|)- 
plled. No iH'ts. Telephone 763- 
2U93 after 6 p.m . 298
TWG b e d r o o m '  SUITE FOR 
rent, no .ehildren, no pets, 
im perial Aiuirtment.s, telephone 
764-1246, _
r  ANIkT'iVE'iilTOClM SUITES 
available August 1. No ehil- 
dren, no |iel;', close' in. T ele­
phone 763-3119. II
WE H A V lIirU E N T A L  S U ffK S  
available In R u tlan d ’s new a rea . 
For full Inform ation telephone 
Colhnson R ealto rs 762-37L3. t(
RD W Cl.lFFE 5 t . \N ( ) i r -  ’"'d E- 
luxe ol ' Ix'droom suite, no ehi 
di'eii. no pets. Telephone 763- 
41.55, tf
M t) OT'; R N ~  )N E ~ l l  ED R(K) M 
b.i iMiiont suite, un(urm shed. 
Adults onlv. Telephone 7li/l-2992,
tf
;KELpWNA.REALTY ITD. ; 7 6 5 - 5 l l i
'■/...Rutland;■';'■/;>./■/ '/'̂
, Coiild you have a  hom e w ith 1696 sq. ft. fo r $130 a m onth? 
$10/50 a s q .; ft. plus//lot, si p rice  h a rd  to  bea t at“ to d ay ’s 
building p rices. T hree bedroom , b ran d  new home,' i'm- 
, .rhediate possession in a  qu ie t secluded a re a ; Living room  
h a s  quality  brpadloom , a ttra c tiv e  firep lace . V inyl floors, 
e lec tric  heating . S torage room , u tiliay  foorh, sealed  . 
windows throughout. No steps to  c lim b  here! F r itz  W irtz 
h as .d e ta ils / 2-7368 o r 5-5111. F u ll p r ice  $21,O0O; MLS.-;
NEW ON THE
A holding p roperty  co u ld /m a k e  y ou ;m oney  any d ay  b u t 
won’t  cost yqu ahyth ing  except th e  down paym en t; 
Ju s t outside the city w ith 2- ren ta l hom es on it, /to m e e t 
the m ortgage paym ents. F o r a  good In v es tm en t ca ll P a u l 
V andefw qod a t ’763-2288 or 5-5111, MLS.
/ full  PRICE $ 7 5 0 0 .0 0
Im m ed ia te  possession on a clqse-in  s tre e t with a. vyonder- 
ful view. L arge  k itchen , u tility  room , h ew  3-piece b a th ­
room , 220 w iring and h ew  septic tank . Grounds need a 
little  atten tion , a t  th is  p rice  you ca n ’t  lose! See Bill 
KneUer o r phone 5-5841 o r 5-5111. MLS. /
PERFECT LOCATION
J u s t  listed a-nice lot, close to  schools, churches and shoi> 
ping. In a  new hubidivisionT^on dom estic w ater.. P riced  
$2,900. NILS.
LAKESHORE LOT a t  P in try . D om estic w a te r , good 
beach. $7,000. MLS. See Ed Ross, o r phone 2-3556 o r 5-5111. 
,MLS. ,
'3.45 ACRES OF SECLUSION IN T H E  SOUTH KELOWNA 
AREA. L arge com pletely rem odelled  4 bedroom  fam ily  
hom e. P lenty  of w ater. An ideal sm all holding for eques­
trian s. F or com iilete p a rticu la rs  ca ll Howard B eairsto
2-4919 or 2-5109. MLS.
M O TEL SITE. E xcellen t location, on Highway 97 ju s t 
north of W estbank. This is a lovely si)ot consisting of IV2 
ac res , good for aiip iox im ately  20 units. Ftill p rice only 
$12,500, F o r full p a rticu la rs  call Cornie P e te rs  a t 5-6450. 
Excl. ■
DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS. Instead , phone Vcrn Slntcy a t
3-2785 eves, or 2-4919 days to LOOKOVER THIS ideally 
located DU PLEX . Reduced in price to only $20,500, m aking 
th is an ex trem ely  good buy. Right down town within' one 
m inute walk to Safew ay Store. M ake this your firs t ca ll 
to view. MLS.
BRAND NEW . , . Be the firs t to step  into thi.s oxceplional- 
ly well idannocl, well L)uilt home and ,you will Insl.st on 
liioving lig h t in. This 6 room home in in a poim lar a re a  
in Rutland and has 3 bedroom s, utility  room and a ea r-  
lioiT. To view call Dick Steele at, 2-4919. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
213 BERNARD AVE,, KELOWNA, B.C.
2 1 . Property for Sale
NGW. AV.AILABLE —  20 NEW HOME SITES ,
■ EA G LE D RIV E SUBDIVISION.
Sew er, w ater, underground  services, cable ’TV. va^ '^d  
s tree ts . N ea r the golf course and schools. P ric ed  from  
$5,750 w ith exceU e^t t e r m s . ,
C A RR U TH ERS & IVIEIKLE LTD:
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelow na’s O ldest R eal 'E s ta te  and Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD A V E .. DIAL 762-2127
' / i / ' „ ■' '/ EVENING/S'i ;// ■,/;5'/',, ,:■/''; // ' ,
D arro l T a ry e s  . .  763-2488 Louise B orden .. 764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe . . .  762-7568 BiU SulUyan . . . j  762-2502
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935 Carl B riese 763-2257
A young .Orchard ju st com ing into production; This 
15 ac re  o rch a rd  is located  in the G lenm ore a re a  on 
Sexsm ith Rd. P ric ed  to  sell w ith som e te rm s  av a il­
able. MLS..
O K A N A G A N  ;
New 3 BR hom e with full, basem ent; LR  has w.'w 
ca rp e t and f irep lace ; a ttrac tiv e  kitchen; nice dining 
a re a ; bath room  with van ity ; basem en t has/ll-x -19 - 
rum pus room  w ith firep lace , also 3 finished B R s; 
roughed-iri p lu m b in g ; close to school. F u ll  p r i c e ; 
w ith te rm s, $23,500. MLS, Phone G eorge S ilvester 
2-5544 o r ev. 2-3516.
FAMILY HOME
A good 3 BR 2 storey  fam ily  hom e on a double lot, 
in the City. F u ll p rice $12,900. Call m e for details, 
L loyd Bloom field 2-5544 or ev. 2-7117. MLS.
/ : W E TRA D E HOMES
/■ M ORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE ;
/ : ;, FOR REAL ESTATE
iKANAGAN 
REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE, L ’ PH. 762-5544
G rant D avis 2-7537 Art Day  ________ 4-4170
H arvey  P om renke  2-0742 E rn ie  Z e r b n   2-5232
'■ A rt M acK enzie .. 2-6656
R utland  B ran ch  Office, Phone 765-5155 
E venings: H ugh  T ait 2-8169;/ Geqrge T rim ble 2-0687 
P each land  B ranch  Office, Hilton H ughes 767-2202
SELL SELL SELL
Owner tra n s fe rre d  and  m ust sell his la rg e  . f a m ily  
view  hom e. P ark lik e  se tting  in cen tra l K elow na. 
This hom e offers 5 bedroom s, 3 bath room s, f ire ­
p lace , sundeck, g arag e , and carport. T ry  your offer 
a s  low as  $5,000 down. F u ll p rice 825,000. MLS. Call 
Al B .assingthw aighte a t  the office , o r 763-2413 
, evenings. ■,■/';■
DO YOU PLAY GOLF?
The ow ners m isfo rtune in m oving to the coast can  be 
your good fortune., They are  now offering th e ir  a t-  
' tra c tiv e  ,3 bedrooiir: hom e for the firs t t im e .T h e  view, 
of the g reen  g rass  and  trees  of the golf cou rse  
adjoining the: hom e will give you lifelong pride of 
ow nership. Bound to  sell a t  the p rice of $24,900 with 
good te rm s. 6V2'," financing, so see it tcxlay and 
m ake  an offer. MLS. Call G eorge Phillipson a t  the 
office or 762-7974 evenings. ,
EXECUTIVE HOME 
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Tliis lovely hom e in im m acu late  condition m ust be 
'Old; P ark lik e  view location. F ea tu re s  4 bedroom s 
and roc. room , firep lace  up and down, dining room ; 
and e x tra s  to w arm  your heart. E xisting  m ortgage 
is a low .6 ',; . Call Al. B assingthw aighte a t the office 
or 763-2413 eveniiigs. MLS.
c o L L i n s o n
M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd.
Ellis & L aw rence 762*3713
REALTORS
Dan B ulatovich 762-3645 
L indsay W ebster 762-0461
Gordon Funnell 762-0901 
J im  N im m o 763-3392
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
SEMI R ETIR ED  M l D D L  E 
a i’cd couple with no children 
and no pt'Is dc.sire lo lea.'.e wilh 
oplion to buy two or th ree  lied- 
room hou.se in tiuicl a re a , Ar­
dent gardcni'i'.s. Top references, 
Teh'iihone 763-’3513 M ondays- 
F ridays 8 a .m .-4 |),ni. 294
w o u l d ” L IK E ~ 'rO  ItEN T or 
Option to buy, small acrengc 
with 2-3 bedro(.uu hou.se until 
.Se|)t, 1. W rite to G, M eyer, 4636- 
85 S treet N.W., Calgary 50, Alta,
2 1 . Property for Sale
C hateau  Homes Ltd.
Now in jrroductlon. M aiuilac- 
h ire rs  of com ponent hom es, 
motel.s and m ultiple rental 
p ro jec ts .Serving the O kana­
gan qnd B.C. In terior, S.[> 
n ra te  iru.ss o rders also avail- 
able, Factory  located.
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
SOUTH SIDE BUNGALOW
Q uality  built 5 y ea r old homo .situated on a la rg e  lot in 
good re.sidenllnl dl.strlct. F ea tu re s  25 ft. living room , cab i­
net electric  kitchen with large dining a rea , 2 la rge  bed­
room s, colored P em broke bathroom . Full basem ont w ith ' 
ex tra  large bedrciom, oil furnace, sjiacious car|)o rt. Owner 
tran sfe rred  and has reduced the full p rice to $ l’/,950.00 with 
excellent te rm s. Exclusive.
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
A ttrac tive  2 bednxm i bungalow, largo living rooni with 
wall to wall car|)e t. C abinet kitchen, la rge  ea ting  a re a , 
3 ])ce, bathroom . Good utility room, FA ga.s fu rnace, 
large garage , nicely landscaped grotind.s, la rge  patio. 
Full p rice w ith te rm s $14,5(M).00. Exclusive.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
21 . Property for Sale
TRAILER PARK and  CAMPGROUNDS
T r a i l e r  park  p resen tly  being expanded  to 36 sites, cam p­
grounds on lakeshore in operation. Ample room  for ex ­
pansion. P roperty  IS iifexpensive,leased land w ith 17 years 
rem ain ing  on lease . F u ll price $55,OtX).0O w ith good te rm s 
offered. Exclusive.
MOVE IN TODAY
F irs t  class 2 bedroom  re tire m en t hom e close in oh tran s­
portation  with 20 foot w orkshop for the hobbyist. ImniedL- 
ia te  possession. $14,000.00 full p rice with stove, w asher 
and d ry er, air conditioner and re frig e ra to r also available. 
MLS.
LARGE and  SPACIOUS
N early  new  hom e in quiet se tting  ju s t  outside cRy. lim its 
on Clifton Road. / 3 bedroom s, liv ing  room, la rg e  fam ily 
room  on 1.16 ac res. FuU price  only $19,000.00. MLS.
SPECTACULAR VIEW ,
D elightful new  3 bedroom  hom e overlooking city and  
lake. L arge  living room , dining room  opening onto sun­
deck, ea ting  a re a  in kitchen, 2 fireplaces, e lec tric  heat.- 
M ain roof extends to  cover la rg e  sundeck. F u ll p rice  
$25,000.00. E xclusive.
266 BERNARD AVENUE 
H arris  M acLean 765-5451 
R oger Kem p 763-2093
R etirem en t or 
Inves tm en t
A clean 2 bedroom  bunga- / 
low n ea r park  and a view 
of the lake! H as la rge  
L .R ., 220W in . cab ine t 
k itchen  and a g a ra g e  w ith 
cem en t floor. A sking $10,- 
750 w ith te rm s. MLS. 
P hone m e, Olivia W ors- 
fold a t 2-3895 eves., or 2- 
5030 office.
Side By Side
PH O N E 762-2675 
Owen Young 763-3842 
Wilf R utherford  762-6279
1,900
Price
B eautifu lly  bu ilt 2 B,R. 
duplex in . the  Capri 
a re a . F ull basem ents, 
w /w  ca rp e t throughout. 
K ing sized firep laces. To 
view  please phone M rs. 
Je a n  Acres a t office 2- 
5030 o r evenings 3-2927. 
MLS.
T his is an  ideal re ti re ­
m e n t hom e, close to down 
town. Com pletely re- , 
modelled. New hot w a te r 
tan k . Newly decorated . 
N ice : garden  and fru it 
tree s . Ea.sy te rm s a v a il­
ab le. Call Jo e  S lesinger a t 
office 2-5030 o r  evenings 
2-68.74. MLS. ■
Brms. w i th  V iew
Lovely hom e, only 8 y rs . 
old, s ituated  on a l a r g e ; 
w ell treed  lot. Full b a se ­
m en t, la rg e  ca rp o rt an d  
patio . Sweeping view of 
Take and valley. F u ll 
p rice  bn’ • $15,500. Phone 
E dm und Scholl, office 2- 
5030 o r evenings 2-0719. 
MLS.
7 %  MORTGAGE! COMPLETELY FINISHED
J u s t ,  m ove rig h t in to  th is com fortable deluxe 4 B .R ., 2 
bath room  FAM ILY  HOME. (R um pus room  also has a 
firep lace  and th e re  is a huge sundeck from  which you can  
enjoy a trem endous view! P ro p e rty  is beautifu lly  land- #  
scaped  and fenced. Double g a ra g e  with paved  drivew ay. 
A sking $30,500.00. MLS. F o r m ore inform ation phone M rs. 
O livia Worsfold; office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-5030
R E T IR E M E N T  SPECIAL. You could be proud to  own 
th is  fine 3 bedroom , 8 y ea r  old. house, close to R ichter St. 
B eautifu l oak floors ,all p la s te r  finish. Lovely bright, 
fam ily  kitchen. G as hea t, a ttrac tiv e ly  landspaped lot 
w ith fru it trees . F u ll p rice only $15,950,00 w ith excellent 
te rm s. To view call H arry  R lst 3-3149, Exclusive.
W E HAVE JU ST  LISTED A DANDY SMALL ORCHARD! 
T h i s  property  has a beautifu l view  of K elowna. ’There is 
a  full line of irrigation  equipm ent, plus the  m achinery  
to  handle this type of a  p lace . If you are  tired  of city living 
we invite your enquiries. E xclusive. Call Al P edersen  
4-4746.
HURRY FOR THIS ONE! C om m ercial lo t on St. P au l St, 
,50’ X 148,5’I C em ent slab. $2,500.00 will handle, bn lance 
on good te rm s. F u ll p rice $6,500.00, Our sign on lot. MljS. 
P hone B ert P ierson  a t 2-4401 evenings and 3-4343 days.
B E F O R E  SCHOOL STARTS, you can be com fortably 
se ttled  in th is ideal 3 bedroom , 2 year old fam ily hom e. 
Within walking d istance  of schools. Look, only 6V*';l> 
m ortgage. F u ll basem ent. Double fireplace, Lovely 
grounds. Close to golf course. Asking p rice $24,900.00, To 











Bill P iiel/er 
Norm Y aeger 






n ill H unter  ......... 764-4847
B ert Pler.son . . . .  702-4401
TELEPH O N E 763-4343 
IJoyd C allahan . .  762-0924 
Al P edersen  . . . .  764-4746 
H arry  R lst . . . . . .  763-3149
DUPLEX $ 1 4 ,8 0 0 .0 0
l.ui.i(ted III Kelowna t'e.siilwiiial a rea . Back Italf is all le-, 
ilei'iiiall'll and walling fur an ov. ii' t  lo n io \e  in- or if ,'ou 
vM l̂l an in \e :liiie iit iiiii,'.', w lirpe i t|iiiei|v  i|int .von have n
flown and n-Mime n 7'- inni'tgage 11! 17.5,tKI (I 'r  rn'inth. 
K.XULUSIVK.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
n u n  .AND, B C .
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM HOME in the Suburbs, 
Com pact k itchen .saves you step.s, Dihlng area , wall to 
wall ca rp e t In com fortable living room. Full basem ent, 
L arge lot with garden  In and prorlucing. F or m ore in for­
m ation call M arg  P aget 2-0844.
GO FLSHING IN YOUR HACK YARD, Beautiful 3 U d -  
room hom e Ixirdcrlng Mission Creek. Spacious living room 
fea tu res brick fire|»lacc and hl-tonc hardwood floor. U tility 
K)om for m o th er’s convenience and den w here father can  
get aw ay from  it all, Covered patio for your sum m er 
en tertain ing . Y our own boat mrjorlng. Access to O ka­
nagan via Mission Creek. Exclusive, To view, call E ric  
Sherlock 4-4731.
GREAT D E V E ID P M E N T  POTENTIAL! 8,5 acres of 
lovely gently sloping land, 880 feet frontage on G lenm ore 
Rd., approxim ately  3 m iles p as t the golf course, Pow er, 
teleiihone, close to schools and sho(is, Alfalfn croii on 
property  a t  p resen t tim e. F or p articu la rs  call Rnss Liston 
5-6718. MLS.
Cliff P erry  Real Estate Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE I'HONE 3-2146
I'lowcr;. with n touch of ni.iuic 
w elcom es vou at l.'i79 I’aiulo.sv 
SI
T e le p h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 6 2 7
17. Rooms for RentIV FRY M, W, FF R i;! :
1 G 11 T  IIOUSKKKKPING
r.io ii,', ' inglc or • luircd, g cn th '-1 
ou'u piv(vni-d. Ai>i4>
I'.oido A  S i
DGRIS G l’FST  DILM’K
D iap i's iind III'.h.l ie .id  
Ihiv Ihc V.i’ti cl 
Uustoin M;ui(
F xp . i t a.l 
the l.u i; 
in tin
I’F.-jFF' SI/W ING M \( ! l ! \ i : s  
50.5 Snihcrl.m d ,\ \c
V ol'N G  (’(IIT I.K  SFF.KING 
iihcr iin apa ilim 'iil or h o m e  to 
K'lil (mill Augm-t 23. I'Icn.si 
li'lciilioiic B. Ui,iic.s.s, (,/'l)tropi .U'
! ;6,'.-7ii7n,
Sl'.I’TF.MllF.
Ix 'd r.o iu  unli;
d' , I'liui'i<
noii-di inkt'i s, 
n.5'26
UUGEN-VI.Y R E Q U lR i;i)~ B \ 
fninil.v with th ree school age 
rlu ld ien . th ree  Ix'droom housr 
fore .lolv 3*. Kelowna oi di* 
Irii t. Telephone 76'.’ 6164 2t»H
F n iN lS l lF l )  MFD s r iT lN t 
h ’om, kiichen (acih iic-, ALo 
.V «lfeping I '"cn  .\pp|v M rs rTM (Tlt.A N D  O P P n U T rN n 'Y
t.i|dcr h o n 'c \o ii fabuloii' 
lo re \'icw loi, high aUivc l.alo 
iik an ag an  on hardioi'i roiu 
riii i'c 1m ill o>i!.i'. no tiareim  ni 
Ideal (or rc lin iig  hniid,\'in!in, 
I'lilv Sl.'l.tsifl full p rice, wiili 
$.5,ik)0 iIdvmi and balaiu  e SliKi 
IHT miMth. F or a Irsik, iihonc 
mo, l la t r is  M nil.cnn , at Intci 
lor Rl rd Fstato  Agency, 762 ’267.5 
or 7n.5 ,54.51 eveiiiiiK', MLS
I . .1 . ..I,' M
SI l / K l ' I N i ;
util.' |.>! M 
11' .cc cn'i 
C.
kl.O.il ,\\c liu e , tf 
I I I  H I M  AV.Ml MEM HI I'.




lU'/KN.MIll i .n lH .F  r.iH 'M S 
f.ir len t, also houm'kccping, 911 
IWrnnid A \e  if
n dlD.AN’.S RliUH VIF.VV
I ana.la s
BOX 429 196 RUTT.AND RD, 
PHONE 76.5 .5157
r I c a r t 'd  selection lelei'honc 
K ..lh  McIXuig.ild 761-4603 Ex 
| .  I inM .ilUiinn ‘ crvice IX
■ - PFR S D N  /\I ' P t
of ' .>1.1 ho’tio ;if .1 I on.I'l. '. ■ .1. 
n and o i«(: n.g i cl v n ■' ; h a 
I . . . .  .1;, r .  ( ' -. ■■ (U K  . n  ■ c . 'l
19. Accom. Wanted
•AviNiioiiar,j^P_Y^TT':Y‘*“''T tT .q n T ir .n ‘
A  rcn i.d  lioiiie (.>r a fam ih ' .»( 
M'vcn, Telephone Mr 11 F .cc
r n r . P N
h.cnc nci'oe.
I"l loic.n.g
n I k.n I
s..in  I 
Bill IL
,M llorinng i6')-.8rtK) 
S'l ’ f  Mai'hii S 'h  76.'>-69;'.8 
6.5 fit 80
fiir 8 \en r-o ld  l>o\ 
liis'i 'e a r  Ib i.lr  
( . c, k, M ( 
95
N’KAR TH E IP 'SP IT A I
L s ' d l i s i i i i  11 1 I l i n e  n o i i u  
Il - ' 11' 1 1 lk>' C fit.5 ( h i
rw i I
F u l l  II
I'lOW I\.»m.in Pfltir
I GOING, GOING! 4 ACHE.S OF 
I o rchard , 262 ft, on |ia \e d  road, 
lovelv level land with slight 
rise to  the rea r. Id e a l 'fo r  a 
building M i e  with view of the 
lake. J8,(8Xi, Exclusive. T ele­
phone Cliff Wilson al Johnston 
Kealty Ltd. 762-2846, evenings 
;<.2-29.58, 293
'.Y OWNER - 






l ull price 118,800, 6 ’<> m ortgage.
 I l l s  (on-i(lc ied  Telephone
.*.2-464.3 M W . F. S 296
, TH R E E  LAKESHORE LOTS 
a t ( iiecn  Hay with low down 
puvmenth, iiiiccd a t $.5,(8i(i iin<t-' 
$.5,350, Also VLA lot In Eake- 
view H eights, $6,2.56, MLS. 
|TeU'|ihone Mrs OlKia Woi sfold 
at 762 5030 office or 762-3895 
evenings, J . C. I lo o 'c r  11. allv 
Ltd, ;.I95
PRIVATE SALE --- NEARLY 
new foui bedi'Hrm hom e, I'i
j pus iiK.m. full) Ih i k Im  a i H - d  hit, 
Ica rp o it. Convcilicnt to .scliool 
, and stoie Se .en  ja-i . enl iriori 
' gage. Telephone 762-220.5. 2WI
,\ ■/
2 1 . Property for  Sale




; 9 7 .V ' 
AMBROSI ROADS.
Paved service road and property zoried commercial. Frontage subdivided lo 
suit purchaser. Depth of 250 feet.
DEVELOPERS FOR PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD. 
No. 12, Shops Capri :
E. Waldron, D. Prithcard, B. Jurome, B. Fleck
762-4400
w, tf
21 . Property for Sale
CORNER LOT FOR SALE LN 
G lenm ore w ith dom estic and i r ­
rigation  w ater, lOO’xlSOL $3,150.. 
Telephone 762-6715. a tl
HALT. ACRE LOT, W EST Side 
B oucherie ROad, beautifu l VieW, 
30 fru it trees . B orders lovel> 
hom es; Telephone T63-7952 , 296
BY OWNER -  2 BEDROOM 
home, full basem ent. R eason­
able for cash . Telephone 762- 
: 8247 anytim e. tf
SEE SOMETHING D IF F E R - 
ient. B eautiful th ree  bedroom  4 
level home. Telephone 765-7041.
. 294
80 FT. CASA LOMA LAKE- 
shore lot On paved road. Tele­
phone 763*2291. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale on 460 MacDOTiald Rdi, in 
Rutland. P riv a te  sale. ;  tf
3 - 5 : a n d 7 - 9 CALL 762-4445  FOR
C O U R IE R  c l a s s i f i e d
,3'i ACRE VIEW LOT. W EST- 
bank area , $3,500. Telephone 
762-0742. 294
BELGO ROAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986
tf.
22 . Property Wanted
lake
LAKESHORE RD. — 100' ON LAKESHORE 
R ESID EN CE PLUS GUEST COTTAGE 
^ e a u tifu U y  situated  on 1. acre  property , exceptiohai 
Wview. Asking $68,000.
Follow P andosy to Lakeshore, I'-; m iles beyond Okunagari 
Mission Ind ian  Villeage. See sign.
Courtesy to  Agents.
MRS. V. HAW ORTH—- 764-4147 
BUTT REALTY LTD. — 987-.S281.
1171 M arine D rive, N. Vancouver.
292, 293, 295
2 9 . for Sale KELOWNA DAILT COVKIER. WED., JULY 17. 1968 P.AGE 11
Farm ers -  R anchers -  C ottage  O w ners 
PUMP USERS
THE HYDRAM PUM R uses no electricity , gasoline, diesel or . 
o ther power. V irtually  no m a in ten an ce  required. This .pump, 
will deliver la rge  volum es ■ of w a te r up sizeable, v ertica l 
heights.
PR IC ES RANGE FROM  $375.00.
F o r free  quotations and tra d e  enquiries w rite ,
Box B-318, The Kelowna Daily Courier
42 . Autos for Sale
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for sa le, re frig e ra to r , freezer, 
w ashing m achine, cha irs , bed, 
etc. Telephone 762-7713. 298
LADIES’ STANDARD H um ber 
bicycle w ith c a rrie r, good con­
dition. P riced  a t  $20. Tele­
phone 762-6023. tf
ONE NEW FACTORY MADE 
canope fits an y  tru ck  with a 
long box. $225. Teelphone 762- 
8628 a fte r  5 p.m . 295
HELP! HELP! .HELP!
We need your assistance in locating hom es for our clients. 
If you are  contem plating  the sale of your p resen t home,, 
phone today Tor action. No obligation on your part. -We: 
r a n n n t  g u a r a n t ee  an  if n m pd t a t e  s a le, h ut  we  c a n  .p rnmi se ,  
to supply the co-operation and services of an experienced 
staff. Phone now 3-4343. One of our sales force will be 
g lad  to discuss your rea l es ta te  needs.
; : 1561 PANDOSY ST.
Al P edersen  4-4746 Mrs. 0 . Ross . .
B ert P ierson . .  . .  2-4101
I LOOKING FOR:
* TH E ULTIM ATE IN  LUXURY 
This /hom e is 1 y ea r  old,: located in- Lakeview H eights 
on e s ta te  size g r6unds,,beau tifu lly  landscaped and h a y ­
ing a lovely View. 21,000 sq. ft. of Uving a rea , 2 full 
, bath rpbm s, 2 firep laces, 2 ca rpo rts , finished rec. room . 
M ain appliances and  d rap es  included. FULL P R IC E : 
$40,000.00 w ith te rm s. MLS. »  ; .
A REA LLY  LUXURIOUS HOME IN  LOMBARDY ■
^  O ffering 3,600 sq. ft. of living a re a  a n d . containing 4 
bedroom s, 3 full bath room s, m ajes tic  living room  w ith 
; dining and sundeck. R um pus below with firep lace and 
b ar , private; office or fifth  bedroom , large, utility  plus 
sto rage . S epara te  fu rn ace  for each  level. Double c a r­
ports and storage, landscaped  grounds. The b es t of 
w orkm ansh ip  throughout. FU LL P R IC E : $45,000.00 w ith 
h a lf cash . EXCLUSIVE.
Y our MLS R ealto r -  SHOPS CAPRI 
. T E L EPH O N E  762-4400
D udley  P ritc h a rd  ' • E ric  W aldron
Rill F leck  ' ' Bill Ju ro m e
293, 295, 297, 299, 302
DUPLEX -  REDUCED TO SELL ;
V ery d es irab le  location on ..Aspen Court. S m art spacious 
room s on each  side with full baseriient and gas fu rnace . 
,jDne b asem en t finishedT^with 2 bedroom s, rum pus room  and 
froughcd-in plum bing. Only $5,000/down, balance on easy  
te rm s. O w ner say? sell. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C. E. M ETCA LFE 
573 B ern a rd  Ave. ' 762-3414
Nile phones 762-5530 - 762-3163
FCKt SALE BY OWNER -  3 
bro room s, fiill basem ent, w i t h  
plum bing roughed in, landsbap- 
cd. L ocated I ' i  blocks ortst of 
signal lights on IJernard Ave. 
and G lem nore S treet. Also fam ­
ily hom e 2 blocks east of hos­
pital on Rose Ave. and Aber^ 
d e e n , S treet. 2 bedroom.s on 
m ain floor plus 3 in basen icn t. 
F or m ore , inform ation call at 
1279 B ernard  Ave, or phone 762- 
887. : , _____ _______
E X C E in ’IONAl, INVESTM ENT 
opportuntty T achick  Lake, cini- 
tra l B ritish Colum bia, 2,640' 
lakeshore, c l io ic e . reso rt site 
and developm ent iiroiK'i'ty, ce n ­
tre  of fishing and hunting area . 
62 m iles west of I’rinee George, 
Invest now for com pletion n l  
E dm onton-l’rm ce Uu|ierl J l'f ih ' 
w«y. $18,000. Box B320, The 
Kelowha D ady C onner, 298
IM M EDIATE I’OSSE.S.SION ’ 1 
deluxe 2 b.r. b rand  new home 
with I'lenly of room for expan ­
sion ilow nstairs, C ariw it at- 
tached. Uiw down paym ent, 
$19,300,(K), To s'U'W phone m e, 
Mrs, O. W orsfold of J. C, 
H oo \er H ealiv Ltd "il2-5i)30 or 
evenings 2-38tl.5, ExrI. 293
NMVV~De T u XK 'f l  I It i: E ’  BED - 
house on M ouniam Ave., 
Mount Royal sulxlivision, Up 
and down fire|ilaeeH, two .sun* 
decks, I ' l  bathiiHims, wall to 
wnjl in m ajo r ro<nnv 7 
gage B m lder’H idmnes 
o r 762-6379.
SECLUDED P IN E  COVERED 
lot, over m acre. Has proven 
well accep tab le to m eet VLA 
requirem ents, B eautiful build­
ing site  with a ttrac tiv e  land­
scaping ixissibilities. L ocated on 
D unsm uir Rd, Full irrice $4,900 
with te rm s available, Telephone 
evenings only 762-8'269. 291
R ETIR EM EN T HOM E IN  O ka­
nagan Mission, two bedroom s, 
S ituated on beautiful half acre  
lot with .shade and fruit ■ trees , 
near lake, store and bus. No 






riuced from J 
four years old 
ligrew  S treet, 
|kad>le plum bing, 
iwnting, garnge ,
SALE - -  RF,- 
I7,t><)9 to SlIi.IMKI. 
I, see at 89.5 I’et- 
Inrge corner lot. 
ho t wntei 
worksiiop, 
•hade  tre « i and lawn, Im m e- 
d i a t e  |xi*session, Telephi'ni' 
762-3(X)3 or 763 L’Tiri, 296
COM PARE QUALITY, Y IELD , 
re ttirn i, int! a re a  price, Ih li 
[o rch ard  cannnt, ln' ix'at Nine 
ac ie s  cheiiie-i I 'e .ii ',
pi ice $28,ixh). Some te rm s
BY BUILDER -  NEW TWO 
Liedi'oom home with th ird  bed- 
rixim com pleted in basem ent. 
Many ex tras, F idly inndseapcd 
lot. Good location on M ara 
Road, Rutland, c lear title. Mor­
tgage can be arranged! Telc- 
phono_76.V5639, ^
'I’Ti R E E  b u iT Ih  N r ; ~ 7 ) T S ,  
Rutland — Clo.-ie to si'hool and 
shopping centre, only 2 blocks, 
P riced at $2,750 cash , each, 
Special iirice on package deal. 
Telephone 768-5770, W cstliank.
293
■N iTr^jU ‘i ^ m r r 6 i ' s “ AT
T h u d  S treet North in W estbank. 
Ixit.s have inepaid  sew er, w ntt'r, 
na tu ra l gas and pavtsi roads. 
Call B raem ar Construction Ltd, 
762-0520, afte r hours telephone 
7fi2-.5.M2, tf
P R i\'A  I'E SA 1 ! k ~ 'N E W  *’f w o  
iH'droom home featuring wall to 
wall cariH 't, full basem ent, car- 
|xirt, imtio, close to school.* and 




2” IRRIGATION P IP E . AND 
sprink ler heads, approxim ately  
180 ft. $45. Telephone 764-4704.
■•293
MATCHING CORNER AND 
coffee tab le , b lack and w hite 
arb o rite  $20. Also hostess Chair, 
57.50. Telephone 765-6534. 293
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
E X PE R IE N C E D  S E  R V I C E  
sta tion  a ttendan t, age 30 or 
over, to work night shift, 12 
a .m . to  ,8 a.m . Apply in person 
K elowna E sso  Service, 1506 
H arvey  Ave. 293
3 5 . Help Wanted,
s B est Buy!
a t P o n tiac  C orner
1967 C h e v e lle  M a lib u  
2-door hard top ,
327 4 speed 
. tra n s ., bucket 
se a ts , pow er disc b rak es, 
m any  m ore  ex tra s .
C arte r  M o to rs  Ltd.
“T h e Busy P on tiac  P eop le" 
1610 P andosy  762-^41
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
P R IV A TE SALE
'6 4  STATION
MUST SELL - E L  E C  T R I C 
r arfge in good' condition. $60.00.
WOMEN -  CHRISTMAS SELL 
ing s ta r ts , early  with Avon 
Cosm etics—p a rt o r full t i m e -  
v aluab le  sa les te rrito ry  now 
availab le . W rite to  Box B-267, 
T he Kelowna D aily Courier.
283-285, 292-294
Telephone 763-2027; 293
DOUBLE GALVANIZED laun ­
dry  tub. Telephone 762-3662 af- 
ter'.6 p.m . 294
30 . Articles for Rent
REQ U IR ED  AS SOON AS P o s ­
sible, one teller. Q ualifications: 
a t  leas t one y e a r  banking ex ­
perience. Top w ages. Apply Box 
B321 The Kelowna Dailv Cour­
ier. 298
WE HAVE CLIENTS FOR,'ALL 
types of homes and our 'listing.s 
are selling fast! If, you are  
thinking of selling your p roper­
ty p lease  phone m e—M rs. Jean  
A cres at J . C. Hoover R ealty  
Ltd. 762-5030 Or evenings 763* 
2927. 296
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
TRADE FLORIDA COMMER- 
cial zOned- U.S. Hwy. frontage, 
valued a t $35,000.00 for w ater 
front property . W rite S."'Otto, 
1704 E . Spencer St., P la n t City. 
F la . Ph. 752-8312. 294
E  Q U I T Y IN EDMONTON 
bowling alley plus cash  for any 
property  in O kanagan  Valley. 
Telephone 765-6890. , tf
NEW POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Heinz Koetz on 
G allager Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. ..■' tf
2 4 . Property for Rent
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space ava ilab le  im ­
m ediately . A ir conditioned, heat 
and ja n ito r  provided, up td 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926. 
■' ' .. tf:
T IR E D  OF OVER-CROW DED 
beaches? 50 ft! unserv iced  and 
fenced beach lots for lease, $50 
per season. North of w est side 
fe rry  .w harf. Telephone 765-6739 
a fte r  4:30 p.m . • tf
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- 
oed with kitchen and b ar Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, e tc. Contact Mike 762-
1640 tf
STORE OR O FF IC E  SPACE, 
approxim ately  1,200 sq. ft., 
cen tra l location. R easonable 
rent. A vailable Ju ly  1st.' O ka­
nagan R ealty  Ltd. 762-5544. tf
FOR R EN T OR LEASE A p ­
proxim ately  300. sq, ft. of build­
ing on 1 a6re of land on High­
way. 97. Telephone 762-0456, tf
O FFIC E  SPACE IN NEW  build­
ing, 2,100 sq. ft., 275 sq. ft. Will 
consider sm alle r portion. T ele­
phone 762-3919. ' . 293
28 . Produce
CH ERRIES, BEETS, Zucchini 
squash and other fa rm  fresh  
produce. T revo r’s F ru it S tand, 
KLO Rd. Telephone 763-4390.
' if
CH ERR IES FOR SALE. 25c 
per lb. picked. 1340 M ountain 
Aye. or telephone 762-0980 afte r 
5- p.m .. P lease  bring containers.
'.. ..297
CH ERR IES FOR SALE, PICK 
your own, 25c a  lb. E . B erger, 
RR 4i Lakeshore Rd. Telepohrie 
764-4363. tf
CH ERRIES FOR SALE, TOM 
Hazell, ju s t p ast city lim its on 
B yrns Road. B ring own contain­
ers. .' .. ; tf
CH ERRIES FOR SALE. A P- 
ply .2081 G lenm ore St. or te le ­
phone 762-6634. B ring own con­
ta in e rs  please. tf
CH ER R IES FOR SALE 25c 
lb. P ick your own, 20c a lb. 
Telephone 765*6318. 296
LAMBERT C H ER R IES F  O R 
sale. Bring your own container. 
961 Lawson Avenue. 294
UNSPRAYED C H ER R IES FOR 
sale. P lease  , inquire 548-3701, 
O yam a. 294
C H ERR IES FOR SALE, V alley 
Rd., G lenm ore. B ert Vos. 'Tele- 
phohe 762-6309; ' 293
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons a re  m ore valu­
able If repeated  in  quiet of your 
h o m e .. R ental applied to pu r­
chase. New m odels, b est ra tes. 
Y our departm en t sto re  of type­
w riters. O kanagan S tationers 
Ltd., 526 B ernard  A v e ., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W, S U
3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH-
est cash prices for com plete 
esta tes or single item s. Phone 
us first at. 762-5599;: u & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St
tf
INSTANT CASH ; FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. P au l St., te le ­
phone 762-3644 Or evenings 765- 
5483. tf
W E . BUY DISHES, POTS AND 
pans, tools, oddm ents and other 
household furnishings. W hite­
h ea d ’s New and U sed. T ele­
phone 765-5450. W, tf
SWING AND SLIDE. JU N IO R 
size . (p referab ly  / lock-in type 
swing) ih good condition. Te/te- 
phone 763-3793. . 294
WANTED—A 283 CUBIC INCH 
engine, must be in good condi­
tion. Telephone 762-8409 after 
4:30 p.m. 294
TR U M PET, SUITABLE FOR 
school band. Telephone 762-0698 
. 293
E X PE R IE N C E D  HAIRSTYLIST 
only, for full tim e. Best working 
conditions, top w ages paid. La 
Vogue Beauty B ar. tf
MATURE WOMAN T O ' LIVE 
in. Capable of ta k in ; over 
household while m other works. 
Tw o children, ages six and four. 
W ages to be arranged . 765-5336.
'294.
REQ U IR ED  F O R  PR O FE S 
sional office — S tenographer, 
fas t, accu ra te  ty p is t,. legal ex ­
perience an asset. Apply in own 
handw riting  to  Box B-316 The 
K elpwna Daily Courier. , 302
HOUSE M OTHER, M ARRIED 
p re fe rred , for hostel for school 
age re ta rd ed  children. To com ­
m ence duties S eptem ber 1.1968. 
F o r  fu rth e r p articu la rs  contact 
Box. 432, K am loops, B.C. 294
EX PE R IE N C E D  CAR SALES- 
m a n ,.  good cha rac te r. Apply 
U sed C ar D epartm en t, Kel­
ow na M otors, 1647 W ater St.
295
LADY SALES CLERK R E  
quired . Age betw een 20-35 
y ea rs , som e expeidence on cash  
reg is te r  p referred . Apply M an­
ag e r  Sa an Store 293
4 DOOR CHEVY II  NOVA
Only 37.000 orig inal 1 owner 
m iles on th is m int condition 
wagon th a t: has  the big 6 
engine, au to m atic , whitewalls, 
wheel d iscs, pow er ta ilga te  
window, beau tifu l beige ex ­
te rio r  w ith m atch ing  in teriqr, 
No trad e s  accep ted  b u t fi­
nancing can  be arranged . 
J u s t  $1-795 and i t ’s yo u rs’ 
PHONE
7 6 2 - 4 4 6 0
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR SALE -  M OBILE HOME 
—19(58 12’x46’ V illager by G rcn- 
dall’s, Canadian m ade, closed 
in: porch with sundeck on land­
scaped ren ted  lot at T ra ilp a rk  
Mobile Villa. Telephone 763- 
4233. . 297
LARGE N E  W LAKESHORE 
tra ile r  spaces ava ilab le  a t  P a r a ­
dise R esort, W estbank. C em ent 
patios, store and clubhouse. Safe 
and clean. $25 and  up. Children 
.welcome. t f .
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
e r  for rent. Includes m a ttre s s ­
es, sleeps four. Telephone 765- 
5969. • qt
1964 18 FT. CITATION TR A IL- 
er, includes, stove, re frig e ra to r .
T e le - ,sink, toilet. Like new.
phone 765-5128 days. 295
TH R E E  YEAR OLD 3 B ED - 
r ^ m  mobile hom e, in good con­
dition, 10’x55’, som e ex tra s . 
Telephone 763-2798. 295
15 FOOT TRAVEL T R A ILER  
for sale. Telephone 762-8122. 295
4 6 . B o a ts /A cc ess .
295
EX EC U TIV E T Y P E  1966 Buick 
Wildcat', 2*Dr. hard top , auto­
m atic , 445 engine, power steer­
ing, b rakes and  windows, ,ti|t 
wheel, r e a r  d efro ste r, sonomafic 
rad io  a n d  r o a r : speaker, speed 
w arning control. 5 su m m er and 
2 \yinter tire s  with rim s. Re­
m ote control m irro r. All white 
w ith m atching, • blue interior. 
Low m ileage. This is a real 
b e a u t y. '. Telephone ,376-1561 
K am loops, B.C. 295
1959 M ORRIS OXFORD, IN 
perfec;t m echan ica l condition, 
corripri.siiig b ran d  new engine 
and new fron t end. The perfect 
second c a r  for the industrious 
housewife or an  ideal c a r  for 
trave lling  to and from  the 
office. New tire s  / .are included 
in/ th e  reduced  price of $425. 
Telephone 766-2971, Winfield 
a f te r  5 p .m . tf
A re you in te rested  in building 
your own houseboat? We can  
supply you w ith fib reg lass 
. floats. D irec t inquires to : :
CITY E N G IN E E R E D  . 
PLASTICS LTD.
V ancouver 6, B.C.
.1229 C larke D rive,
.../ . ";296
1.5 F T . VANGUARD F IB R E - 
glass boat, 1967. 35 PS e lec tric
s ta r t  M ercury , one level sh ift­
ing, cover, th ree  life jackets , 
w atersk i rope, 2,000 lb. tra i le r . 
Like new, 15 hours on w ate r. 
P rice  $1,750. Telephone 762- 
8476. . 296
1967 RAM BLER AMERICAN 
six cy linder stan d ard , blue ex­
te rio r  w ith m atch ing  interior, 
pulm anized sea ts . 6,000 miles. 
A-1 condition.- Telephone 762- 
8641. 295
1927 CHEV. COUPE. VERY 
good with o rig ina l m an u al $809. 
1921 F ord  Touring, needs up­
holstery , $600. 1926 F o rd  road­
s te r , very  good. W rite Perrie 
D um arsq , Consort, A lta. . 305
D R IV ER  - SALESLADY FOR 
m obile ca te ring  van. Wages' 





3 6 . Help W anted, Male or Female
BLU EB ER R IES FOR SALE, 
fresh  daily. Telephone 762-5398.
. 2 9 8
LAMBERT C H E R R IE S —  20c 
a pound. 'Tplcphone 762-4023 
afte r 6 p.m . tf
FOR REN T OR LEASE room ­
ing or boarding house to re ­
liable party . 2319 P andosy  St. 
Telephone 763-2332. 296
0 F f Tc E ~ ^ A ( :/E  AVAILABLE 
riov»ntown. Apply 1435, E llis St, 
or telephone 762-0474, tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
A SOLID LARGE HOME NEAR 
Shops Capri. Suitalile for n 
mir.sing honi(! o r Ixiard and 
room ers. T rem endous potential, 
$31,500 with easy  te rm s, MLS, 
Phone Mr.s, Olivia Worsfold at 
2-3895 evenings or 2-5030 office, 
J , C, Hoover R ealty , 294
a c iT v e  p a T i ^ n  E R w i’TH 
$25,000-$30,000 reqtiii'ed in an 
eximnding mojiile hom e park  
in a re.sort, .situated on the O ka­
nagan Lake, Reply Box B317, 
The K(dnwnn Daily Cburior, 296!
28A . Gardening
B & B LAWN SERVICE, . 
will take care  of 
' Lawns 
' Weeding
' Neqt and Tidy Grounds 
' Y ard C are D uring Holidays 
Gunrnnteeci Satisfaction 
■ TELEPH O N E 763-2227 
a fte r 6 p.m. 
for Service and Inform ation 
M, W, F  tf
DO YOU N EED  ANY ROTO- 
vatlng or land.scaplng done? 
Telephone 764-4908, tf
OKANAGAN O PPO RTU NITIES 
- F o r  m otels, aprirtm ents, lake­
shore property and reso rts. Con­
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd,, 1561 
Pnndo.sv St. Telephone 763-4343
tf
I.AKEVIKW HEIGHTS, NEW 
liiici* iH'dnxnn home with full 
bB.sement, wall to wall ca rpe t, 
eem entvd drivew ay, lan d scap ­
ed. To \iew , leli'plii.ne '162-7‘318,
29.'.
ELEC TinC A L SER V IC E B u s i ­
ness for .sale, Com plete with 
sIfH'k and cqui|im ent, $5,000 
cash. IN'ply to Box B311 The 
Kelowna Dally C’o u ilc r, 2t»:l
HAUf.lNV r  " " n i  ’SIN ESS I ’Oll 
sale — Heavy equipm ent, 1965 
Mack trac to r, lo-U 'd, h-iilatc. 
Tclcplione 26,5-4262, Naku.sp, 
evenings, 294
FOR RENT (lit • I.EASE7(Xim - 
ing and lionrdini.! Iiouse to re ­
liable i.arty , 'C319 Pandosy St, 
T d ep o n e  iii3-2332, 296
inr’y Ix' i kii-idi i i-U. ,\ .1. hr 
ic 'c lu x iv c . T rie h.^i.. Clilf 
■IT » t  J o l U m U i i  
I e\'en irg«  li'C’-ttH.VJt,
.1.1
PEACHLA,ND CHOlCIvST view 
lots, All scrvicc.s, rluM* to’ 
Is-ach, E iuv ti'iin s, TeU-i horn' 
Peai liland 767-221)0 or w rite L. 
B Shnw net
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s' MONTH o l D CUSTOM
Ivilrooiii hoiiic, $21,811),
« NBA. Dssr.i-r, 2u24 M„,
A ndrew ’n D nvc, 7(i3-38iri ir.orn- 
oir* or  aft i." 7 'bi (f
I thi
0
26 . M ortgages, Loans
I H r o f E ^ iu N A L  NrOuTGAGE
ro n su lta n is  -p We buy, Kell ,',,,d 
a rrnnge m ortgages and Agree­
ment.* in all a rc a i  Conventional 
ra te .,  flexible term * Cnitinunn 
.51.: '- .i.-e  and liu  c.,tineh'..' Ltd 
I ' o j - nc t  o f  Kill.* and Ijiw ren re , 
Kelowna, B C ,  (i)2-.37l3 if
29 . Articles for Sale
M AYTACrf'oilYAl^ 
brand new, ,>aiitnbl(' for a p a r t­
m ent or tra ile r , w ired 115 volt, 
611 cycle eh^otric circu it |iro tect- 
ed by a 15 nmii fune. P riced  nt 
$120, Teleqihone 762-423.5, 296
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gams Exciutuve dcalerH foi this 
area, Schneider P iano and Or. 
gnu Company, Teh'phono 765- 
5486, If
13 FT, TRAVERSE ROD; 
8 m m , movie cam era  niu( p ro ­
jecto r; '(‘lectrlc lin.ss gu ita r and 
am plifier, Teleiiiiime 763-3977,
294
HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE
We are  in terested  in one, m ore experienced R eal E sta te  
S alesm an to round out oinf staff. Businc.s.s is. good and we 
offer a top com m ission-split, plus a well located new office. 
All interview s will be ; conducted in s tr ic t confidence.
Apply to 
W. W. H U N TER, at
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. T e l ,:76303-13
tf
NEARLY 5,000,000 
GUPS OF C O F F E E  
, W ER E SOLD BY OUR 
PART-TIM E DISTRIBUTORS 
IN 1967 . 
C O FFE E -B renks L td,, have 
openings for 1968 for m en and 
women who have 2-3 hours 
.spare tim e per week to own and 
.service the "S im plex F resh  
Brew Coffoe U nits’’ on profitable 
estab lished  locntlon.s,
AN investm ent of. $1,600 is r e ­
quired to com m ence. Bank fin­
ancing availab le with reasonable 
deposit for individuals with gcxid 
c red it standing, Box No, D-310, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, ,
295
URGENTLY REQUIRED -  
W oman, semi or retired  couple, 
free room and board , wugqs to 
lielp care  for two children 5
7 y e a r s , . Telephoneand 
8201
SALESMAN '( J i t  ’ WOMAN 
call on autom otive trade, 








QUALIFIED HAIR STYLISTS 
ri'qiilrcd im m ediately. F or a 
personal interview , teleplam e 
762-0708, 299
7'-j H.P, SCD’H ’ OUTBWAHD 
m otor with tank, $150; tape re ­
corder, $.5(1; 0'x9'x7' font, $20,
Telephone 76.5-5995 bclwei'ii 6
. " " 'U  J l/ i '. '’------  _  I in excellent trim , fairly  new Im-
PDRUEI.AIN nATHROGM S in k ! m igran t from  U.K. Ex com pany 
eom iilele with taps, leg-, a n d ' general m anager, socks morn 
towel rack.*, .Iu,-f ilic' .-Mpk for jn o d c s t  i>ositioii in the Okajing-
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
I Y O U N ( r M l l m r O c T E l T l i l A N
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
C A R PEN TER , WORK, SATIS- 
fac tlon ' guaran teed . F or any 
a ltera tions, finishing, shingling 
roof, telephone Jack  762-3506. 
F re e  estim ates, 293
STUDENT WITH 2'T. YEARS 
experience ih fram ing, etc., 
seeks sum m er em ploym ent. 
Telephone 763-3721! 294
CARPENTRY AND FENCING, 
reasonab le  rnt('s, .G uaranfeed  
w orkm anship, Telephone, 76! 
2654, tf
1958 M ETEO R FOUR DOOR 
sedan , six cy linder s tan d ard  
Good condition. Telephone 765- 
6443 betw een 5-7 p .m ., ask  for 
Sheila o r Bill. 293
1962 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 
convertib le , b iege with b rick  red 
roof, pow er steering , power 
brakes, im m acu la te  conditioa. 
Telephone' 762-8203 a fte r  5. 296
1965 J E E P , E N G IN E COM- 
pletely . overhauled . Excellent 
condition. Goodwill W arranty, 
Telephone 762*0510 o r 763-41'
293
LA DIES’ SPECIA L — 1959 Sun­
beam  R ap ie r' hard top , dual 
ca rb u re to rs , four speed, bucket 
sea ts . M ust sell—offe rs?  Tele 
phone 762-2272. 295
1963 CHEV ROLET IMPALA, 
four door sedan , V-8, autom atic 
transm ission , power steering, 
power b rak es, radio , very  elenn, 
$1,495. Telephone 762-5490, 295
1965 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 
4 door, 6 cy linder, autom atic, 
radio, excellen t condition, one 
owner. Telephone 765-5128. ,295
FO R  SALE 15 FT. FACTORY’ 
fibreglas boat, like new , 60. hp  
Evinrude, spare  props, t\yo 
paddles, 10 gallon gas can , tilt 
tra ile r, spare  wheel and  tire , 
five life jackets. Telephone 762- 
3662 afte r 6 p.m . 297
GOOD FAST 17 FT . INBOARD, 
tra ile r  included.. Ideal for sk i­
ing. Telephone 762-3419 a fte r 5 
P-in- 298
17 FT. LYNWOOD INBOARD- 
outboard , 110 Volvo, com plete  
with tra ile r , f irs t c lass  con­
dition. Telephone 762-4225. tf
f o r  s a l e  L IK E  NEW  1414 
foot fibre g lass boat, com plete 
top and 40 e lec tric  Johnson, 
$1,000.00 or b es t offer. T e le­
phone 763-4217. 296
FO R  s a l e  -  16 F T . BOA’I? 
w ith top, tra i le r  and 35 h.p. 
Evinrude. Telephone 762-4194 




25 H .P . VIKING, GOOD 
dition, $275 or n ea res t 
Telephone 763-2006.
4 8 . Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
ket, R.R. 5, L eathead . N ext to 
drive-In T heatre. Sales conduct­
ed every  W ednesday a t 7:30 
P.M . We pay cash  for es ta te , 
fu rn itu re  and appliances. See us 





1964 GALAXIE 500 CONVERT- 
ible, 390 engine, power steering, 
power b rak es, radio , new  tires. 
Telephone 762-0301. 295
1965 MGB, DARK BLU E, E x ­
cellent condition, spoke wheels, 
radio  and m any ex tra s . Tele­
phone 764-4552 a fte r 6 p.m,' 296
RED  HOT SPECIAL! SPORTS 
ea r, 1965 Sunbeam  T iger V-8, 
Will consider trad e  for sednn, 
Tolcjihonc 7 63-38 77 . 296
1967 M U SfA N Cr'FA S'TBTcic" 
289 V-8 engine, standard  shift, 
radio, P ric e  $3,050, Telephone 
763-2120 betw een 5 and 7 ii.in,
295
WILL DO CA RPEN TER AND 
cem ent work, nl.so ceram ic tile, 
Telephone 762-6494, tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
SIAM ESE KITTENS, I'U R E- 
bred , with oi' witlioiit paper,s for 
sa le, Ixitli m ale and fem ale. 
Tcieplioiie 765-6244, 291
K riT ¥ N K “ T O ~ ( i I V I ~  
all colors, 8 weeks old, house 
tra ined , m aie and fem ale. T e le ­
phone 762-6371, 294
I ’A R'l’^T l'lIl R i 'E l ~ A N l ^  
hunliua , pup,s for sale. M ales, 
$10; fem ales $5, Teleiihone 76'!- 
7086, 29,-i
C lllL D llE N 'S  HORSES A N D 
ponies for sale, with or without 
.saddles. Telephone 765-5176, 295
I 'r ire  $2.5. Tel
\ -I
ex tra  bathroom  
phom^762-4235.
CCM M E D IU M '  .SIZE BUY'S 
bievi le, led , $10; otie l.air Sea 
G l l i i e l '  I’l i i i i l x i  Wilfei -ki-, Oioe 
.-.laliiin' $20, Ti'leplume 7(13-2953,
29,5
.Sl'KLD Qn.;l-.N  W RINGER 
wH-ijier, ag iiafor f.vpe, mrliide- 
laiindi'i t u b s  and Imse (u nnei- 




CASH FUR YOUR AGREE- 
tm-ni of sale or m ortgage For 
II fo rm a’ o n  enntaf’t R J  , Batlev
K..;. w- .1 i;. n '-  ! ’.1 , 2U Re;
1! ' \ .. "1.: I ' ' If
tt'eu.iiiink
.30 I N C H  K L l - X T R R  1 
U r g e  l e f i  i g e i  a ' . i i  d n . l . l i  
n e w  r m u j i t i o n .  A I - o  o i j e  
I efi igei .ill , i , T(-n-| li. .1 I-
2 8 8 1. . '9 L  29.5
291
\ ’P .L
r- I II  If ,
o l d e r  
i(i 1-
an. Very experienc(-<l in selling. 
Inventory control, business nd- 
inlnn (ration, e l ( , Fully  moldlc 
by 1968 C aprire  and ra n  finntu’e 
ow n  liolne in (leMr('d locality, 
l'ir.*l suitable offer gets. Reply 
Box 11:110, ’Hie Kelowna Dally 
Courier, ,, 2t)5
MI:N ' ~W( iMI-;N ' .STUDENTS
-W ant to  be yuiii own Ui..;, 
eluMise vour own hours, m ake 
i;ihk| . iiip " w dlioiii iii\ I till,: a 
li.t of hMillev le. s'U.ling top 
111 and i.'liiig p i ' -dni ' - ' ,No age 
him t or liigh en... niion neces- 
■;arv, no obligniion. Teh-phone 
;r.5 .5:1; ; 291
SIAM ESE KriTEN 'S FOR Sale, 
8 weeks old, Teie)ilione 765-.57(i7.
291
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
.GENERA'I'UR SE'IH, 
ROCK D ltil.I.S ,
GAS and DIESEL ENGINES. 
CLAMUN EQUIPM ENT 
CORPORATION l.TD, 
lt!d  P«ndo,-v St 7i;:i-:.'.3n 
M, w, I-, 299
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALT
|*-i Knox M onnta-n  I (n ile ,,i 
ICtiliiMi R.ta.’ fl p,H
«'i I ti.-.a)l.'i • t i l l  6 1. 10
w, s  u
ply IL .6 .M Paul St
291. 293 . 295
2 8 . ProdSce
5 A C A N ( .  V
l \ ' . ( t '  H I ’ l . l j  ( ' ' I R R '  I T M P  n ; . i - .  I V .  ■
lion e q m i . n i e i u .  T ( i i p b . . n e  Vi.8- ‘R „







4 2 . Autos for Sale
t ,  1. pl.olK- 71.2 5497. ' A u to -
2 9 6  i r an . Mi i i . - o  Ka i ,  V 8 r i igi f. i -
1961 FORD FOUR DOOR SE- 
dan , low m ileage, one ownor. 
F irs t ela.s.s condition throu((h- 
ouL T elq^iono  762-8297 , 296
1927' M( )I J I’Vl'r T l 'O I l 'iy  C'O U i'E , 
Ixidy and fram e  only, in mint 
eondlllon. Telephone 762-0171,
. !'
1961 SIMCA 4 D ()b R ’ SEDAN, 
ex(-ellent eondllioii, one owner, 
standard  irainsm isslon, li|(|il 
blue. Teleplam e 765-.5240, 2IK1
19.59 PONTIAC STRATO ClilKF 
in beam Ifni eondlllon. WIint 
offei s? Telephone 762-3047.
   _  __ 294
19(1,5 PONTIAC P A IU S 'lE N N r4  
door hardtop, F.xeellent eondi- 
tion. Goodwill W arran ty , Tele- 
phone 762-0510 nr 763-4180 , 293
1068 M (i’M ID G E T ,'l 0W  MIi,E- 
age, never raced . S um m er mid 
w inter tires. Telephone 762-5.534,
 ^
loiw (TIJIIVELiTe  3(XI, ' f o u r  
(i(H)i' sedan, V-8, radio, priced 
for (juiek ,sale, $1,895, Teleijlwim! 
763,5190 , 295
19.59 PONTlAC*' ' f o u r  ’ doo r  
sedan, six eyilnder, $2,50, (’un 
be M-et) a t  1285 E the l ,St, 298
P.MiO MGA IN EXCELr.EN'T 
(ondition, eom pletely relailH, 
Ti-leiilinne 763-2463, 206
c b u P E R1961 .MORRIS 
'20 (Ski loile,*, liollo, 
'rel(-phone 762-03(il
"K", 
t a e l i o i n f l c r ,  
29,5
1954 DODGE SEDAN, FAIR 
( o n d i l l o n .  1100, T e l e i i h o n e  1(13 
• ' 6 1 1 - ^   294
42Aa**.Mo.t.orjcycl.fis~.»
|c b (4 i>
C lR J irE  
I K * .  25.•'EVEN YEAR OLD HOUSE 
'o r *aie one i-nle fioi-i Kelow­
na Tclephcmt 162-ft64: .30.1 Teleph.m e Rw3
I.AM M .RT




H i m g
I I r a * ' . *
295
OWNER TR A N SFER R ED  
A. MC . 30 '  l a n g i ' ,  (iMn h u i n -  
«i:.5 'M o.' . . T , . , : > ; : / '  
53,16 aliei 6 i> m 296
LNTI.IUOR AND 
t.aiiitiiig and rrp.aii.
' ,(’r - ,  vati-fa. '10(1








(irtiallM New e a r  condtqnn, still 
(m 2 y ea r tlM  w B dam  , lia.im  | 
w hitewall tiie« and e v i a  r ; .- |
1 rpl i i inai  \ j,( 3̂ :k,o. No i, p,
trad a . T elephont 762-6213 29616991
HONDA 300, IN EXCKL- 
r.har»« with low m llaaie,
non.- 7(.2-;ioI7. 294
SUZIT,/ 500 ('(• ,11'ST IKK)
• (111'. $Ho<( 'I elf phone 1(12- 
tf
E n ter 11,.' new seaaon with n 
lovely jaelo t, p ineapples, s( al- 
lo'),H adoriilng It.
P ineapple jacket adds (-le- 
ganee to any d iess  oc bloUM-. 
Ei(sy-( loclitt In ll--iiicli. 3-nly 
fingering yarn . P a tte rn  892; 
si/fit .32-46 included,
FIFTY CENTS in m lns tno 
tiairtpM, please) foi eat li |ii|iiiei(i 
In L aura W heeler, r a r e  of rtm 
Kelowna DbIIv C ourier Needle* 
crnfl Depi , 00 , Front St W , 
Toronto, Out Pi tnt plainly I'AT* 
PERN NUMBER, vour NAME 
and (ADDRESS , ,■ , , ,
Send,(or Rig Big I96H Needle- 
i-rnft Catalog (lundreds of 
knit, eiiicliri taxhioio cm bioid- 
ery, qn ilp  afglifio' gift* to 
I'luc 0 fiee piiKeina onn ied  
im-aie ,50.
NEW B(K)K' "16 .lii(\ Ruga ' 
- k n i t ,  rroeliP t, weavV aew
hook ruga for all room a' 60r 
n<Kik of Prire AFGHANS 12 
■ompleie natterna  (We, 
&lu(b*uru .  QuiJl-Dnok .pa t*  
l e r n a  T o r  I?  r ru i t l a  (W r \  
H a t K n i n t  ( J i i i l i  IV afk  1 ~  16 
CT>mqlrtf p a t t e m a  4We. 
fkKik No 1 •• 0  ill's  for lo-
ia ', ' t  l.iv iiig : .r  • (>,< I Ml,. '.■(-
led ion , 15 com pleta pall(.,i,i, 
(»c.
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48. Auction Sales
Boston Flats Ranch Ltd.
A S H C R O F T
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
F avoured  with instructions from  Boston F la ts  Ranch L td . —  
we wiU sell th e ir  com plete line of fa rm  m achinery , potato 
equipm ent, e tc ., a t  the Ranch, located  Vi m ile  off the Trans* 
C anada H ighw ay on th e  A shcroft Road.
FARM MACHINERY, POTATO EQUIPMENT, ETC.
Clinton 20-H.P. G as Engine — 1964 M assey-Ferguson T rac to r
—  1964 T-46 jn te m a tio r ia l B a le r — E*5 D iesel C ocfchutt 
T rac to r —1958 5*Ton GMC T ru ck  — 1950 C hevrolet P ick-up — 
John D eere M odel A T rac to r — John  D eere  14”  H am m erm ill
— M assey  F erguson  Disc — M alco Pop-up L oader -** 50 ga l­
lons G reen Shingle Stain — 35 gallons A lum inum  P a in t — 
Sm all Tools and  E quipm ent —* F lum es — W isconsin Engine
— H arrow s — G rain  Auger — E nsilage C u tte r D isc — 
T ra ile r — Plow — Seed D rill —  H ay R ake — Disc --* P low
— P otato  P la n te r  —  F ertilizer S preader — Cultivator 
R efrigera to r — Roto B eater - -  P o tato  P ile r  Bin — E lec tric  
Motor — P o tato  W asher — G rad ing  T ab le  — M otor — P otato  
D igger — G rain  G r in d e r — P o ta to  Chopper — Vent F a n  — 
30-ft. Booni S p ray  ,— Household E ffects.
LUNCH AVAILABLE
. Auctioneers ■"
BILL THOMPSON JIM RAFF AN
Phone 542-5515 P hone 546-5866
T ER M S CASH OR CH EQ U E
R
A' ,
Luncheon M e a t ... 2 89c
Canned Ham %Vh lb. tin - -  - 1
293
4 9 . leg a ls  & Tenders
F orm  No. 18 
(Section 82)
LAND ACT , 
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
A PPLY  TO LEA SE LAND 
In  L and  R ecording D istric t of 
Osoyoos and  s itu a te  in  the fo re­
shore and  bed  of O kanagan 
Lake app rox im ate ly  4Vi m iles 
south of Kelowna.
T ake notice th a t  John  Olinger 
of Kelowna, B .C ., occupation 
B usiness m an, in tends to  apply 
for a  lease  of th e  following d es­
cribed  la n d s:— ;
Com m encing a t  a post p lanted 
a t the  southw est co rner of, Lot 
A, (a subdivision of Lot 2, 
P lan  8049), th en ce  west 200 
feet; thence north  50 feet, thence 
ca s t 196 ft. m ore o r less to the 
w est boundary  of Lot A; thence 
southerly  -f- o r - 51 fee t along 
the w est boundary  of said Lot 
A to  th e  point of com m ence­
m e n t and  contam ing 0.23 ac res , 
.inore d r  less, for th e  purpose of 
P riva te  w harf an d  b o a t mooring.
JOHN OLINGER. 
D ated Ju ly  3, 1968.
BASEBALL
LEADERS














CITY OF KELOWNA 
BOARD O F VARIANCE 
HEARIN G 
PU B LIC NOTICE is hereby 
, given th a t the City of Kqlowna 
B oard of V ariance will m eet to 
hea r the appeal of W illiam E d ­
w ard Nim ilowicz and M ary 
Nimilowicz, Bok 9, M ica Creek, 
B.C. aga inst th e  action of the 
Building Inspec to r for the City 
of Kelowna in refu sing  their ap­
plication for a build ing perm it to 
m akh a lte ra tio n s to  the re s i­
dence on Lot A, P lan  0424 being 
114 L ake Avenue.
T he hearing  will ta k e  place on 
W ednesday the  Tw enty-fourth 
day of Ju ly , 1968, a t  Ten-thirty 
o’clock in the forenoon in the 
Kelowna City H all Council 
C ham ber, 1435 W ater S treet, 
Kelowna, B.C. v
JA M ES H U D SO N ,, 
S ecre tary ,
B oard  of V ariance, 
Kelowna City H all,
Kelowna, B.C.
Ju ly  ,16th. 1968,
H arre lson , Bos 
M onday, Oak 
Carew , M in 
Y ast’ski, Bos 
W. H orton, D et 
Oliva, M in 328 38 93 .284 
F . H ow ard, W as 318 40 89 .280 
C a te r, O ak 215 22 60 .279 
U hlaender, M in 331 32 92 .278 
F regosi, C al 324 44 88 .272 
Runs—McAuliffe, D etro it, 52; 
Y astrzem sk i 49; G a  r  d e n  a l ,  
C leveland, 49.
Runs B a tte d  In—H arrelson  
66;, F . H ow ard  64.
H its—O liva 93; U hlaender 92. 
Doubles—R . Sm ith; ~Boston7 
24; O liva 20.
Triples—F regosi 8; Stroud, 
W ashington, 8.
Home R u n s ^ F . ow ard  26; 
W. H orton 22.
S t o l e n  B ases—C am paneris, 
O akland, 26; C ardenal 18.
P itch ing—M cLain, , D etroit, 
18-2, .900; John , Chicago, '7-2; 
.778.
S trikeouts—^McDowell, Q eve- 
land, 186; T ian t, Cleveland, 162. 
N ational League
AB R H P c t.
Ro.se, Cin 331 56 109 .329
M. Alou, P i t  273 23 88 .322
Flood, S tL  380 53 121 .318
A. Johnson, (Tin 355 49 112 .315
StaUb, Hou 
Charles Y 
R. Allen, P h i 
Haller! LA 
M illan, Atl 
Pena, P hi
335 35 104 .310 










Runs—R ose 58; Santo, Chica­
go, 53; F lood 53; Brock, St. 
Louis, 53.
Runs B a tted  In—McCovey, 
San F ran cisco , 59; R . Allen S3; 
Perez, C incinnati, 53; H art, San 
F rancisco , 53.
H its -F lo o d  121; F . Alou, At­
lan ta , 112; A. Johnson, Cincin­
nati, 112.
Doubles—Brock 28; S taub 25.
T rip les—C lem ente, P i t t s -
burgh, 8 ; B rock 7.
Home Runs—McCovey 23; R, 
Alien 20.
S t o l e n  B ases-W ills , P itts­
burgh, 27; Brock 23.
P itch ing—A bernathy, Cincin 
nnti, 6-1, ,857; Kline. P ittsburgh , 
6-1, .857,
S trikeouts—.Jenkins, Chicago, 
130; M nrichnl, San F rancisco , 
1.13,
CHICAGO (A P) — A awcllcr- 
ing h ea t w ave w ithered  m uch of 
the easte rn  tw o-thirds of the 
U.S. tociny and ovcrlaxod power 
and w ater fac ilities in largo c it­
ies as p e r s p i r i n g  residents 
sought relief.
A slight b reak  in the five-day 
hot spell den ted  the northern  
p la ins, but the  change in tem ­
p era tu re s  w as so abrupt it sot 
off violent thundersto rm s which 
unleashed  to rre n tia l rains and 
occasional fliKxls,
Two persons w ere rejm rted 
drow ned in a  flo<Hi which swept 
the  n o rth eas te rn  Iowa communi- 
ty  of W averly tcxlay following 
an eight-inch downiiour that 
B w am |xxr tlie a re a  in a little 
over two hours.
L i g h t n i n g  from  the sam e 
sto rm  knocked out o 1 o c lr  ic 
jsiw er in W aterlixi, Iowa, for 
four hours, 
lle iicf from  the hea t Was on a 
do-it-your.self b asis  for millions 
In ihc M idwest and the E ast 
w here  the m ercu ry  rem ained  in 
Ihe high 7(>s and low 80s 
throughout the night. Headings 
in tlie 90s s tre tche il from  the 
ce n tra l plains to northern  New 
E ng land  T uesday,
Iin loii reg is te red  a high of 98, 
New York 97, one degree below 
its  rqcord for the  date.
Tlie m stm ct to tu n i up the a ir  
conditioner or hop into a cool 
fhow er recrent<xi record d e ­
m ands for e lec trica l i»ower and 
w ate r in C lucago and Knocked 
• Hit I'le ttic itv  (n 24,000 hom es in 
New York C’ity. The sto{>pages 
riiogcil frnm  a few mlmite.s to 
an hiAir' or nune.
Adding to the dem and for
t h t \ h  of fiie  hyoiants turned on 
by residents.
In Ilosioii,, the fire departm en t 
tu rned  on sp rink lers for young 
• le .s  a t 75 h v d ran ti '
SCOREBOARD
By THE CANADIAN PREQ8
' American League
W ashington 0-3 New York 4-4 
B altim ore 4 Cniicago 2 
Boston 3 M innesota 12 
D etroit 4 O akland 0 
C leveland 2 California 1 
National League 
A tlanta 6 Houston 2 
Chicago 4 P hiladelphia 3 
New Y ork 2 P ittsbu rgh  3 
Ixis Angeles 9 Cincinnati 2 
San F ra n c isc o  1 St. Ixxiis 6 
Pacific Coaat I.eagu« 
Phoenix 0 Ran Diego 6 
Tacom a 3 Seattle 5 
O klahom a 12 Spokane 7 
liuiianniKilis 9 ’Ailsn 7 
D enver 1 Vancouvier 0 
International I.eagne 
Toledo 10 R ochester 5 
Buffalo 1 Syracuse 8 
Richm ond 2 Ixsiisvilie 6 
Jacksonville  9 Columbus 2
ba sebaiT sta^
By THE AaSOCIATED PRE88
Pitching—Denny McLain, De­
troit T igers, liecnmo the mn 
Jors f irs t Ifl-gamc w inner by 
blanking Oaklaixi AUrletics 4-0 
on eigh t hits for h li ninth 
strAiKnt cort)plct^fi(Amf v irto rv .
Batting—Glenn H eckert, Q ibs 
extendcsl hi.s hitting s treak  to 21 
gam es w ith a run-scoring single 
in the sixth inning, then drove 
in the winning n in  with a single 
in the 12th as Chicago edged 
rh ih id e ip tn a  Phillies 4-3.
AIDS INTEGRATION
Gov John Voh>e of Massachu 
•*•11* has signed a bill which 
eam m u ies  reference lo rsc e  or 
color on birth certifirsies.
Kraft Miracle Whip,
32  oz. jar .  -  -  .  -  .  -  .  -  -  -  -  -
Betty Crocker,
19 oz. pkg. .  .  .
IS cO ff.M cC o ll's
or Crunch. 4 8  oz. tin
2 for
^  roils
10c Off. Pkg. -  -  -  -  -  -
Frozen
Sunniest
R ^ u ia r  o r  P in k  —  6  o z . tin






York Beef, Chicken, Turkey, 
Beef & Kidney —  8 oz. Pie
Every Pound of TableRite Meat 
. . .  is a Poimd of Eating Pleasure
B.C. Grown, Gov't Inspected
Fresh Whole .  -  .  .  .  .  -  -  - -  -  .
lb.TableRite Beef. Marinate with Adolphs. Canada Choice, Canada Good ......
CROSS RIB ROAST
B E E F  Freshly Ground         Ih. 9  C
TableRite Trimmed lb .
New Zealand Spring Lamb
I A jW lD  a Basket —LMIVID 3 Meal Varieties 
in one, Roast, Chops, Stew .. lb.
RIB CHOPS S hortcu t, 
TableRite Trimmed ........ ..!.... lb.
Swift's Premium Liver Chubs 3 Varieties 3 . 1 . 0 0
TableRite Junior, Whole or Swift’s Premium by the Piece Q O a
Pelicioiisly Seasoned  ........................................................        |b . 0
D A ^ A M  Swift’s Premium Sliced, C D A K I I /C  Swift’s Premium, Skinless, r n ^
D M v.U ll Vacuum Packed ...........  lb, O JC  t K A N K j  Vacuum Packed .........  Ib, j V C
HAM 1.19 COD FILLETS r,cs„ I . . . 4 5 c
Sliced, POTATO SALAD
6 oz. Vacuum P a c k  .•! each Z V C  Freshly Made, B.C. Quality ........ ..... lb.
CHICKEN LOAF 4 5 c
SOCKEYE SALMON
3^ O ff  
1 lb inks
Swift’s, ■
12 oz. tins ’ - . V a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Swift’s, , A  . ;
14 oz. tins ....................    Z  for
Swift’s, g
1 lb. pkg......,............ Z  for
r D A C T I M A  A A IV  Betty Crocker, Chocolate Fudge or 






38 oz. bottle ..................................................  9 9 C
r A C C C C  IGA Deluxe Tin O C**
v U r r k E I  1 lb, tin .;.  .......        O J v ; - /  I
CARNATION COFFEE MATE u 0.  8 9 c
QUAKER CEREALS ' 5 ?  “ V r 2  8 9 c
T A M P  Fruit Crystals— Grapefruit, P/A-Grapcfruit, A Q Q ,*
I A i i W  Orange, Orange-Grapefruit, Grape, 3'/j oz. T  for 0  # C
TANG ORANGE : .. 2 7 9 c »
nil I Diri/I cc Rose, Plain, Garlic,
U I L L  rIvlVLCd Polskle, 32 oz. Jar ....,.....
CHOICE TOMATOES 'a f i .
BARTLETT PEARS . . .
ACCENT 4oi!. si7c    ..
FoiLWRAP
KING SIZE TIDE
5 7 c  
2  fo r  6 9 c  
2  lo r  4 9 c  
.... 9 7 c
2  , „ r  1 .5 9  
 1 .5 9
TABLEFRESH California.
Jumbo Size . . . .  Ib.
O d U S m S l S  n o . 1 OoMen R ip e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fresh Plums or Peaches






IVORY LIQUID kC ’1   . . . . . . . . . . . . . cad. 9 9 c
PERSONAL IVORY SOAP l “ Ldc<. 4  3 5 c  •
WAX REFILLS . .  2 ,  r 5 9 c
FACIAL TISSUES 3 9 9 c
BATHROOM TISSUES ' '2 roll puck ,.
SCOT TOWELS R o l l s
TOOTHPASTE ^ I n t  n a v o r ,
3  for 9 9 c  




DEODORANT  8 9 c
MOUTHWASH ""12 oz. size 
IJcsh Plastic Bandages,
SUNKIST FRESH LEMON Size  If i .Vs
7 9 c
 31c
   5 9 c
5 oz. S iz e ...........................   9 9 c
  6  f o r  3 5 c -
CURAD M e d i u m  S ize
Icsh Plastic ,
iconomy Pack, Pkg, 60,’,s.
CURAD  ̂ Bandages,
INSECT REPELLANT ’






Shopping Centre O k an ag an  M in io n
Dion's
Rutland
. . W H E R E  Y O U  A L W A Y S  G E T  A L I T T L E  M O R E  T H A N  Y O U  E X P E C T !
i5er£VA- ' toi!̂ -̂'L4-L ''̂ '̂ TKwiCj
" H i
f j
■yy-j,>zfye ■ ■ '■} "r,- ■'.,
■ ':;;S4vv> ' ' "'!-?.*( J.
By ALJE HAMMING A  
Goiirier Sports Editor
The golfing never seem s 
; stop.
i; TTie Ogopogo Golf T ourna 
: n ien t ends for ano ther y e a r  and 
ih cOmes the  B/C. W om en's 
Closed Golf T ournam ent, ac­
com panied th is y e a r  by the 
Ju n io r Golf Cham pionships. 
Again, the site of the tou rna­
m ent Will be the K elowna Golf
M iss Susali Brown 
She. recorded  an up.set of 
sorts a y ea r ago when ,she de­
fea ted  M arilyn P a lm e r of K am ­
loops, generally  regarded  as the 
finest w om an golfer in B ritish  
Columbia.
M arilyn will be back  to tak e  
ano ther crack  a t  the cham pion 
and a ttem pt, to  b ring  the title 
hom e with h er to Kamloops.
and Country Club, ra te d  as  one 
of the finest and  m ost beautifu l 
in the province.
The women will tell, you this 
toui'nam ent r a n k s . second lO 
none m the province an d  , to 
p rove th e ir  case, they  c ite  a 
long and im pressive  lis t of 
com petitors. The defending 
cham pion is  M rs/ Susan Mc-
SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA
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C leary o f V ancouver, fo rincrly  cham pionships, All- w ill tee o f f /
. M onday when the five-day cyent .
opens a t  the Kelowha Golf Club. .
A fter two days of qualifying 
m edal.p lay , m a tch  pla* w ill b e ­
gin on W ^ n e sd a y  and continue 
th rough S atu rday , final day of 
the tournam ent.
In  addition; to  . the personal 
com petition, team s from  various ■ 
golf clubs in. the province will 
n  .. V .u •, . i p artic ip a ie  in a team  com peti-
B ut both^M arilyn and Susan tion. The team  tria ls  Will be
m ay have to take a back .sea t i held as  p art of the reg u la r play.
On M onday an d  T uesday, con-
By -Th e  ASSO'CrATED PRESS ! in the first four innings aga inst 
' ,v. . , I loser G ary Bell an d  relievers
^W hen M innesota p itc h e rs  go t!B ill Landis and  J e r ry  Stephen- 
the w ord to s ta r t  running to ri gon.
‘the ir money. D ean C h a n c e '
KELOWNA SWIM TEAM AT PRACTICE
M em bers o f  th e  Kelowna 
sw im  team  b rav e d  "cool” 
J#ater and even cooler wea-, 
ih e r  Tuesday, to ge t in th e ir , 
re g u la r  noon-hOur p rac tice  a t
the Kelowna A quatic. The 
team , forced to  tak e  w hat 
p rac tice  tim e th e re  is ava il­
able because of the lack of an 
indoor sw im m ing: pool in K el­
ow na, w ill . p rac tice  th rough­
out Ju ly  and A ugust to p re ­
p are  for various sw im m ing 
, events ,, this sum m er. - The 
: te am  will com pete ag a in st
O kanagan an d  B.C. swim 
clubs during  swim m eets 
: schedu led , a t , these centres 
and  in Kelowna. ,
(Courier, photoi
Kelow na L ab a tls  ra llied  from  then walked nin th  p lace  h itte r  
l«  4-Q deficit scoring  two ruiis i Chri? Swaine an d  R andy Rota 
|in  the  cighth and th ree  m ore in j.followed with a single scoring
Ithe ninth inning to  defeat the 
|K am loqps, Lelands 5-4 in an 
T k a n a g a n : M ainline B aseball 
iL eag u e  gan ie T uesday  in Kel- 
low na.
A tiKild p itch w ith : none out 
|a n d ;^ h e  bases loaded  in the 
ainth by  losing p itcher Don 
|C lovechuk  allowed the Winning 
run to  cross the p la te .
T he v ictory  boosts Kelowna
the firs t run  of the gam e. R ota 
then stole second and rode hom e 
on Doh G b v ech u k ’s double off 
the cdntre field  fence. Steve 
Y arno d rew  ano ther w alk 
and the final ru n  o f the inning 
crossed th e  p la te b h  Ed B egg’s 
base  hit. T h a t w as a ll for Vet­
te r  as Les S c h a e fe r ' took over 
and finally re tire d  the Lelands.
Schaefer, who has appeared
Into sole possession of th ird  [ only in relief th is y ea r , picked 
p lace ; two. gam es back  of the ! up his second vic tory  of the
Isecond-p lace L elands. The • two 
|te a m s  ' clash T h u rsd ay  in a 
io u b leh ead er in K am loops.
I' .The gam e w a s  scoreless until 
Jthe seventh  when Kamloops 
I b r o l^  loose for four u n ea rn ed  
|ru n s"o ff  Kelowna s ta r te r  Allan 
b e tte r.
E n te rin g  the eighth , Clove- 
Ichiik w as coasting along on a 
Itw 'o-hilter blit h e  fell victim  of 
Ih is own tea iii's  defence as they 
pnade eight e rro rs  in the gam e.
T he two s ta r te rs  w ere particu- 
lla r ly  effective in the m iddle 
|in n in g s . At one po in t V etter re ­
tire d  .13 s tra ig h t Leland. b a tte rs  
VhifX' Clovechuk h ad  a sirin g  
|o f  nine s tra igh t.
V e tte r ap peared  to , be the 
Is tro n g est in the seventh  .when 
Is ta r te d  the inning strik ing out 
I th e  f irs t two b a tte rs . However, 
j sho rts to p  Bob C o x  bobbicd :i 
J rou tine  ground ball th a t should 
Ihavc. been the. th ird  out. V etter
season. He held  . the > Lelands 
scoreless over th e  f in a l two in ­
nings while K elow na ra llied  to 
give him  the victory .
An e rro r  by th ird  basem an ' 
E d Begg on G ary  L aw lor’s  
ground ball paved  the  way for 
the pair, of runs in the  eighth. 
G erry  R obertson a n d ' Schaefer 
followed with singles to score 
■ the in i t ia l 'r im  and Robertson 
scam pered  hom e on a passed 
ball. ■ . ' . . . . /  ' , ■
E rro rs  again  led to L ab a tt 
runs in the /n in th . Shortstop 
Randy R ota’s e rro r  to  leadoff 
h itter Doug M oore opened the 
gates. M oore then  advanced  to 
second On a p assed  b a ll and to 
th ird  on a wild p itch as Clove- 
chuk had co i.itro r prob lem s in 
the inning. Bob Cox, rep rese n t­
ing the tying run , walked. 
Wayiu' Leonard thcii bounced 
a ground ball to second b ase­




By A L JE  KA.MMINGA
KELOWN'A AND d istru  t Senior R softball team s face each  
lo th e r  and visiting opposition this weekend m the second an- 
|m ia l M olson's SoHball T ournam ent.
All gam es will be played al King[s S tadium  and the. tour- 
in e y ’s organizers a re  looking for the inosl successful tourna- 
Im en t held m the a re a  this year.
Ten teiim s a re  eiiti'red in the douljle-knoekoul affair. Tliey 
In re : Royal .'Nnne Royals. Kelowna Carlings, Willow, Inn Willows, 
IV ernon, Rutland Rovers, Kamloops ()''Keefes, Kamloops l.c- 
llunds. P rince G eorge, North Vancouver and C algary .
||T h e  tou rnam en t actually  got.s s ta rted  F riday  ’ with two 
iR iim es Kclieduled. The first, a t 7:30 p .m ., lias the Rove-s 
Ip lay lng  the Willow s ivhile in the second, at !) p .m ., the Royals 
Im ee t Vernon,
IN TH E O PEN IN G  GA.ME.S S alu rda,'. the Cail.s m eet the 
iK nm loops OK's at l):.3(l a in., North V ancouver plays the 
II.elands at 11 a .m . umi I’iince tleorge, and C algary  square 
luff at 13:30 p ui
A fter the l i \ e  opening ganie.ri the team.s will fall into 
llh e ir  se p ara te  divlMous with the two to p 'te a m s  m ecling in 
]l\e  final gam e Sunda.v at 0 30 i' iii.
Ill all, m ore th a n 'l.'i gaiue.s will bo pla.ied. T ournam ent 
iH W azers  liave allowed one and one-half hours for each 
|g a m e , just ntaait filling m e iy  hour of the th ree-day  perliKl.
Local team s m ust be lu ied  an e \c e lh ‘nt chance of copping 
Itoji lionoi s as the ea h l'ie  of pl.is' ill the local circuit has uii- 
Ip ioved  (o e r  that of lii',! yi'iir and even over tliat played 
ra il ie r  ihi.s sea.son,
TH E ROVAI.fj and Itoveis. now m the niid.st of a to in d  
f lir t rilnee duel in the Kelownu soRbnli IcaKiie, \m 11 I'lobahlv  
|lie fuMU'cd'Among the local cn tiies
'Ih r  Rovers iiave an 'excclleui record in tou innm ent and 
I'lHvoff com petition while the the ,il.s ca rry  a potent h itting 
n t ^ c k  and atrong iijtchiiiK, T heir lUtching corps is led by left- 
|)# M ed  num iy C om bres and iig lit-handed  Gib l.oseth.
Com bres e a rn e d  the club in the ea rly  p a r t of the season 
hut Loseth is In 'ginnlng to show the form  which eluded him  
ra lly  iii the season, In the hittuig liepurln ieiit, the Royals 
liuve N o its 'it K oitti.ils. wlio leads tlie leugue In ls»lh hittiiig 
andyhome uuis, H is bHlling H jerage  is m ure tl^an .&U0,while lyia 
right hom eis lea.is his n e .iie d  iiviil by five.'
KK'H.AKIt B l 'l  .ACH and \\\.ivin' llo im ng  an> cm reiitlv  en- 
'^<g a tioi iinie .It ilu' espi I:-.' of i.ili'heis and wnl piobnoiv 
.11̂  tlieir lottii g ■'lienk ,i.'o the louiiiaum ;.;
The R .o i‘ .• b ,r  e ,1 -ot i ball ■ ndv qiiicK lo take advftii 
.1 ,e  of o p p "  Io n  r i i u. s  H ie ' ‘a e  also r n jo 'o ig  p ir talem s 
'( ' o I ' l t i l i ' i ' ,  ';i p.ii uciiln!' Ken Hehn Tire la rge  iight-
110.ter lias Vou h;s ta-t t w o  gum rs by going the route andl 
■ke ’ '  'Mi'ki ,i:"o ' Wlup" impliv„s, I.S whipping the tiall p as t
TORONTO/ (CP) — Kitche- 
, "r.-", .• ,  tie r 's  Gary, (iowan w as the fa-
m Rota, a ttem p ting^a force on ■ yorite  as the O ntario  am ateu r 
Cox, w as dropped. M oore s.col- g o ^  cham pionship opened today
ed on .. the play. Both riinncrs 
ad v a n c e d : bn;, ano ther passed 
ball by ca tcher M ark  -Lidster- 
G ary  Law ior w alked bringing 
G erry  Robertson to  the  p la te  
w ith ■ none out and  the bases 
loaded. L ast 'tim e the tea in s  
m e t in K elowna,. Robertson, 
sm ashed  a ninth inning g rand  
s lam  hom ’e run  leading the 'L a- 
batts  to a 13-9 trium ph! 'Ih is  
tim e, how ever, R obertson se t­
tled. for a single to knot the 
score se tting  . up the  gam e-end­
ing situation. L idster failed  to 
block Cloyechuk's bad pitch 
which cam e vyith vyinning p it­
cher Les S chaefer a t  bat. ;
The loss Was a h e a r tb re a k e r  
for, Clovechuk ,as he allowed 
on ly  five hits and struck  out 11. 
Two of his th ree  w alks cam e in 
the final inning. ■
V etter .w as .equally im p re s ­
sive in the ea rly  going allowing 
ju s t th ree  h its and .striking out 
seven before the seventh  inning. 
E rro r  proved his ■ downfall;. 
S ehaefer finished up re tiring  
seven of the eight bq ttc rs  he 
faced.
F leet-footed R andy Rota p ac­
ed the Kamloops a ttack  with 
four singles in five trips. How­
ever; his offensive effort was 
overshadow ed by his two ninth 
inning m iscues. '
, T hursday  in ■ Kamloops, the 
team s will com plete the ir Ju n e  
27 suspended encounter before 
playing th e ir  regu larly  sciiedul- 
ed gam e. P lay  w'iil continue 
from  the point o f suspension 
anti has Kelowna a t ba t in the 
eighth inning w ith  one out and 
the bases loaded. Tiie score al 
this point i.s 3-3. Allan V etter 
will likely com plete this gam e 
and go as far Into the second 
gam e as he can when Les 
Schaefer /will take over. Vince 
Sm ith will com plete the sus­
pended gnipe and pitch the sec­
ond gam e fur Kam loops. A 
double victory for Kelowna will 
move the team s even. Next 
home gam e is S atu rday  when 
Penticton m oves into town.
Tlie Penticton Molsons aiid 
Vernon Luckies will play a 
rcgulari.v scheduled , OM liL 
gam e in Kelowna tonight. The 
gam e vvas re-sclieduled from 
an early  eiieouiiter w h ich ,V er­
non apparen tly  defaulted , P en ­
ticton agreed  to play the con­
test blit only on noutrai te r r i­
tory. Therefore tlic logical, site 
was Kelowna. Veriiou will a t ­
tem pt to stre tch  the ir winning 
streak  to 11 gam es and will 
likely lutch G ordie Nu.vens. 
Last place Penticton will prol>- 
alily counter with ace Jim  Ter- 
basket. G am e lim e nt E lks' 
Stadium  i.s R p.m.
Rovers Tame 
Opposition
a t'S ca rb o ro u g h  Golf and/C.oun 
t r y  Club. : > /
CoW an/w ihner of the 1968 On­
ta rio  Gppn an d  runner-lip in the 
A m ateur, la s t y ea r , has won the 
title  only .once, in 1964./
He is fac ing  tough com petition 
from  m en like N i'ck'W eslock of 
B ran tfo rd , a six-tim e 'w inner; 
and N orth B a y ’s M brland bro th ­
e rs ,  Bill,; who won in  1963, And 
DaVe, Who took the  title  in I960.
Ian T hom as. IS, of London, 
Ont., O ntario  junior cham pion 
in 1965. said  Cowan ‘‘has to be 
the f a v o r i te ." /
" I f  h e ’s h itting  the, ball well' 
and his w edge is w orking for 
him , he should 'shoot a 66 or 
67."./ ■
T h e  pai'-71 1 a y o u t runs 
thrdugh 6,772 yards of gullies, 
narrow  f a i r w a y s  and high 
greens. The 151 golfers began 
teeing  off a t 8 am i. .
■ Ian. a ttend ing  M iam i U niver­
sity . Ohio, on a golf scholarshio. 
said  the igreens a re  good .and 
the ball holds well.
ROLL WAS SLIGHT
“ L w asn ’t getting  any m ore 
than a 10-fooi roll on my wedge 
shot.s,” he said.' d iscussing his 
p iac tice  round Tuesday.
The w ea ther eould be a strong 
fac to r in the first round of the 
54-hole cham pionship. ■
T em p era tu res  a re  expected to 
clim b into the low 90s and even 
h igher in som e of the gullies of 
the rolling course.
The O ntario  Willingdon Cup 
team  will be decided Thursday 
a f te r  totalling the first 36 holes 
of the O ntario  Open and the. 
lirst 36 holes of the A m ateur.
The four low -aggregate scor­
ers  over the 72 holes will win 
places on, the team  com peting 
fur the Cnnadian cham pionship 
in EdiPontbn Aug. 3-6.
Cowan Icacis afte r the two 
rqiinds of the, O ntario Open with 
a total of 135. He is followed b,\' 
Ben Kern of Toronto, HO; P ete r 
Hutchison of H am ilton, M l; Giis 
n ia ir  of Toronto, M3, and John 
Ellison of Toronto, 144.
Grouped al 146 .ire P ete r 
T u rn er of Toronto, Tlioma.s, ,Stu 
H am ilton o f . Rram plon. \Ves- 
lock, E ric llam oii of Toronbi 




TORONTO (C Pi -  When To- 
luiilo M aple Leaf.s and Chicago 
n iack  Hawks face off al Chica- 
go'.s Soldii'r Field this Saturday, 
George A rm stroiig and Stan 
M ikiia will be on llu‘ b c t ic h -a s  
coaches,
Arm.siroiig, captain  of the 
l-enf.s of the National llocl<e,\ 
League, will coach 12 re tarded  
ehildren frnm  Tnronto'.s school 
lot I e tarded  i hildren.
'Ihe floor hoekey coiite.sl br- 
Yveen the Lenf,s niirl the Hawks,
w asn’t caught standing  .still. 
And ne ither wbre the Tw ins' hit- 
te rs .  ,
Jo lted  b y  a p re-gam e b la s t di­
rec ted  a t  the pitching, s ta ff  by 
c lu b , P re rid e n t Calvin G riffith 
Tuesday, night,, the Twins e ru p t­
ed for six f irs t inning runs and 
w ent on to crush  Boston l2-3 be­
hind C hance’s six-hitter.
T he victory—only the th ird  for 
the Twins ill the ir la s t 12 gam es 
—sen t th e m /f ro m  seventh  to 
fifth p lace  in  the  AnreriCan 
L e a g u e ' standings.
D e t  r  p i t ’s D enny ;/M cLain 
b reezed  to  his 18th v ic tory , tbps 
in the m ajo rs; as the fron t-run ­
ning T ig e rs ' blanked Oqkland 
A thletics 4-6, / ending a three- 
gam e losing s tring  arid holding 
th e ir  6 ',2-gam e edge over secoiid 
p lace  B altim ore  Orioles,
The Orioles topped Chicago 
W hite Sox 4-2 for th e ir  seventh 
successive v ictory , C leveland 
Ind ians n ipped . C alifornia An­
gels ' 2-1 in 10 innings and  New 
Y ork Y ankees sw ept a  tw i-night 
tw in bill, from  W ashington Sena 
to rs 4-0 and 4-3 in o the r AL ac­
tion. ' ' . / ■ ' / .
ORDERS MORE RUNNING
G riffith , /convinced th a t an 
b u t-6f-shape pitching s ta ff  was 
responsible for the  Tw ins’ re ­
cen t ta ilsp in  into the  second di­
vision, o rdered  m ore running 
for th e  hu rle rs,
."O ur p itchers h a v e  g o t to g e t 
the ir legs iii betto r sh ap e ,” G rif­
fith said , “ How m any pitchers 
have we: had go nine innings re ­
cently? 1 ca n ’t rem e m b er any 
for a long tim e .” '
C hance then went th e ' route 
with ease , backed by, an early  
inning b a rrag e  th a t sen t th ree 
Boston pitchers scu rry ing  for 
cover before J im  Lonborg fi­
nally  stilled the T w ins’ bats. All
Tony O liva’s two-run. tr ip le  
and a twp-r'un hom er by John 
Rosebbro w ere the  b ig  blows in 
the firs t inning' b u rst, b h v a  dou­
bled hom e a run  in th e  second 
and R ich R eese aind R/ick Reh­
ick contribu ted  tw o-run singles 
in. the th ird  and  fourth , resp ec­
t iv e ly ; / •.
M cLain sc a tte red  eight hits 
and struck  b u t  n ine w hile run­
ning his unbeaten  strin g  to  nine 
gam es—all full-route jobs,/ The 
D etroit ace, 18-2, d id  not p e rm it 
an  O akland ru n n e r p as t second 
base. •/’;".■/'■/.
HITS FIFTH HOMER
AI K aline s lam m ed  his: fifth  
hom er aga in st loser ChuCk Dob­
son,: who. w as clipped for eight 
h its and all four D etro it runs in 
the 5 1-3 innings he lasted.
And.y E tc h e b a rre n 's  f i f t  h 
hom er sent; the Orioles in/ front 
to  stay  / a t  Chicago and righ t­
h ander J im  Hardin, shackled  the 
W hite Sox on six h its , T h e  Victo­
ry  Was No. 6 . w ithout a loss fo r  
E a r l  W eaver, B a ltim o re’s new 
skipper. The loss w as the White 
Sox’: f irs t in .four s ta r ts  uiider 
new pilot Al Lopez. /  / /  '
. L arry  B r  o w n  ’s run-scoring 
single in the 10th c a rrie d  th e  In ­
dians p as t the  A ngels a f te r  Joe  
A zcue’s double off r  e l i e  v e r 
Bobby Locke s ta r te d  the  win­
ning rally . C alifornia rookie 
Tom  Murphy, had  held  th e  In 
d ians ,to th ree  h its over the  firs t 
n ine innings. S tan  W illiam s Was 
the w inner in re lie f  of Sam / 
McDowell. . I
Rocky Colayilo slairim ed a / 
th ree-run hom er in his first/ 
gam e as a Y ankee,, helping 
Steve B arber; who sca tte red  10 
hits, subdue th e  Senators in the/ 
opener at New York. Joe  Pepi-, 
tone’s two-run b la s t in the  sixth ‘ 
in n iiig b f  the n igh tcap  era sed  a 
3-2/ deficit and gave re liever 
F red  . Talbot his first victory
to a fo rm er O ntario golfer now 
living in B.C. M rs. Gail. H arvey 
M oore m oved to V ancouver last 
fa ll w ith an im pressive l is t  of 
credentia ls vouch for her ta len t 
on the links.
She Won the O ntario W om en’s 
tit le  when she w as Miss Gail 
H arvey and has taken  a run  -at 
m any of the records owned by 
B.C. golfers. Ju s t two w eeks 
ago, M rs. M oore broke the 
Women’s course . record  at. the 
V ancouver Golf Club;
Hqr perfo rm ance at; the V an ­
couver club and throughout 
m any courses in the province 
sinpe she m oved h e re  will p ro b ­
ably launch h er in to  the fav o r­
ite 's ; role in Kelowna.
im -th e -Ju n io r—division— M iss 
Helen M a rla tt  will probably be / 
favored to re ta in  th e  crown she 1 
won a year ago. T he com peti- / 
tibn for the. jun ior titie may./ 
reach  a p.eak this y ea r but M is s ' 
M arla tt is exRceted to com e/ 
through With the title .
She also carries: im p re ss iv e ! 
creden tia ls, having been coach­
ed by a fo rm er Canadian A m a­
te u r  Golf Gharnpion and now 
the club p ro ' a t the M eadowland 
Golf C lub/in C hilliw ack.',
In all, a  to ta l of 164 golfers, 
from  throughout the province 
a re  expected  to  p artic ip a te  in 
the w om en’s closed and, jun io r
te s ta n ts  will p lay  18 holes of 
m edal play in the firs t and sec­
ond qualifying rounds. W ednes- 
' day  will be tire f irs t day: 'of 
m atch  play, also  18 holes.
Sem i-final play,: also 18 holes 
of m a tc h  com petition, w ill ba 
held F riday . All flights of com- / 
petition  S atu rday , except the 
cham pionship, w ill be 18 holes.' 
The cham pionship round will be 
36 holes.
T he annual m eeting  of the 
B.C. B ranch  of the/ C anadian  
L adies Golf Asspciation. w ill be 
held M onday a t 6 p .m . iii t h e . 
Kelowna Golf and  CbuntiT. Club 
clubhouse. /
Black and White 
replaced with 
C anapan ■. ' 
Kodac.blor replaced
Q am cra  Shop 
Ltd.




on  Ihc ELECTROHOME 
STEREO  
555 L aw rence Ave.
762-2036 
(B ack of Super-Valu)
12 M innesota runs Were scored a fte r eight se tbacks.
Just Keep Winning; 
San Francisco Last Victim
vltt/i W  ttili.
Sce T h e m  a t
S I E G
HIGHWAY 97 N. 
^ 6 2 - 5 2 0 3
' Rmliind R m n i  a i r  k rcp inc 
lip to the pai r  vm b\' the Royal 
.\iine Royal.*;. The icmiU ina,\ 
bring Blimii the rlnsot.s finish 
in the h istm y of the Kelowna 
an\l Di.strlvi Senior H Softlnill 
Lcagui'.
'I’hi* Hovers juiii|K-<l 00 tin- 
K elow na,C uiI111K.1 lor five cflily Mi.wi b i'iw i'rn  
Mills Tuesday and b ree /ed  hlaiie and IH
rnni'lu 'd  by M ikita, (/'liicago cen­
tre  and top Kcorcr in the NHL 
last xi'iiKoii, will be n highlight 
(if the tiix t Spei’ial 01,\inpici lo r 
iiioie Ibioi l,nu(i m entally le tn id -
llie ages ot
I
\ '  I I',' a !' I one o l  Lie ha; r|c
10 a (-5 \ir |(ii>  . Aiiin* Rath \wm* 
t h e  vilinillg I'll; her. f.llloi ll.ig 
mil.', h l . u h l l y  ill l l i e  lO'M'iilli III- 
iiii.g Ill'll die t'a , i- ,) ,1 i>eil mi 
h i m  foi t-i'ir I ' , r.> ' l ;o h i ' -
I h o i  I I k u n  d i e  \* a -  i l u '  i 1 ,
M i t f r i m g  ( l o i n  r o m i o l ' ' i M o l ( , i  m.*
from  the firat fram e. He was
re lie \c d  111 the th ird  inning af'.er 
Riv ng op five run«, four wnik.,'
M
.1 1 ■i.lr In
II' one il;iv Olympii >>. s|Kin- 
d b;.' (be .to.M'ph 1' Kelinnly 
.III Fouiidaii'iii of \V.iM.|nngUiiL 
n  ( ’ imhI die L hirago  I’ai k D m- 
M. ' i .  fibo iiiiluclr.*; iiiiinng ,
, . '” 11,1 c (Old -w Minium;
( .imma .s |ia itin p a iio n  r a ” < 
u hen  Dr F rank  Hayden, a C.i 
i.ndian who now i.v d ire rio r  of 
I 'h '.u ra l f.'.ne^s for (he Kennedv 
I-"in daiion, aum .,io i.i d It,; 1
By T H E  AS.SOCIATED PRESS
St. Louis C a r d i n a l s  ma.v 
chuckle all the w a y  to the World 
Scries over those persi',dcnt re­
ports that they a re  overdue for 
a revcr.“al of fortunes.
Lou Brock was Hie hero
W ednesday ,jiigh t a.s the C ards 
whipped San F i'aneiseo’s .111111111- 
ing G iants 6-1, Nelson Brilcs 
picked iip. the victory on a 
thi'ee-iiitl"i'.
It was the sixth .straight for j 
the C.irds, who’ve been beaten j 
oniy oiii’o . ill 11 gam es thi.s 
month.
Brock delivered th ree liit.s,
(wo ru n s  Iwo RBI and three
.stolen bases as St. Loiihi held on 
to its tl''_. gaiiii' lend over At­
lanta B raves who d e f e a t  e ri 
lloii.ston A.stros (i-2.
Pilt.sburgli P ira tes  ended a 
10-gam e losing .-'treak ,l:;v, ,sto|>- 
pli.g N ew ,Y ork Mels 3-2, Chica­
go Cubs snapped Philnfleliihin 
P h I 1 I i 0 .s' winnin.g streak  at 
seven. 4-3, with Glenn B ecke it's  
I2lh-inning dniible, and Ron
F eirly 's  grniid .s|ani hom er 
guided Los Angele Dodger; 
na, 1 ( 'incm nati Red', |i-2 in odier 
N ational League activity
HIT BY IMK II
Brock' w.T' hit by a pitch In 
the fu st Iniiiiiu, then ;.tole lec- 
ond before eveiiliially scrn'liig on 
Mike Shannon'.' s 'lcrifiee fly.
Ill the .second, Ilroek’.s two-riip 
single broke a M  tie. He (hen 
.stole .second ngam and cam e in 
on Curt Flood’s single,
Wdhc Met/’ov'-v'' 23id hom er 
pi'odm ed ihe G iani*’ Iniie ruii,
Plft.'-biirgh relied on J r r , ' ' ’ 
Mfyv’.s two-out t\vn-|un double ni 
the seventh to end its tnil.spin.
M ay 's  decislvf* blow rarrie 
a fte r Donn Cicndenon walked 
and Bill MnzerowskI beat out n 
slow ro llc i, The Mcp', \Gio kc I 
tlu 'ir litih ,' Il a iiih l,, h.iiI lal.rii a
''■1 lead III the Idlh on l.;.n S.vo,
bocla'.s two-run single.
F a ir iy ’.s g rand  slam --fir.st by 
a D odger in four ycar.s—enabled 
,1-os Angqlc.s to, b reak  it.s five- 
gam e victory drought. I t wB'i 
the R eds’ seventh lo.ss in a  row. 
F airly  also, scored  ano ther run, 
in the seventh on a sacrifice fly, 
a iidT om  Ikallcr had a three-run 
hom er,
HIT SOLO BLAST
Don P avletich  h it a solo blast 
for C incinnati in the seventh.
Beekert extended his hitting 
.'■treak to 21 g am es,in  the Cubs’ 
trium ph.
In adflitinn lo his winning 
blow 111 the I2th, he had a run- 
seoripg .'dngle in a two-run 
sixth, afte r .starter Chris Short 




llyd ra iihc  suction dredge now dredging nt O kanagan Lake 
cam psite 6 iniies iiorth of, S um m erland.
This m achine is,eiiiiippcd to biiilil bciu iies. channel work, 
land fill, m a n n as , boat basins, etc.
E nquiry m ay be nuide on job site or write or phone
Port Services Ltd. Branch Office
1348 IViI.son, , \v c . ,  K e lo w n a , B .C . .—  7 6 3 -4 0 3 0
F R E E  ESTIM ATES
UNITED TRAILER
CO, LTD.
M obile Home Sales
•  C entre o r F ront Kitchens.
•  1, 2 o r 3 Bed room s
•  Several Chnleo.s of 
F u rn itu re
See  t h e  I M I ' E K I A L
• b i o l h e i  t o S a f e w a y )
IVAICII lO R  O PE M N G  
8 PECIAI-A
(I-ook Before U Buy)
Ma r t i n  Larson, M gr.
3 .392.5 Valley r m l t  Ktand 
iiWT 97
ai'id k' - ,  t ; i , ; i '. ',  »■ d oulf.ei; ;oi i, any «»( 
m ra n  conu- th rouch  with the big hit when needed.
T i l l  w i l l o w s  a




a : f  having
I r<M,l;( »i'l ;
i > m f  lioul'le* ,n
K Uf I'.fr III (he
m l ,  givii.g U|) juvt l>*a III 
Four e iro rs  also ion iriln ited  
10 th« CarliC defeat.
,l.>e -J, eh  a ' u ';
a - m  (•; IV ! k  I < ' . V  Ml,'
• o r  11*1 f . ' l  I i ' i ’ /i»i M a
I l.a. i iige (tool M.Kiia.
Mr. F oster took the l<lea ti 
Harul/1 B alla rd , I'xeeulive iiee-
111 f > . u i e i , !  o f  T o i i i O l n  M a i > l r  
.' f af« »' 1 a tfXi'i '• »' forine'l
' . n u n  A: u i M i  f / n g  » l i i ,  r, i i i ;n
RUTLAND CAR SALES
H u y  V 7 \  Wr Hi i  .im lS rl!  P h o n e  7 6 5 -6 9 7 7  
I r a d c r  D oc, H e p  an d  H o p p y
B o i t o t a  e a i c e t
Plan Now to Attend the Fantastic
SPECTACULAR
Sat., Aug. 3rd, 8 p.m.
Kelowna M emorial Arena
I raliirini* siidi Inmniis namrs a> llohhv Orr, 
Eddie Shack, John McKenzie, (ilen Safher
T i c k e t *  N o w  o n  S a l e  —  VVij;w,mi S i i i ukc  a n d  G i l l  
Al l  .Scat* R c i f r v e d
G i a n t  A f t e r  P . i i t v !  M e e t  (he  fMa ' c r*  — F l e f r c v h m e n t s
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ANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD BEEF
TOP ROUND STEAK 
TENDERIZED STEAK 
GROUND ROUND STEAK ,b
MEAT; lo a f:
PORK STEAKS “Bî Sc cu.




S e v e n  F a r m s
N o r t h  S t a r ,  
P i e c e s  . . . . . .FRESH BOLOGNA 
SIDE BACON 
COD FILLETS


























B l a c k  A l a s k a  
S m o k e d
5 - 9 ibs. -  Government Inspected
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ALPHABITS P-;.!
CRISPY NUMBERS . . . .
CRISPY CRITTERS
O  6 oz. pkg. . 
10 oz. *
SsSaSSSsSSSSSWt 3  Ib. 4  oz.
Zee Deluxe. White or Colored
Nabob. 10 oz. jar .....................
Goldseal, '/i’s  ...........
Malkin's, 14 oz. tin....................
Serve a Delicious Fruit 













Malkin's, 14 oz. tin
CARROTS relishes Bick's
Local
Bunch 2 ( o r  29c
Hot Dog or ilambiirger, 12 oz. jar
RADISHES or GREEN ONIONS
Bunches .   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
★  THERE IS A SHOP-EASY NEAR YOU ★
f o r
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., JULY 18, TO SAT., JULY 2 0
S h o p - B a s t
CLARK'S
48  oz. tin “  Fancy
12 oz. tin
^  j n u r - i - H J i  itL H iv I V  ^  , _ _ _ _ _  Shops Capri and South Pandosy û» u mu Quints
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The recount in C om in -  Albemi 
changed the seat from NDP to the 
Liber^s and left the NDP with the 
same number of seats it had in the 
last House, 21. The switch also gave 
the Liberals an unprecedented 16 in 
British Columbia.
On election night when everything 
had been counted, the candidates of 
the New Democratic Party had polled} 
roughly as many, votes as they did in 
1965. Tiie percentage of the popular 
vote was down rather more, however, 
because of the large number of voters.
The NDP made a notable come­
back in Saskatchewan where they used 
to do so well, and where they had 
been shut out in recent elections. 
They; won six seatsj the best they’ve 
 ̂ done since 1957, when they had ten 
in that province. : /
So, at a quick glance; if they were 
not winners in the election, the New 
Democrats did not appear to have 
been the big losers— not compared 
with the Conservatives who lost more 
than a scOre of members, including a 
substantial portion of their front 
' bench, and polled about the same 
number of votes as before while the 
Liberals were up by half a nlillion.
And yet it can be argued that the 
New Democrats took the w orse, lick-, 
ing: The NDP has always existed at 
the edge of the ifin ge in the Atlantic 
provinces, but at one time it used to 
elect a member oh Gape Breton South. 
 ̂ It has not done that in a long time. 
As for the rest there is no sigh that it 
is beginnihg to make headway. Only 
in two Maritime constituencies did the 
NDP candidate poll what could be 
called a respectable, vote. And in only 
one of them was the NDP candidate 
even: close and he ended in third spot.
The NDP have never elected a can- 
;^didate ih Quebec, but this election 
was to be a different story. Robert 
Cliche, Quebec party leader, - and 
Laurier LaPierre, a party vice-presi- 
derit, and Charles Taylor were all 
thought to be certain of election. All 
three, in fact, finished secbnd but only 
Mr. Cliche, who ran 2;400 votes be­
hind Eric Kierans, finished within sight 
of the winner. Both Mr. LaPierfe and 
, Mr. Taylor polled fewer than One- 
^third  of. the vote of the winding Lib­
erals. The NDP apparently remains 
a long way from a breakthrough in 
Q ueb^  and this iS bound to - have a 
dispiriting effect on candidates and 
Workers.
But the most discouraging result of 
all: for the New D em ocrats must have 
been in Ontario. In 1965 they achiev­
ed a total of nine members in Ontario 
and added a tenth in a by*election in 
May, 1967. It looked as though the 
door had finally swung open, especially 
in Northern Ontario and in Metro 
Toronto/ Last month they ended up 
with six Ontario members. And in al­
most every case the winner’s margin 
was less than 1,000 votes and: in ohe 
case ■— Oshawa - Whitby —- the result 
still remains uncertain, pending a re- 
count. The difference between the , 
N D P and the Coriservative was just 
eight votes. ‘
The NDP increased their total vote 
ih Ontario while the Conservatives, if 
ahything, lost fractionally. The NDP 
increase, however, was only about 
3 ,500 votes af a time when the Liber­
als were improving their count by ' 
more than 150,000.
British Columbia must also have 
been a disappointrheht for the NDP. 
They made no secret of/their expecta­
tions of gaining a few extra seats here. 
Instead, they lost grouhd dropping 
from nine members in the last House 
to seven. -
What all this suggests} is a mixture 
of not getting a full share of the new 
voters on the electoral rolls and of 
losing some older voters who, it turns 
Out, were not so much N D Pefs as disr 
affected Liberals and Tories. The Con­
servatives can lose seats in Ontario 
and hope to come back another time 
because they have the base; the recent 
result doesn’t indicate that the NDP  
in Ontario, for all its efforts, has suc­
ceeded in broadening its base in that 
province.
Similarly in B.C. the N D P are in a 
position to make a comeback at some 
future date. Elsewhere, however, ex­
cepting in Saskatchewan, where they 
were helped by the fact that the once 
moribund Liberals were stirring again, 
the New Democrats found not a great 
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Another popular belief has been 
. shattered by progress.
W , For generations, humans have re­
ferred to Mars a.s the “red planet.” 
After all, it looks red, and the eye 
doesn’t deceive. Or does it?
Astronomers across Canada have 
been observing the planet, and have 
come to the consensus that Mars 
isn’t a noble, vibrant red color at all. 
They haye come up with a coloration 
1  ̂ which is notably less attractive—>yel- 
' low with grey patches.
For a planet named after the Rom-, 
an god of war, this revelation marks 
a pretty shattering come-down. As 
for the astronomers, they offer little 
comfdrt with their explanation that 
Mars only appears to he red because 
it is usually on view near the earth’s
horizon, a location which plays strange 
tricks with color. After all, human 
beings prefer a few oddities to en­
liven the hum-drum course of ordin­
ary life. A planet which, alone among 
the members of the solar system, was 
red— this provided a welcome diver­
sion.
, And now science has to come a long, 
and spoil it all. Next it will be telling 
us that the Loch Ness Monster doesn’t 
exist, that the Abominable Snowman 
is a myth and that little green men 
don’t ride as passengers on flying 
saucers. Is nothing sacred any more?
The revelations about Mars will hit 
the Russians particularly hard. They 
will undoubtedly consider this assault 
on the genuineness of the Red Star as 
a wicked Western plot against their 
interests.
MONTREAL. (CP) — The 
contentious question  of elim i­
nation of teach ing   ̂in English  
in  schools of a  M ontrea l sub ­
u rb  rem ains ■unsettled  w ith  
the  sum m er vacation , b u t 
could explode when c lasses 
resu m e in th e  fall.
T he St. L eonard  • R o m a n . 
Catholic school com m ission 
: has  decided to  e lin iina te  g ra d ­
ually: bilingual c lasses  in  St., 
L eonard ’s e lem e n ta ry  schools 
an d  s ta r t  teach ing  in th e  
F re n ch  1 a n  g u a g ,e only in  
G rade 1 s ta rtin g  in S eptem ­
b er.
, C onsiderable opposition' ■was 
ra ise d  by p a re n ts  when the  
school board  adopted a  reso lu ­
tion to th a t e ffec t in la te  Ju n e . 
Now the prov incia l govern­
m en t m ay b e  fo rced  to  in te r­
vene if p a re n ts ’ w ishes a re  
no t respected . .
However, no defin ite  policy 
s ta tem en t has  been m ade , an d  ■ 
none is ex p ec ted  before the  
faU.
In addition, m an y  p a re n ts  of 
I ta lian  o rig in  say  they  m a y  
send th e ir  ch ild ren  to  P ro te s ­
ta n t  schools—and c h a n  g e 
th e ir  relig ion if n ecessa ry —if 
th e ir  children  a re  denied  a 
p roper education  in E nglish .
WON M AJORITY
In  June  school bo ard  elec­
tions two p r o p  o n e n t  s of 
F rench-only  c 1 a s ses w ere  
_ elected  to  th e  five-m em ber 
‘board , b ring ing  to  th re e  those  
favoring  abolition , of. b ilingual 
classes.
The b o ard ’s resolution , sen t 
to  the  prov incia l governm ent, 
sa y s ; .
—All c lasses  in the  f irs t 
g r a d e , will, in S ep tem ber, be 
ta u g h t in F i'ench .
—A th ree -m an  dom m ittee is 
to  be se t up  to  study th e  needs 
of those in  th e  m unic ipa lity  
whose m o ther tongue is Eng* 
lish.
—A com m ittee prev iously  
estab lished  to  study  bilingual 
classes is dissolved and its 
previous recom m endations 
nullified.
The board  sa id  b ilingual 
classes will be dropped y e a r  
by  y ea r for seven y ea rs  un til 
teach ing  in th e  school sy stem  
is ali basica lly  F rench ,
But ea rly  in Ju ly  the b oard  
approved a pi’oixisal th a t E ng ­
lish be tau g h t for one hour a- 
day  from  G rade 5 up, a com ­
prom ise  m ove in te rp re ted  as 
ensuring  th a t students will 
have an  adequate knowledge 
of English.
Jacq u es D eschenes, . cha ir- /; 
m an  of the board, says: ‘‘We 
will g u aran tee  the  righ ts of 
those ■whose origin is E ng lish  . 
and who a re  of the  E nglish  
language.
‘‘We will m ake  specia l a r ­
ran g em en ts  should the de­
n i a n d  from  English-origin 
paren ts  w arra n t i t .”
■ John P ap a , an  Italian-G ana- . 
d ian  com m issioner on the 
board , gives this view: : ;
‘‘F iv e  y ears  ago we e lim i­
n a ted  our English-only schools 
in the d is tric t and se t up bilin­
gual c la s s e s . ; In th is system , 
som e subjects a re  ta u g h t in 
F re n ch  and som e in  E nglish . 
A r i t h m e t i c ,  how ever, is 
tau g h t only in  English.
“ A fter a  rough s ta r t  the 
program i has been w orking 
w ell.”
MAY SWITCH SCHOOLS
, M r. P a p a  who s p e a k s  
F re n ch  and E nglish  fluently , 
says th a t  up to  90 p er cen t of : 
I ta lian  paren ts  in  St. L eonard  
will send th e ir  ch ild ren  to 
neighboring English-language 
P r o t e s t a n t  schools if the 
p re se n t proposal goes into 
■■■: force. .
Itahan-orig in  , persons m ake  
up abou t 45 per. cen t of the 
population in  the suburb  of 
approx im ate ly  35,000.
M r. P a p a  says m ost p a ren ts  
of the 1,288 I ta lian  school chil­
d ren—am ong the  1,700 stu ­
dents who attend  b ilingual 
c lasses—will them selves p ay  
the  cost of tran sp o rta tio n  to 
P ro te s ta n t schools.
“ M any have sa id  they  in­
tend to  change religion to  
avoid paying a $250 fee an n u a l­
ly  for each  child—a fee w hich 
by law , m ust be charged  non- 
P ro te s ta n ts .”
In th e  la s t school y ea r  th e re  
w ere 5,087 students in the  St. 
L eonard  d istric t, Of the to ta l, 
104 w e r e  E nglish-language 
students who attended  ' any  
one of 57 bilingual c lasses in 
the 168-class system .
P ersons of English, Scottish , 
and Irish  origin constitu te 
about two per cen t of the m u­
n ic ipality ’s population,
G eorge Brown, in charge of 
specia l duties for the P ro te s ­
tan t School B oard of G ren ie r 
M ontreal, says the problem  of
having  hundreds of studen ts : 
s trea m  in to  a d is tric t a t once 
is unique, bu t the board  “ will 
be happy  to  . accom rhodate 
these ch ildren  if possib le.”
On th e  o ther hand , the 
M b  n t  r  e a  i: Catholic School 
Com m ission in Ju ly  approved  
in p rincip le a  system  to en- 
courage im m ig ran t p a re n ts  to  
send th e ir  ch ildren to  F rench  
schools. M eetings would be 
• held to  encourage im m ig ran ts 
to a ttend  F re n ch  schools and 
; specia l k indergartens would 
be c re a te d  , for those w anting 
th e ir  ch ildren  educated  in  
F rench . ■
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1058
D, H, Cnm pbcll, principal of the R u t­
land schwils, has been npi>olntod a 
School In.spector, o r as they a re  now 
called, “ Di.strlct In siiecto r,” He will bo 
Bueeeeded nt Rutland by the vlee-prln- 
cipal, C harles A, Bruce, J , Dedlnsky, 
fo rm erly  a te ac h er on the Rutland high 
school staff, will becom e vice-principal. 
M r. Cnm iibell is in V ictoria and the lo  
cation of his assignm ent Is not known.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1918
Reg, M artin , fam iliarly  known to Iwx- 
In fans as the “ galloping ghost,” paoisl 
the Kelowna B ruins to the ir th ird  stra igh t 
win In In terio r L acrosse A ssociation play 
■t Salm on A rm . tu rn ing  back the home 
townora 0 - 7 ,  M artin  spenred  five goals 
and led tioth sides in shots on goal. Bis 
s te lla r  play cam e to an alirup t end in 
the fourth fram e  when he allegedly got 
the i'u tt end of a stick and w as carried  
out of the gam e,
30 VEARS AGO 
Ju ly  10.18
M r, and M rs, .lohn Sutherland  of Kel- 
owna w ere am ong the |>nssengcrs who
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left B ritish  Columbia w ith the Glasgow 
Re-Unlon party . They loft l y  CN and 
sa il on the D uchess of R ichm ond, They 
will be In the Old C ountry  several 
months.
40 YEARS Ag o  
J uly 1928
The F irs t Rutland troop, Boy Rcotits, 
held a court of honor to  p lan  the su m ­
m e r cam p. P resen t, in addition to the 
S cou tm aster, w ere A, S, M, Ja m e s  
C anlplx 'll, Troop L ender G reville H ar­
rison, P atro l l,enders Ken Bond and 
W ilfred M arr, Seconds H arold M clvor 
and Angus Hnrrl.son, and T, G, C ham ­
bers, group com m ittee ch a irm an ,
50 VEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1918
1,im ping badly, but o the rw ise  looking 
In good condition. P ie, N dfm an Black- 
wo(k1 arrived  hom e W ydnesday a fte r-  , 
noon, He was one of those who went 
overseas wilh the 172nd, and he was 
wounded tw ice, the second incident in­
volving a long stay  In hosp ital,
60 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1908
Tlie tolincco crop  th roughout the va l­
ley i.s in fine shape. T h ere  is an in ­
c re ase  In tfie ac reag e  p lan ted  here Uil* 
year, the a re a  plantixl to ta lling  alxxit 60 
acres,, L argest p lantings a re  J ,  Casorso 
14 ac res; Holman, Upton and Monckton 
10 acres each ; A. H P rich ton  eight 
acre* ; J , R, F ish er five acres.
In Passing
The 9(X) Vatican City resident! 
li.DC their own flags, currency, post-) 
age S t a m p s  and p;lssports hut no in­
come tax.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Gloves A Help 
For B etter Hands
By DR. JO SE PH  G. M OI.NER
D ear Dr, M olnor;
A year ago m y hands becnm o 
sensitized w hile cleaning, 1 used 
a cleaning fluid m ixed with a 
very sm all am ount of w ater. 
Foolishly I used no gloves.
N ext day I nwoktt with light, 
sore, crack ing  skin on my haiuis. 
Now no d e tergen t, blench, or 
strong soap can  be used w ithout 
m y hands becom ing ex lri'm ely  
tender. Is th e re  som e product o r , 
trea tm en t to toughen the hands?
I can ’t alwa,vs reach  for the 
rubber gloves o r ca rry  them  
around on v isits ,—M rs. R .E .
A good m any  w om en have had 
to turn  to the u.se of rubbi>r 
gloves Irecause th e ir  hands be­
cam e sensitive to soap or d e te r ­
gen ts—dishpan  hands. The skin, 
once so sensitized, reacte il 
th e rea fte r to m uch sm a lle r ex- 
ixvsure to soaps and d e terg en ts  
than had beep the case before. 
With so m a n y  new househokl 
pnsh ie ts  stead ily  ap p earin g  on 
the m arke t, ihcro  are  n a tu ra lly  
m ore priKhicts to which soine- 
Ixxly will be sensitive.
It isn 't tha t these new prod­
ucts are “ w o rse”  Tliey cum e 
nn the m arke t lieefiuse,’'Jn one 
wav and another, tliey a re  Let- 
te r, so peoi'li' w ant to use liiem , 
It I.s iiimply iliat, with iiYae 
cheinicnls in use, there i*; a 
m a ih em atu n lly  g rea te r  rh an ee  
of a person',s encoun teung
lom clhittg  which will iKrlhi r him 
—tint not trother others,
The m n n u fac tu re is  a re  quite 
aw are of this, and ohviou 'ly  w 
I* to the ir iH'iiefit to keeji tlie
Ihe first ski low w ent into opcr.t- 
tion I cb. 15, 1934,\ic,tr \Vo»xlstiKk, 
N’t , when a mfvle! T Ford engine 
pulled t  low ropo.
O',
Bin M i l ;  ,«■ hut
S lA p n s e i l  I and p l e i e T . O  ilir t i  
trouble has been keid us low 
as It rs. Wiiliout c a ie , i t  could 
bav« be«n fa r  woi
So it behooves anyone, and 
especially  tho.se with sensitive 
skin, to keep contact with strong  
de tergen ts , b lenches, polishes, 
and o ther such proclucts a t  a 
m inim um . Use gloves; avoid 
pro trac ted  contact, wilh stich 
inn lerla ls  when you can.
Once sensitization has oc- 
ciirri'd , quite alight eonlael with 
the offending m ateria l can cause 
trouble — and som etim es sligh t 
con tac t, with o ther m a te ria ls  
which in the past w ere iimncii- 
oiis. The one thing that m ay 
help, and is very  m uch worth 
try ing , is one of the varltm s lo­
tions which contain silicone. Ap­
plied before doing housew ork, 
this type of lotion <ifleivprovide,s 
epoiigh of a protective coating 
to jirevent new soreness. But 
don't dem and tiMi m uch of this 
coaling! Keep exposure to a 
rnlnim um .
If this doe.s not suffice, then 
gloves aro the answ er,
n i e r e  is little if anything In 
the way of rnedicatlnn tha t will 
“ toughen’’ the skin. IndiVd, any 
such m edication carries Hie risk 
of m aking tilings worse instead 
of better, , ,
D ear Dr. M olner: Wie n one ' 
has cougestive heart d isease a n d ' 
i.s taking dig iiatis and w ater 
p ills , i.s It jiemus.silile IP l.alte a 
daily gl.'i :s of beer, one to ono 
and a tiatf ounces of wtiisky, 
play golf th ree liines a week, 
and go In bathtng? ~N.B.G,
Y e s ,  witliin lim its, (or tn tr v -  
thing except the beer. .\\o lr | 
Hint in your case, Anrt, of
rise  in a |s.int at w hiih  it 
nniM s d is tiess  Till* Is a \ ic .u -  
011* exerciHi* p rog ram  for a j<er- 
•on with congestive h ea rt d ii-  
•a»«.
R EFE R E N D U M  TAKEN '
.} A proposal th a t the com m is­
sion offer space for English 
instruction  in St.- L eonard  
un til the  situation  is c lea red  
up w as tu n ie d  down.
W hen the  St. L eonard  school 
board  elections w ere  held, a  
re feren d u m  w as also tak en  
asking p a r e n t s : to  ind icate  
' th e ir  choice of teach ing  lan- 
. g u a g e .,;
Of i,902 votes ca st,. 844 fa­
vored  F rench-only  , c 1 a s s e  s 
w ith “ ad eq u ate” teach ing  of 
E nglish  as  a  second language 
and  601 favored  a b s o l u t e  
p rio rity  to  the  F rench  lan ­
guage. R em ain ing  votes were" 
c a s t on o ther fo rm s of teach ­
ing rang ing  from  absolute 
p rio rity  , for E nglish  to  E n g ­
lish-only with F re n ch  as  . a  
second language.
L ead ers  of New C anad ian  
groups in  the  com m unity  
called  fo r a  boycott of the re f­
erendum .
At p rese n t they  h av e  an  in­
junction  before th e  courts to  
dec la re  the  school board  elec­
tions invalid: due, to irre g u la ri­
ties in placing nam es on th e  ' 
v o te rs’ list. .
M r. D eschenes says the  
board  “ has every  rig h t to  
g rad u a lly  e lim inate bilingual 
c lasses in the d is tric t, but the 
governm en t can  sot guide­
lines ,” .
“ Thus fa r we have had  no 
specific d irectives from  the 
governm ent. Wo do not w an t 
am biguous s ta te ijicn ts , bu t 
ra th e r  a  definite policy on 
which we can base  , our pro­
g ra m .”
P re m ie r  Daniel Johnson re i­
te ra ted  im the last .session of, 
the leg isla tu re  th a t F rench  
and English a re  “official lan­
g u ag e s” in Quebec and p a r ­
en ts a re  entitled to have the ir , 
ch ildren  educated  in the lan ­
guage of the ir choice.
M IGHT IN TER V EN E
F ducation  M inister Jean - 
G uy C ard inal said  afte r a 
m eeting  with the St. Leonard 
school com m ission th a t the  
the  board  took aetion not in 
the  best, in te rest of the a r e a ’s 
school children.
Mr. D eschenes insists “ th a t 
we are  not try ing  lo abolish 
E n g lish ,” Tlie board hopes for 
perm ission from  Iho govern ­
ment. to  h ire E nglish-educated 
te ac h e rs  who wilt give the 
ch ild ren  w hat ho calls a sound 
and com prehensive Kngllsh- 
Sjieiiking course, ,
"W e a re  try ing to ru 'cserve 
our own language while giving 
our children thi' tiest possible 
know ledge of E ng lish ,”
He says there had been “ too 
m uch A nglicization” In the 
bilingual classes, By the tim e 
,s t II d (' n t s in those courses 
I't'achcd G rades 5 to I alKiiit 
70 |)cr cent of the classes 
w ere condueteit In Englisli.
“ W(* are  try ing  to p rese rve 
the righ ts of the F rench  ina- 
jorlt.v and not allow our(,elves 
to be overcom e t»y what Is a 
m inority  in a jupvlnce th a t I.s 
81 tier cent I 'rc iich .” 
O l'F O S IT E  VIEW 
( ’ommis.siorier Paiin says 
that on n recen t visit to 
French-only cla.sses in St, 
L eonard he femul tliat " th e re  
wa.-i only one hour a wei'k set, 
n'Ude on Hie curricu lum  for 
Eni'ti,' h , "
He sa y s  It ts esse n t i a l  for 
stinlenls to know Knglish 
fluently iM'caiise “ It Is the 
b iis in e 's  language of tlnti con- 
tin en t,”
By WARREN BALDWIN
O ttaw a—W hether th e  provin­
c ia l governm ents a r e  going to  . 
like it  o r not they  h a v e n 't  h ea rd  
th e  la s t of the  fed e ra l govern­
m e n t’s determ ina tion  to  h av e  
u rb a n  a n d  subu rban  reg ional 
planning  across C anada th rough  . 
a  coordinated  effo rt to  w hich 
O ttaw a w ill con tribu te not only 
financ ia l a ss is tan ce  b u t advice.
T h ere  is no - ..ggestion in  cu r­
re n t O ttaw a th ink ing  of sup­
p lan ting  the  m unicipal respon­
sib ility  for this p lanning. In fac t 
som e O ttaw a p lan n ers  a r e ' not 
rea d y  to go along w ith  the em ­
p hasis  being p laced  by  O ntario  
th e  acknow ledged lead e r in 
u rb a n  developm ent, o r planning 
b o ard s. T hey a re  a fra id  these  
m a y  tend  to lessen  full respon­
sib ility  th a t ■ m u st re s t  w ith  
m unic ipa l counciTs if develop­
m e n t is to  be a  continuous p ro ­
cess.
B e tte r and m o re  p le asa n t 
liv ing for all C anad ians is an  
in te g ra l an d  im p o rta n t p a r t  of 
M r. T ru d eau ’s “ ju s t society” 
an d  legislation w idening the 
.N ational Housing A ct to  en­
com pass a  “ new  com m unities 
p ro g ra m ”  m ay  m ak e  its a p ­
p e a ra n c e  - th is -fa lh —I t  m ay  in- ; 
elude provision for paying half 
th e  cost of in itia l p lanning  a im ­
ed  a t  a new  high s ta n d a rd  of 
com m unity  design in  suburban  
developm ent. I t  m ay  also p ro­
v ide fo r m aking  loans of up to 
90 p er cen t for land  acquisition, 
loans w hich would b e  forgiven 
if the land  w as used fo r tra n s ­
portation  or o the r public pur- 
}pqses,
COOL R EC EPTIO N
In very  b road  te rm s  the p ro­
posed federa l p ro g ram  w as out­
lined la s t D ecem ber to  a r a th e r  
bored  and im patien t group  of 
p rov incial m in is te rs  in ' O ttaw a 
in  the hope of getting  m ore fed­
e ra l m oney for th e ir  im m ed ia te  
housing needs. T hey  showed 
little  if any in te re s t and the 
m eeting ' folded up. ahead  of 
schedule.
. B ut apparen tly  . som e seeds 
fell on } fe rtile  g round in  the 
m in is te ria l m inds. A t a  subse­
quen t , m eeting  of com m unity 
planning officials on the pro­
vincial and  fed e ra l levels Ot-, 
ta w a  learned  th a t new  in te re s t 
h a d  been s tirred , th a t  provin­
cia l p rem iers  w ere  asking th e ir  
officials for m ore  inforniation . 
A second m eeting  of officials
is  being p lanned fo r the . n e a r  
fu ture , probably  to  be followed 
eventually  by an o th er federa l- 
p rov incial conference of approp­
r ia te  m in iste rs.
M ean while responsibility  for 
the  N ational Housing A ct has 
been tu rned  over to  the  M in­
is te r  of T ran sp o rt, the Hon.
P a u l H eU yer, an  indication In 
itself of the  b ro ad er ro le th a t 
th e  fed e ra l governm ent w an ts 
to  p lay . T ranspo rta tion  is an  
in teg ra l an d  I m p o ^ n t  p a r t  of 
su b u rb an  com m unity  p lanning. 
T here m u s t b e  room  and  a c - ' 
qu ired  la n d  for adequate tra ff ic  
co rrido rs  an d  th is th e  fed e ra l 
governm en t ap p ears  rea d y  to  
contribu te.
In  a  s tudy  of the  problem a 
of u rban ization  Included in  its 
F ou rth  A nnual Review  th e  E c­
onom ic Council of C anada has 
d escribed  C anadian  cities as  
“ a confused jum ble of conflict­
ing la n d  u ses, decaying neigh­
borhoods an d  monotonous sub­
u rb s” . I t  h as  e s t im a te  th a t  
w ith  p ro p e r land  use a t  le a s t 
500,000 additional ac res  w ill be 
needed for u rb an  populations 
by  1980 b u t th a t w ithout good 
p lanning  th is  a re a  m igh t be 
trip led .
POPULATION DENSITY
All th is  involves stud ies of 
population, both  as to d ensity  
and to  c h a rac te r . F o r  ce n tra l 
downtown d is tric ts  th is density  
m ay  b e  a s  m uch  as  250 to  300 
persons p e r  ac re . F o r a n  h re a  
of sing le fam ily  dw ellings i t  
m ay  n o t be m ore than-25 
sons p e r  a c re  s tre tch ed  to  40 
persons p e r a c re  fo r h igh rise  
a p a r tm e n t a rea .
I t ra ise s  the question  of 
w h e th e r C anadians physically  
can  affo rd  th e  single fam ily  de­
tach ed  dw elling b u t i t  a lso  c a r­
ries  th e  w arn ing  th a t  th e  high 
r ise  a p a r tm e n t is not suitaW e 
for young fam ilies.
’ITiis .has influenced the  sw ing 
to w ard  row  housing b u t h e re  
the p la n n e r faces danger. If  
ad eq u ate  space  is not prov ided  
. an d  req u ired  by m unic ipa l re ­
gula tion  th e  u rb an  or su b u rb an  
developm ent m ay  soon be a  
slum . P r iv a te  developers a re  
essen tia l to  new com m unities 
b u t developm ent m ust conform  
to th e  over-a ll planning.
Im p ro v em en t of env ironm ent 
in  p lanning  can  b e  a lm ost a s  
im p o rta n t as  provision of es­
se n tia l com m unity  se rv ices a n d  
th is m a y  involve such d e ta ils  
as restric tions, on use of bill­
boards. In  N ew foundland, in­
ciden ta lly , b illboards a re  p ro ­
h ib ited  w ith in  q u a r te r  of a  
m ile o f  a! highw ay w hich m e an s  
of cou rse  th a t th e re  a r e  no b ill- 
boards.
In  th is  space we have touch­
ed  only one or two p rob lem s 
facing  the  u rb an  and  su b u rb an  
p lanner. I t  m ay  be sufficien t 
to  show  th a t  ob jectives of 
fed e ra l, p rovincial or inun ic ipa l 
governm en t a re  not going to  be 
accom plished  over n ight. B u t 
w ithout co-ordination of p lan­
ning effo rt they will not be 
rea lized  a t  all.
in
By T E  CANADIAN PR E SS  
Ju ly  17, 1968 . . .
The B ritish R oyal F am ily  
adopted the n am e W indsor 
51 y ears  ago toda.y—in 1917 
—giving up all G erm an  ti­
tles and the dynastic  nam es 
of Saxe - Coburg - G otha a c ­
quired  through the m a r­
riag e  of Queen V ictoria and 
P rin ce  A lbert. K ing G eorge 
V m ade a popular procla­
m ation during  the F irs t 
W orld W’a r , dec la ring  hts 
fam ily  should be known as 
“ The Mouse and  F am ily  of 
W indsor.”
1919—P resid en t Roosevelt 
w as nom inated for an un­
precedented  th ird  term , by 
the United S ta tes D em o­
cra tic  convention,
1946—G eneral M ihaiiovic 
was executed  i),v tiic Yiigo- 
siav  governm ent for t r e a ­
son
F irs t World W ar
Fifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1918—G orm an forces m ade 
fu rthe r gains tow ard  Epcr-
n ay  in the  second b a ttle  fo r 
the  M arne, putting m ore  
th a n  30 divisions in to  the  
a re a ;  A ustralian  so ld iers 
aga in  advanced  th e ir  lines 
e a s t of V illers-B retonneux.
Second World W ar 
Tw enty-five years ago to ­
d a y —in 1943—Ross M unro, 
C anad ian  P re ss  w ar co rre­
spondent, reported  C ana­
d ia n  troops pene tra ted  fu r­
th e r  into Sicily to  d a te  than  
an y  o ther form ation in the  
invasion forces and they 
w ere  fa r ahead  of schedule; 
FO  Bill D raper of Toronto  
wa:s aw arded the D F C ; 
abou t 200 United S tates 
b om bers raided  Japnne.se 
.shipping in the northern  So­
lom ons and sank a ligh t ' 
c ru ise r  niid six o ther ships; 
B ritish  botnbers a ttac k ed  
M unich and sw itching s ta ­
tions in northern  Italy.
D U E I.8 ARE DEADLY
B etw een 1598 and 1608, about 
J,000 F rcnch incn  died in duels.
B I B L E  B R I E F
“ And they r rlc d  nut all a l 
oner, saylnir. Away with this
r«bha*.” --l.iikr 2.1; 18.
S ) n iiin y  n tc  M ill i.n it in g  rv -  
e ry lh ir ig  and e ve iyo ne  ahead of 
( ’h n * t  Hava ym i any riK im  fo r  
Jaiua?
CANADA'S STORY
Jerry  P o tts Lost? 
No, S tones Lost .
By BOB BOWMAN
On Ju ly  17, 1869, the G azette  
of M acLeod, A lta., paid triiiu te 
to J e rry  PoitH, one of the mo.>(t , 
colorful C anadians of ail tim e, 
who had  died a few weeks e a r ­
lier, It said , In part, “ J e rry  
Po tts I.s dead, but hi.s naiin r liv- 
CH and will live. F aithful and 
true  Is the c h a ra c te r  lie icqve.s 
behlnil him • • the best, m onu­
ment of a useful life.’’
The U.S.A. has dope a won­
derful Joli m aking tint stories of 
Its Colorful pioiieei'M known to 
Its citizens, Even C anadiaiis 
know ntxuit. Davy Crocket anti 
W yatt Enrp, Whti knows about 
J e rry  Potts? Yet his c a re e r  
would leave Hie o thers In the 
shnde,
When the first contlngt'Ht of 
Not 111 West 'M ounted  Police 
ciossed the p ra irie s  In 1874, 
they got lo.st' nt Sweet Gra.s;i. 
Colonels F rench  and MncltHsl 
went to F o rt Benton hod (sir- 
suaded J e r ry  P o tts to ac t us 
the ir gtitde to F o rt Whoop-Up 
nea r [iresent day C algary .
Tlic ricw iy-reculted “ m ount- 
le s"  niblM'il th e ir  eyes when 
they saw P o tts  lor the firs t 
tim e. Tliey w ere .men of m ag­
nificent physlqiie, lint P otts 
was a bandy-legged, weasel- 
eyerl, scnr-f.ired , nnkepl haif-
-  —  - ...........
s t r a l g r i t  to r r i r t  Wh(Kip tip  w ith­
out the loss of another day , 
and cx.*ntino4Hl to le rv a  a s  Uialr 
gutda (or 22 year*.
It Is sa l^  th a t h* w as navotr
lost, init. the re  is a litory aiioiit 
him  la'arcliing for a pile n t  
stones one .night to u.se as a 
lan d m ark , C o 1 o n e 1 M aclctsl 
asked  him  "W hat’s the m a tte r?  
Are you lost?”
P o tts  replied “ No, stfines 
lo s t ,"  He was a m an of few 
w ords.
T h ere  a rc  am azing sto ries 
alroiil .le rry  P otts ' C a re e r , be­
fo re and afte r he joineil Iho 
“ m o u n lies '’, G iant M acEw an, 
now L ie u te n a n t-d o v e i nor of 
A lberta , has a gtssl chap te r 
abou t him  In his Isiok Fifty 
M ighty Mi'll,
o t h e r  EVE.N'I.S o n  JU i-V  I7i
1673 Dutch a ttacked  F erry - 
land, Ncwfomullatid 
Second cetiMi'i of C'nriadii 
showed isrpulatlon to be 
67(1,5
17(W-*f’ontrois imiiosed on re tn ll 
sale r>f llrpior 
1777 M ackinac suiTendered lo 
B ritish
1 8 1 2 -M ackinac ca iJ iired  by 
B ritish force from  St. J o ­
seph ' i  Island 
1817 tvod tu rned for Lachlrie 
Canal
1874 -Ixird C arnarvon  offered 
lo m ediate rlispute Iretwren 
B ritish CohimtHa and Ot- 
, UkWM
1999 Juven ile  D ebnqurncy Act 
cam e Into force 
lAW—E m erganey  Maaaunw Or­
ganization form ed to  deal 
wlUi atom lo a tU cka
\
V A G E  I t  K E U ^ A  D A I L T  G O T O  J U L Y  I T , I N S
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' PA R IS (A ?) — The Uiiited' 
S ta tes  .and N orth V ietnam  ap ­
p aren tly  have reached  a point 
in the P a ris  peace ta lks w here 
they  can  sound each other out 
' sec re tly  on possible a rrange- 
I rnents to  de-escalate th e  w ar in 
• V ietnam . •• :* ^
I  Both now ag ree  pub lic ly"that 
th e ir  delegation  lead e rs  have 
'touched  on .“ seripus” issues in 
i the ir p riva te  Conversations dur- 
jing  th e  coffee b reaks in the ir 
fo rm a l sessions. In addition, the 
d iplom atic: channels, used for 
com m unication^ betw een W ash­
ington and H anoi ifl p ast peace- 
probing a re  obviously still open 
and p resu m ab ly  in use.
T he fo rm al exchanges be­
tw een  A m bassadors W. Averell 
H a rrim a n  an d  X uan Thuy in 
th e ir  'reg u la r W ednesday m eet­
ings continue deadlocked and 
repetitious, m ainly  -serving the
propaganda purpoises of tw tbjnow  on a trip  to South V ietnam , 
s id e s ;, B ut th e ir  , in fo rm al con-| w’as contained . in a l e t t e r ' to
Governor-General 
On Fishing Trip
BOTWQbb;' N fid; ( c ? ) /  -
i G overnor-G eneral. M ichener and 
his sec re ta ry , E sm ond B utler, 
re tu rn ed ' to th e  destroyer A ssi 
niboine M onday with about 30 
fish, a f te r  a d a y ’s re s t a t rem ote 
L ake K aegudeck in  in te rio r 
Newfoundland.
; The G pverhor-G eneral, M rs. 
M ichener and M r. B utler flew  to 
th e  la k e  Sunday . a f te r  seven 
days of visits to Gape Breton 
and ■ N ew foundland. com m uni­
t i e s . ' .
tac ts have gone beyond that 
rigid p a tte rn , allow m g a m ore 
flexible exploration  of peace 
possibilities.
T here is also som e indication 
th a tJe a d e rs - in -W a sh in g ’tohTand 
Hanoi; a re  . edgaged  in . policy 
review s.
A m bassador C yrus R ./V anC e 
is flying to W a s h in ^ n  today 
for consultations w ith  P residen t 
Johnson before Johnson goes to 
H onolu lu ; to confer w ith P reri- 
dent N guyen Van Thieu of South 
V ietnam .
On the N orth  V ietnam ese 
side, L « D u e  I h o ,■ special coun>- 
sellor to  ’Thuy, has  been in 
Hanoi fo r about tw o weeks. He 
is a m em b er of th e  N orth Viet­
nam ese C om m unist p a r ty ’s poli­
cy-m aking politburo'.
The'ideadlbck over de-escalat­
ing th e  w ar a r ise s  from  H anoi’s 
dem and th a t th e  U nited S tates 
stop a ll bom bing of its te rrito ry  , 
and W ashington’s dem and  th a t 
N orth Viem am  show som e m ili­
ta ry  “ re s tra in t’’ to  .justify end­
ing the  bom bing. N orth  V ietnam  
has sa id  since before the ta lks 
s ta rted  M ay 13 th a t until the  ̂  
bom bing is ' stopped no other i 
issue of V ietnam ese peacem ak­
ing can  be discussed.
R epresen tative T hom as M orlaii. 
cha irm an  Of th e  H puse of Rep­
resen tatives f 0 r  e i g n affairs 
com m ittee, m ad e  public Mon­
day , night.
7^ “ ’The im p ac t o f a . d ras tic  cui'- 
ta iim en t or a com plete m orato ­
rium  in econom ic aid  on such 
countries such a s  K orea and 
T hailand would be im m edia te 
and calam itous,’’ Clifford w'rote.
■ “ D iscontinuation of; a id  to 
South V ietnam  and  Labs could 
c re a te  in ternal situations which 
would 'prejudice th e  P a ris  peace 
negotiations and  the > accom - 
plishm ent of our. ob jectives in 
Southeast A sia.’’
D ebate on fo re ign  aid begins 
in the  House tpday . M organ’s 
com m ittee cut som e $600,000,000 
from  the Johnson  adm in istra ­
tion’s request for th e  fiscal year 
th a t began Ju ly  i ,  reducing  it to 
$2,360,000,000.
HONG KONG (API - . A  mys-, 
te ry  Chinese rad io  s ta tion  call­
ing itself ‘’vpice of the Peoples 
L iberation A rm y” has called  
u p o n . P L .\ com m anders aiid  
troops throughout Red China to 
p rep a re  for a qt’tfu e  Com m u- 
liist”  revolt agairist p a rty  ch a ir­
m an. Mao Tse-tupg, D efence 
M inirier Liii Piao, and M ao’s 
Wife, Chang Ching. ' '
Violently denouncing the th ree  
for “ usurp ing  C b  m  m u n i s t; 
power, iy’.ing to the m asses , and 
cheating  the PLA ,” the alm ost 
nightly b roadcasts ac cu se  M ao 
of in itiating  and Lin and Chiang 
Ching of helping c a rry  out the 
"anarch ism ' th a t has para lysed  
and is destroying pur co u n try .’’ 
A ttem pts to  pinpoint th e  loca­
tion of the sta tion ’ tra n sm itte r  
have not been successfu l—at 
least so fa r  as is known here— 
and th e re  is con.siderable doubt 
as to  w hether it rea lly  is a 
clandestine a rm y  sta tion  o p e ra t­
ing on the Com m unist m ain ­
land .
P A S S fS  A R E  PO PU LA B
VANCOUVER (C P) — About 
7,500 t V ancouver an d  V icto ria  
pensioners a re  . using  s p ^ i a l  
tran sit passes m ade, ava ilab le  
recen tly , The governm ent agen­
cy which processes applications 
for the passes receives ab o u t 
125 requests daily, It costs $5 
fpr six m onths of alrhost u n r e - ■ 
stric ted  bus trave l, '
ROYALTY IN REVIEW
B rita in ’s P rin cess  M arg a re t; 
w ith h e r  son. Viscount Linley, 
a t  h e r  side , w alks p a s t the
G uard  of Honor as they  arrive  
to a tten d  th e  Royal ’Tbum a- 
m en t a t  E a r ls  C ourt in  the 
B ritish  cap ita l. 7
TORONTO (CP) -  C anada 
has rep o rted  nearly  tw ice as 
iriany cases  of d iph theria  this 
.year as it d id in  1967.
’The O ntario  health , d e p a r t­
m e n t’s chief of epidem iology. 
D r, J .  S. Bell, said  Tuesday th a t 
the  d ea th  of f i v e - y ^  a r  -o I d 
B a rb a ra  I l e s 'o f  LbncTon, ()nt,, 
M onday n igh t w as the 28th re ­
ported  case  of the d isease this 
, year.,:'
Through the sam e period last 
y ea r . D r. Bell .said, C anada had 
15 cases of the disease.
O ntario  has had eight cases, 
th is y e a r  an d  th ree  dea th s—one 
in W oodstock, Ont., in .M ay, an­
o ther in Toronto in June and the 
lie s  child in London,
D r, Bell sa id  he could not ex­
p lain  the inc rease  in  the num ­
b e r of d ip h th e ria  cases.
“ D iph theria  has been con- 
troiied for so m any y e a rs ,” he 
said in an interview , “ th a t peo­
ple forget about the fact th a t it 
still can  o cc u r.” ,
’’Some people just don’t be­
lieve in tak ing  the shots and 
som e ju s t don’t bother, so we 
S.till have som e cases qccu rring . 
This could be a p art of i t .”
Ho said  the health  departm en t 
does not fe a r  nn epidem ic such 
as the wide.spread attack ; Ihnt 
afflicted  thpusands in the 1920s.
Tlio d isease  has lieen under, 
control innre than 30 years.
Dr, Bell said  the health  de­
p artm en t recominend.s th a t all 
children be given d iph theria  
booster .shots every five years. 
Adults a re  virtually im m une 
to the disea.se.
D iph theria  affects the nerves 
and m ay  Cause para ly sis , P a r ­
ticu la rly  vulnerable a re  the 
th ro a t, lungs and heart.
Dr, Bell said th a t m edicine to 
tre a t the  d isease is “ qu ite effec-' 
tiv e” if g iven  “ a t  the earliest 
possibje suggestion of the dis­




All prices, include: F our 
speakers and : g r i l l s , . One" 
c m ! Choke, One T ape Case 
holds 10 tapes t,:Two Tapes, 
One Com plete Installation , 
One .Year .W arranty. , '
ML'NTZ
STEREO-LAND
a t R & ’TV Clinic Ltd. ; 
350 L aw rence, Ave., 
KelQwna 
Phone 762-4769 - 762-2137 
Open 9 ’til 9, 6 days: a week
STOP THIEF
. LONDON (C1M --. Anti-thefi 
lock will have to tic tilted  to all 
new au tom obile miKli'l,-;, tlie 
governm ent has announced All 
ca rs  m nm ifncturcd afte r .Ian, 1, 
11)71, im ist also  havt' an tid lu 'ft 
dcvico.s,
W e l c o m e  W a g o n  I n t e r n a t i o n a ! , '  
livith o v e r  5 , 0 0 0  h o s t e s s e s ,  h a $
: m o r e  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  exp e r i - -  
e n c e  i n  f o s t e r i n g  g o o d ' w i l l  in 
b u s i n e s s  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  li fe. 
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t . . .
Welcoil
Phone 762-3906
m a iu y T W u ^
C M '
A NEW FAMILY
l i c e  t h i s  . co u p o n  , t o  l e t  u s  k n o w  y o u ’re  h e r e
N A M L  
A D D R E S S -  
CITY
□  P l e a s e ' h a v e  t h e  W e l c o m e  W a g o n  H o s t e s s  c a l l  o n  m e
□  I w o u l d  l i ke  t o  s u b s c r i b e , t o  t h e  r \  *1 T a  •
□  I a l r e a d y  s u b s c r i b e  t o  t h e  L / a i i y  . v O U r i f i r  
Fill  o u t  c o u p o n  a n d  ma i l  t o  Ci r c u l a t i on '  Dept , ,
Ir i
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU
D O C K  S U D S
lli;{hwa> 97 N. —  Next to ( uilcr Motors
Your Family Fun Drive-in
O P E N ;  M o m i . i y  t o  Th t i rMfay  11 a m  ■ I ,i m,
I r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d . i y  11 n . in .  - I  a . m  . .Sund,i\ 1 1 ,i m - 1 1 p m ,
"Try Our Dog Gone Good Food"
WASHINGTON (A P ) . — De­
fence S ecre tary  C la r k . Clifford 
has told C ongress th a t d rastic  
cu rta ilm en t of foreign aid could 
affect the P a r is  p eace  negotia- 
'tibns.'
T hat w arn ing  from  (Nifford,





Suite No. 3, 435 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
Dial 763-4014 or 762-2484 Eveniiigs /
PROTECTION
•  RESID EN TIA L and 
COMMERCIAL •  
NighUy Patrol frem  
9 p.m. to :7 a.in.
Enjoy the peace of m ind 
th a t com es from  knowing 
th a t your hom e is being 
patrolled  nightly , for w hat­
ev e r reason  it  m ay  be 
vacant.
Ph/ 2 -0 2 3 4
We invite inquiries from  
com m ercial outiets al$o.
Okanagan 
Industrial Patrol
G EN. D EL., KELOWNA
LICENSED & BONDED 
D ETEC TIV E AGENCY
Thursday at 2 : 3 0  p.m., the Vancouver Main Office of BANK OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA will be officially opened by the Hon. W.A.C. Bennett, Prime Minister 
of British Columbia. The opening ofThe only Canadian chartered bank with head 
office in this province is an important event for every person in British Columbia,
FO UNDER D EPO SITO R S TO RECEIVE SPECIAL  
GOLD SA VING S PA SSBO O K S
Y o u  a r c  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  t l ic o p e n i n g  c e r e m o n i e s  T h u r s d a y  a t  
2 : 3 0  p . m .  o r  t o  v i s i t  B A N K  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  a t  
y o u r  c o n v e n i e n c e .
B e c o m e  A  F O U N D E R  D E P O S I T O R  a n d  r e c e i v e  a spqcial  
g o ld  f o u n d e r  s a v i n g s  pa.Vsbook,  O p e n  a c c o u n t s  fo r  y o u r  ch i l ­
d r e n  o r  g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  t o o .  T h e y  wil l  t r e a s u r e  t h e i r  special  
F o u n d e r  D e p o s i t o r  g o ld  s a v i n g s  p a s s b o o k s  in y e a r s  t o  come .  
T h i s  is n o n c e - i n - a - l i f e t i m e  e v e n t ! '
BECOM E A FO UNDER D E PO SIT O R  BY MAIL
E v e n  if y o u  c a n n d t  v i s i t  B A N K  O F  B R I T ' I S I I  C O L U M B I A  
p c r i o f i a l l y ,  y o u  c a n  st i l l  b e c o m e  a F b u n d c r  D e p o s i t o r  a n d  r e ­
c e i v e  a g o ld  s a v i n g s  p a s s b o o k .  B A N K  O F  B R I T I S H  C O l . U M -  
BI. ' \  h a s  a u n i q u e  H a n k - B y - M a i l  .SVrriVr, W'c s u p p l y  y o u  w i t h  
spec ia l  dopi i si t  f i i rms,  He l f - a d d rc v , e d  e n v e l o p e s  a n d  p a y  t h e  p o s t ­
a g e  b u i l i  w a y s ,  W r i t e  o r  t e l e p h o n e  t o d a y  , , . ( ISH-Mdl ,
' ' ' ' ' ' \
\
S P E C I A L L Y  D E S I G N E D  F O R  B R I T I S H  
C O L U M B I A N S  A N D  W E S T E R N  C A N A D I A N S
’I ' hc  ful l  a n d  d e p e n d a b l e  b a n k i n g  s e r v i c e s  o f  B A N l v  O F  B R I T -  
LSFl C O I . U M B I A  h a v e  b e e n  d e s i g n e d  t o  m e e t  y o u r  p a r t i c u l a r  
b a n k i n g  r e i p i i r e i n c n t s ,  ICvcn t h e  a r c h i t e c t u r a l  d e c o r  o f  t h e  
B a n k ’s off ices h a s  b e e n  de s i gn e t l  t o  re f l ec t  t h e  w a r m t h  a n d  
f r i e n d l i n e s s  so o f t e n  a s c r i b e d  t o  p e o p l e  in t h e  w e s t .  L o w e r  
c o u n t e r s ,  g e n e r o u s  u s e  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  woful  p a n e l l i n g  a n d  
t h e  s p a c i o u s ,  o p e n  c u s t o m e r  a r e a  a r e  a w a r m  w e l c o m e  t o  p e r ­
s o n a l  b a n k i n g ,
' F o  a c c o m m o d a t e  t h e  l a rg e  n u m b e r  of  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s  w h o  
wil l w i sh  l o  visi t  a n d  to i i r  t h i s ' u n i q u e l y  d e s i g n e d  ofi ice,  a n d  t o  
b e c o m e  F O U N D I ' . K  D E P O S I T O R , S  o f  B , \ N K  O F  B K I T L S H  
C’O I , U M B I . \ ,  spec i a l  b u s i n e s s  h o u r s  h a v e  b e e n  a r r a n g e d :
10 A . M .  T O  8 P . M .  
10 A . M .  T O  8 P . M .  
10  A . M .  T O  4 P . M .  
M o n d a y ,  J u l y  22,  wil l  be  
10 A . M .  T O  fi P . . M .  
10 A . M .  r o  6 P . M .
T I H  R . S D A V ,  . l U I . Y  18 -  -  -
F R I D A Y ,  .11 I. Y  19 -  -  -
S A T U R D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 0  -  -  -
R e g u l a r  b u s i n e s s  h o u r s ,  t o i n m r n c i n g  
M O N D A Y  T H R U  T H U R S D A Y  
R I  D  .A Y  » ^  •  -  •  •  •  .
BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
7/ ir  B a n k  that dors  a l u d r  f o r  you
9 9 0  W e s t  P e n d e r  S i r r c l  .it B u r r . i r d  (iVS-.'Hlil
'.I v / / ' 7-'
E yE V ilT O R N Q T
, ,  /
By Ripley C O N T R A G t
WINDMILL
Kaitendorf Germanu, : 
UlCH BURNtO TO THE SBOONO 
8 WHEM A HISH WIND, 
) TTS MWES SO RAPIDLY 
T»AT THE WIAJOMILL 
WAS SET AFIRE





KELOWNA DAILY CX)UKIER. W ED.. JDLY IT, 1918 FA C E H
o f  the San9o Tribc,of thcGanqo, 
TAKE PRIDE IN THEIR ELABORATE 
HAIRDOS AA/D ARE B ITTBRLY




^  i  /  O H J T S  
I T H A T  K it? 
o f M i m e
WH ATS THE 
MATTER,
l i '
^ R y  CAHT Fl WP A JO B  
MAT SUITS HIM. SO  HE’S  
OIMG BACK TO COLLEGE 
OR A SUMMER SESSIOKJ
POWN




k i f t |  Failure* SyhJi«>l*. Iw . ,  H i t .  W a tlJ  Mjhf* taMfTatl,
"Why don’t you try singing in the shower to get you 
“ in a happier mood for the office?”
ROSSWORD PUZZLE
Aono.ss 






' ' niAchlnes 
13, God of 
love
115, One \)'ho 
h a i giie,iti
116. Kttthor or 
m other
I l a ^ n g e r
119.T»(entinent
120. Dep«rt 
I s i .  S w lu r iv e r  






|2 8 . AppeiulAg* 
|2 0 , Inw liat 
manner 
lie, tfe i i t i t io n  
Mund 
l a i .  Poke 
132. W arp-yarn 




88. A itringent 








I J, M lstlke






8. H aving  
tinea
11. G reek 
le tte r
12, Goad
14. Pucks aw ay
17. Indefinite 
artic le
10. O irl'i nam e
21. Affix
22. Rovine















33. Kind of 
dog






37. G rea t 
Lake
38. N ot fa s t 
41, Devoured 
4 3 . and
bd. (re a lty  
ad)
FT? 1 1 1 4 8 ^ j—i V“ &
11 II
It li if ‘
i6
/ / /
A i j -
/  ,y I t ' i t '
i\ ii 11 y / i n
11 u T77
i f li it""' \ r -
ti u U '’te
i4 ' 44 '4i '




DAILV ( llVrtOQrOTK — Hera'a how to work It; 
A X Y D L R A A X K  
l e L O N O r K L L O l V
^ e  letter mm pi v stands for another. In this sample A is used
fur the three 1;», X f.ir the tw.J l)’s, et.- .Single letters, sfHis-
Jtriuihlei, the length and formation of the words are all hints,
I K«ch dly the imt* letters *r# different.
A  l  r)p l» g ra m  (|iM l*itoa
N M M l> 11 F O X II K H I! M C V Jt V 11 D O
h ?  F  S H  li It X 1) \ \  n  F K . J D t; i u
Vralerda)'* ( rypl«e|u»ie! I AI.WATS THINK THK FlXiW- 
■JCIt.'* OA.N hKK t ’M. a.ND know what WF-'aRK THINK- 
llNG AllOtT FI.IiiT
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record*Holder in M aeten’ 
IndiTidnal Championship Play i
South dealer,.
Both s id esv u ln e rab le . '
; NORTH
A 9 8 5  3 
t  K J 10 6 2
- > 9  '
; ♦ J 8 4
WEST -   EAST .
A Q J 1 0 7 4  2 ; ♦  A
Y — —  ' ' ' ' ' f  5 ;
♦  K 1 0 7 3  A A Q J B S t a
* 1 0 6 2  * A Q 9 3
SO UTH  
*  K 6
f  A Q 9 8 7  4 3
;,,, * 6
, * K 7 5 - ■ .
The bidding:
S o u th  W e s t  N o r th  E a s t
1 ▼ P a s s  4 f ' 5 A
5 A  6 4  P a s s  , P a ss
, 6 4  P a s s  P a s s  , D ble
' The, bidding: :
Opening lead  — q u e e n of 
spades, i 
A p layer who opens the bid­
ding w ith one of a suit 'seldom 
finds th a t the  opponents can 
m a k e  a  slam , biit th a t is p re ­
cisely  w hat happened in this 
d e a l /  ■
E a s t  would have  m ade six 
d iam onds, and South judged his 
chances very  accurately, by bid­
ding six h ea rts  as a Sacrifice. 
H ow ever, ea s t defended .excep* 
tionally  well to exact a four-
tr ick -p en a lty . ----------—
He won th e  spade lead with
the ace  and underled  the ace of 
d iam onds in o rd er to get a 
sp ad e  ruff, W est won with the 
ten  and, re tu rn ed  a  spade. E ast 
ruffing  d e c la re r’s king with his 
singleton t r u m p . '
It w as now c lea r,to  E ast, both, 
.from, the bidding and" the fall of 
the ca rd s , th a t , South’s opening 
bid h a d , consisted pf the K-x, of 
spades, six or seven h earts  to 
the A*Q. probably  a singleton 
diam ond, and therefore: th ree  or 
fo u r clubs to the king. :
A diam ond re tu rn  w as conse­
quen tly  put of th e  question, 
since it would g ive dec la re r a 
ru ff an d  d isca rd  if,' as seempd 
likely , W est had  ra ise d  dia-, 
m onds with the K-lO-x-x.i 
, F ace d  with a  cornpulsory club 
re tu rn , E a s t had  to  decide 
which club to play, H e c,l|ose 
the queen—an unusual play, no 
doubt—but it w as th e  only card 
he could, re tu rn  to  give the d.e- 
fence two club, trick s.
D ec la re r wpn w ith the king 
but had  to lose twO nrtore tricks 
to go down four—1,100 points.
Had, E as t re tu rn ed  the ace in­
stead  of th e  queen  of clubs, he 
would then have been forced to 
e ith er lead ano ther club away 
from  the qUeen or yield a ruff 
and d iscard .
S im ilarly , had  he re tu rned  a 
low club instead  of the  queen, 
d e c la re r  woUld sim ply follow 
lo w  and again  lose only one 
club trick .
■ The queen play  could not cost 
a tr ic k , and rnight—and in the, 















VVWe A FfttUNA 
k-mAT JKOF AKIO 
JKNNV AKK N 
TVIAT *H1F' ,
THiF 14 t«|tia)4u*l 
■ m s I* MV FAULT I t  
A 49U M  ttoU I  WlU. 
fAOVt HEAVIN ONb 
*ARTH W AN A-ntMFT 
10 FiNb THEM'.
Th S  eXPSKIMENrAL nM S'SH/P ZOOM0
OM /MTO 0PACE,
I  CANT, l i v e s  1HS 9HlF,bOSi 
TUB TBLBMATSV SIWnCNf E IN 







Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
D espite good V enus, aspects 
how governing p erso n a l re la ­
tionships, som e restric tipns a re  
innposed by o ther p laneta ry  ih- 
fluerices:. N otably a need for 
c a re  in a/ll correspondence and 
com m unications generally : also 
in finances. N either is this a- 
good period for launching new 
en te rp rises . ’
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If  tom orrow  is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you can  m ake  good job 
headw ay dUring the next ,12 
m onths, it wpUld be advisable 
to  conceh tra te  on reasonable.
Quebec Premier 
I s
QUEBEC (CP) — P rem ier 
D an ie l jo h n so n ’s office Tuesday 
refused  to ’ say  w here the 53- 
year-old  : p ie m ie r  is convalesc­
ing fron-i the nriild E e a r t a ttack  
h&"suffered Ju ly  3.
Le Spleil today ' published a 
photo showing the p rem ier at. a 
ch a le t of th e  M anoir Richelieu 
a t  Pointe-au-P ic, 65 m iles north­
ea s t of here.
It says h e  arriv ed  at: Poin'te- 
au-P ic in a governm ent llmpU- 
sine following his re lease  Mon­
d ay  from  the  Quebec Cardiplogy 
Institu te .
A s ta tem en t re leased  by the 
p re tq ie r’s office M onday de- 
,scribed  his' condition as excel­
lent and said  only th a t Mr. 
.Tohnson would convolesce for 
five or six w eekh  a t a Quebec 
reso rt.
M eanw hile. A c tin g , P rem ier 
M aurice B ellem are was re ­
leased  from  h o s p i t a l  in 
G ra n d ’m ere , Que., today after 
trea tm e n t for an in ternal hem ­
o rrhage.
/  M r. B ellem are , the labor m in­
is te r, w as adm itted  Sunday to 
the G ran d ’m ere  hospital, 75 
m iles no rth east of M ontreal.
goals ra th e r  than  to  strive for 
th e  im possible. In, five m onths, 
you will en ter an excellent pe­
riod along th ese  , lines — one 
which will la s t u n til  the- middle 
of F eb ru a ry , to be followed by 
a lull UntilTaite A pril, when you 
will en te r ano ther period , 
m a rk e d  by fine productivity , to 
la s t th roughout M ay and June.;
W here finances a re  / concern­
ed, the  aforem entioned m id-De­
cem b er - m id -F eb ru a ry  weeks 
should also p rove p ro fitab le , 
w ith fu rth e r ' advances indicated 
du ring  ano ther good three- 
m onth  cycle beginning on May 
1. Do be co h serv a tiv e  ’ih  in ter- 
vening m onths, how ever—espe­
cially  in N ovem ber and during 
the f ir s t  two w eeks of D ecem ­
ber. t e -
A long;personal Lines; Best p e ­
riods for ro m an ce; Septem ber, 
la te  D ecem ber (an all-around 
good period for C an ce rian s). 
next A pril and M ay. If eareful 
to avoid friction  in close c irc les 
during  ea rly  M arch  and early  
June , your dom estic and social 
life should be m ost harm onious 
throughout the y ear. M ost pi'o- 
pitious m onths for trav e l: Sep­
tem b er, O ctober, nex t F eb ru ­
ary , M ay and Ju n e . ■
A child born  on th is day will 
be endowed w ith rem arkab le  
in tu ition , a  g rea t loye of knowl­




'A M utual Fund investing 
in grow th s e c u r i t ie s ,
7 Y ears In c rea se  167% 
A verage 
Y early In c rea se  23.8% 
Reg. Saving P lan  Available
F o r  fu rthe r inform ation and 
Prosp'octtis phone or write 
to E xclusive D istributors
I.O.S. of Canada Ltd. 
No. I, 1638 Pandosy .St., 
Kelowna, B.C. 763-2399.
T. K unstler, M gr.
K e l o w n a  D r i v e - i n  T h e a t r e
Hwy, 97 — Vernon Ijtd. Phone 765*5151
NOIN SHOVVING
VVedncsday, Thursday, Friday —  July 17, 18, 19 
The year's  #  I best seller picks you up and never le ts you down
iPAKULA-MULLIGAN
t i p n i BDonnttSiamease
• S - S A N M D E N N I S
lIliNkCMRT F'jili V.'IUE'JEAN .SIArLEIOfi-SOfiKEll.BaiKi-RJi I’lOIL. b’il. f7l7” Aij 
MMuT[L’ALAJu'iA'U'.ATviG[fb'kl'uaAllM
m.iii'-ip ty W,riw~Bfcv Covvc]
" T F A C H "  —  Went up the dow n staircase to  meet her 
'T u p c s "  —  Wolf Whistles from the d ro po u ts  greet her 
ami Puplcs Baffclcd her.
NEXT AnRACTION
: "MURDERER'S ;ROW"
Salurdav, Monday, Turaday —  Inly 20, 22. 2.T
COMING
"HELL'S ANGELS ON WHEELS"
N* AAoimmMa M 
yarn  OS laMat 10.
B os O H k f O prn* at fl i t  p m . — Show a t I)u*k
HOW'S THIS FOR A dOBr 
'WAtJT£C>.'RUGSeP YOUNG £X£CUT(/E 




n o r t h  o f  t h e  g r e a t
SLAVE LAKE IN  THE 
- NORTHWEST TERRITORY 
OFCANAPA,MR.SAWYER.y
VOU m e a n  VJHERE IT'S, BELOW 
2 E R 0  ALL BUT ABOUT TWO 
M ONTHS:OF THE VEAR, WHEN 
. IT'S SWARMING WITH 
M O S Q U IT O E S ?
m i ,  NO/ PERHAPS 1. .  AH 









JU S T  K EEP SAYING 
TO VOUQS'ELF, 
TM n o t  HUNGI3V- 
TM NOT HUMQRY
'A , :rw  NOT HUNSf3Y- / I
I M NOT H U N O aV .I T S  A U .  
IN' Y O U R  
MIND, 
deAr
, Tm n o t  h u n g r y  
I'M NOT HUNGtRY- 
TM n o t  HUNGRY
I'M SO HUNS(5Y 
I CAN'T 
SL EE P,'








MAMUFACTURE3 SAMES. THEY CO 
AN ANNUAL BUSINESS IN EXCESS OF 
TEN' MiaioN. CREDlt-GOOO.
THAT ANSVifER YDOR QUESTION
BECAUSE ESJAy 




MY INFORMANT COULDN'T 
SAY JULIE, WHY SHOULD 
IT BOTHER YOU So?
2 3457 viontJ
NOT QUITE. 
WHAT D O ES 
•ESJAY 'STA N D  






HEREOOME6THAT ^  
REAL SLOW, LAZY
KIP. PETE /
r  BOUGHT MYSELF 
A (TCMINPER-TYPE 
SIO N  TO PUT U P 
AT HOME



















/ m o r n i n g ,’
(M IGSSAM m,
> M L L I O N  DOULAR^V
.M c DUCK.1
Y OU L O O K  J
/ w h a t 's  T H E  ID E  A t e ,
/C O N S U L T  I NO M r ? y
(BUT ALL I SAID WAS VOliP) 
LOOK LIKE A MILLION I ^  
L DOLLARS!








/  YOU»'nADAY 
- t e W  L A r L o u  J  D/U E 
V'.Ah l a s t  M u h I
■ " ' v  I  ^
'.O  Wri.vr;') y ,,---------
w i r i H  ) M r s  '
I II ' - )  < uLl  I
' h A[' '
\ /  WHY DOC5N’r
' /  H tT A K E  A
i I ME.MOPY
C O H O ',c  •
H C  S F A P r C D  
O N C .R u r H r  
rO RC^OT T O  
K ! t i : ;P  U P  T H E  
jV fM EN 'r.-L ,'
P A G E  1 8  K E L O W S ’A  D A I L T  C O I I K I E K , W O T . / j D L T  1 7 ,  l f « 8 - 7
By THE ASSOCIATia) PRESS,
A handfu l o f Superconstel- 
la lions op era ted  b y  a n  A m eri­
ca n s  a rm s ru n n er has_ flown 
m o re  than  300 tons of food a n d  | 
m ed icine  to  the  s ta rv in g  Biaf- 
r a n s  since M arch . B ut a t  least] 
200 tons a d ay  a re  needed  now. 
one group  of m issionaries esti- 
m a te s .
, T h e  four-engined L ockheed l| 
p ro p e lle r  - d riven  c ra f t  a re  
ow ned b y  H enry  W harton , 51, a 
G erm an -b o m  U.S. citizen  from  
M iam i, F la .,  who h a s  been  ac ­
tiv e ly  involved in  fe rry in g  a rm s 
f ro m  undisclosed supp liers  to 
th e  Ibo tr ib e sm en  of ea ste rn  
N ig eria  w ho h av e  been  fighting 
fo r  th e ir  independence. His 
h e a d q u a r te rs  a r e  in  Lisbon,! 
P o rtu g a l. j
, In  Zurich, Sw itzerland , repre-1 
sen ta tiv es  of tw o la rg e  W est 
G erm a n  c h ^ t i e s  supplying aid 
to  B ia fra  w ere  r e p o r t ^  to  have  
o ffered  today  to  co-finance the 
p  u  r  c h a s  e of m ore  m odern 
p lan es fo r  W harton’s f lee t if he 
p rom ised  to  use  theiri for hu”
. m a n ita r ia n  purposes only.
T op officials o f th e  Ronrian 
“ C atholic C a r i ta s ^ o rg a n iz a tio n  
a n d  the  P ro te s ta n t D iakonisches 
. w e re  sa id  to  be c o n s id e r in g ' a 
L u fth an sa  Airlihq o ffe r of two 
DC-7s.' I t  Was one of a  num ber 
o f sa le  offers by in te rnationa l 
a irlin es . ' , |
W harton’s f lig h ti, a lte rn a tin g  j 
b etw een  runs of guns and  b u t­
te r ,  a re  th e  only w ay to  ge t sig­
n if ic a n t am ounts of food and 
m edicine into B ia fra , w here as 
m a n y  as 1,200 persons a re  said  
to  be dying of s ta rv a tio n  daily .
T h e  N igerian  governm en t ini 
L aos has  th re a te n e d  to shoot 
dow n p lanes fly ing in to  B iafra  
w ithout au thorization . I t w ants 
re lie f  sh ipm en ts se n t through I 
fed e ra l te rr ito ry  so i t  can in ­
sp e c t thefn. B ia fra  h a s  rejected  
th e  .idea, claim ing  th e  federal! 
m e n  would poison th e  food.
Of Economy
I  S a v e  N e w  o n
A  -
PA R IS  (A P )---P residen t de 
G au lle ’s governm ent will try . to  
push  the F re n ch  econom y ahead  
. a t  the b rea th tak in g  ra te  of 10 
p e r  cent a  y e a r  in  th e  nex t few 
m onths, to  overcom e the  effects | 
o f the ” M ay rev o lu tio n .'’
Some independent ecohorriists 
th ink  it m ay  be ab le to  do th is , |
> o r  even m ore, by Wise use of 
id le  p la n t , c a p a .c  i t  y. M any 
F re n ch  fac to ries have been 
w orking a t low levels because of 
th e  governm ent’s cau tious eco-| 
nornic policy.
W hether a new  an d  dangerous I  
w ave of s trikes  can  be held off 
is  ano ther question. If m uch iS 
to  be done, things will have to 
s ta r t  m oving fast in  mid-Sep­
te m b er, Betw een now  and .then 
•—the vacation  Season in F ra n c e  
—th e re  is little  chance of get-1 
tin g  m uch accom plished. j 
The goal now is to  overtake 
th e  flve-per-cent loss in grow th 
d u e  to  the .strikes, which is ju st 
abou t e q u a r  to the grow th 4 h a t]  
had  been planned for 19G8, arid | 
end the y ea r  w ith a net gain of 
3,5 per cent.
The governm ent hope to  do[ 
this with an over-ali price in-! 
crea.sc of only four per cent, ! 
though .some e s tim a tes  show ' 
p r ic e s ,h a v e  a lread y  risen m ore! 
than  that.
' U nder the new plan, exports 
will go up nine i>cr cent and in­




PUA'GUE (CP) , -  A leading ' 
Czechoslovak g en e ra l launched 1 
one of the s trongest public a t­
tacks on the War.saw pac t h ere ' 
a s  leaders of R ussia and four of| 
it.s allies sent a to ivsecrc t le tter! 
.to the new libe ra l governm ent 
in  P rague.
Col. Gen. V yclac P rch lik  j 
head  of the Czechoslovak Com-! 
inun is t p a r ty 's  defence d e p a r t-j 
m ent, condem ned the alliance 's! 
organizational s tru c tu re  a n d '  
ca lled  for a revision  of the com- 
■ m and  .system to give R ussia 's 
•H ies g re a te r  partlcipallon .
He m ade his critic ism  nt a 
p ress  conference here  Monday 
night a t the end of a day which 
■aw Soviet Irrwp.M resum e their 
d e im rtu re  from  the country 
• f le r  a b rief delay.
Army Experts ;
Disarm Bomb !
NEW ARK, N .J. (AP) -  A 
bom b found In a garbage  can 
outsldie the M exican cim sulnte 
w as dl.sarm ed toilay by arm y 
dem olition exiH-rts.
Tlie device, d t'scrlbed  by p<v 
Jice nn “ a very  effective tyiH- 
bom b,” w as found on Com- 
n iereo  S tree t in downtown Ne. 
wa l k  a f te r  ixdlce w ere calUst by 
a newsi'aiM’r sw ltchlxm rd oiH-ra 
tor. The niH-rator *ald a call 
w as received  from  a m an  w u t 
a  R(iani!ih a c c e n t who aald a 
bom b had been  p lan ted  outside 
the consulate.
In New York City th e re  have 
-..«Jn««m~ae,iM).«4ncidnnta.J]amlV'in8., 
bom bings or a ttem p ted  txm ib 
Ings of foreign to u ris t and dli'lo  
m a tte  offices including th e  Ca 
nad tan  to u ris t tiu reau  |u k «  
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Wabasso Corsage Sheetst Gather ye rose­
buds while ye may with W abasso Corsage 
sheets. Fill your bedroom with th e  cherm  * 
o f tiny  rosebads growing on a w h ite  field. 
M atching flowered pillowcases.
Flat ■'7v v ' F i t t e d  
72x100'" eacK 4 .49  3 9 x 7 5 "  eacli 4 .49  
81x100" each 4 .99  54x75" each 4 .99  
M atching pillowcases Sale, pair 2 ,29
Wabasso Dependable Sheefst Stacks of 
Savings bn these  sturdy V/abasso Depend­
able sheets. Sensibly woven with strong 
cotton yarn, th e ir  "rough  and turnble" 
quality m akes them  perfect for any 
child 's room. W hite  seconds.
Flat F itted
7 2 x 1 0 0 "  each 2 .89  39x75" eacb 2 .99  
81 x100"  each 2 .99  54x75" each 3.29  
M atching pillowcases Sale, pair 1.39
... Embroidered Pillowcases have sp
t f
garden of fragile flowers in dream like 
pastels. Protected in polybags, they  m ake 
a  lovely g ift for th a t  sum m er bride.
• Sale, pair, 1,59
Fitted Mattress Pads with cotton filling, 
sanitized.
4 0 x 7 6 "  Sale, each 4 .99
5 4 x 7 5 "  Sale, each 5 ,99
i t y  L i n e n s
CannOn Royal Family Percale Sheets: O ne
of the "old  sm oothies" with a fine th read  
count o f 180. This all-cotton percale  
tends to  launder fresh  and wrinkle-frea 
needihg little  or no ironing. W hite only.
Flat N F itted  '
72x100" each 5 .39  3 9 x 7 5 "  each 5 .39  
81x108" each 5 .99  5 4x75"  each 5 .9 9  
M atching’ pillowcases Sale, pair 2 .4 9
Plump Pillows: O nce upon a pillow you  
may have spent m ost o f th e  night try ing  
to  punch it back Into som e sort of sleep- 
able shape. Now, a t  very sign ifican t 
savings, we have the  plum s of the  pillow 
circle. Plump, light pillows for dream ing 
every night. Choose luxurious w hite 
goose down ’or chicken feather. Plain
Goose Down Pillow 
Chicken Feather
Sale, each 8 .99  
Sale, each 1 .99
W hite Cotton Pillowcases: Seconds.
Sale, pair .99
Extend your paym ent o f 
purchases over several 
m onths. Use your PBA.
A f  Unable to  come in! Ju s t
te *  phone 000-0000 to  order
these many sale items.
 ^
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Cannon Palo Alto Towels: Give a Baroque 
tw ist to  your bathroom w ith Cannon's 
Palo A lto towels. A  tw isting, turning, 
scroll surrounds a tangled bed of French 
roses. Cultivate them  in old gold, fresh 
pink, celestial blue, or V enetian green.
Cannon bath towel Sale, each 2 .99
Cannon hand towel Sale, each 1.99
Cannon face towel Sale, each .79
Jacquard Bath Ensembles: Scqlptured 
jacquard floral scroll carved on ' thick 
reversible terry. In gold, rose, green, blue, 
brown.
Bath towel Sale, each 1.59
Hand towel Sale, each .89
Face towel Sale, each .49
Cannon "irregular" Bath Towels for the
beach, children's bath or emergency 
spares. Slightly imperfect. Sale, each 1.69
Jacquard Bedspread: A wcll-manored 
spread in cool pre-shrunk cotton. Circular 
"flu ted  w reath" pattern  in antique gold, 
fern green, turquoise, sweet potato 
orange, horizoh blue. M achine washable. 
Little or no ironing.
Twin size Sale, each 14.99
Double size Sale, each 15.99
Homespun Bedspread in zippy checks and 
plaids m ade for th e  bouncicst child. Co­
ordinate your ch ildren 's bedrooms by 
buying extra spreads for curtains and toy 
box covers. Sensibly made, reasonably 
priced. In red, blue, green, brown. 
70xBO'J Sale, each 4.49
80x100" Sale, each 4.99
Bath Mat Set: Give your bathrooni tha t 
finished look with th is furry cotton bath 
set. In sandelwood, pink, white, yellow, 
green, blue. M achine washable. Bath mat, 
lid cover. Sale, set 6.99
Blanket: It's your de- 
warm or cool with this 
Made of durable rayon 
m achine washable. In 
moss green. Two year
Sale, each 15.99  
Sale, each 19.99
Esmond Electric
cision. Be either 
electric blanket, 
and cotton, it Is 




Thermal Blanket: Ju s t right for warm 
surnm er nights. This lightweight cellular 
therm al blanket is cool in the  sum m er 
bu t can keep you toasty warm in the  
winter by simply throwing a sheet on top. 
Ice, b lue, moss green, rose, sand, white. 
7 2 x90"  Sale, each 5.99
Striped Linen Tea Towels: If your club Is 
still borrowing tea towels for those d in­
ners and forgetting whose they  are afte r­
wards, buy some of your own a t this sale 
price. Sale, each .49
Plump Fortrol Comforters filled with 
lightweight cosy Fortrel fibrefill. Finished 
in delicate polished cotton in Ice pink, 
frosty blue, gold florals. Flannelette back­
ing prevents them  from slipping away. 
6 0 x 7 2 "  Sale, each 8.89
7 2 x 8 4 "  Sale, each 10,89
Lightweight Cotton Comforters filled 
with a warm wool-cotton com bination. 
Paisley prin t "a growin" all over in apple 
green, tan, bud pink, and blue.
60x72" Sale, each 4.49
Smart shoppers know it costs no more a t  the Boy.
'^utison 's^aB , (linnpanii
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